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8^t Antral l^ittstitt
MARRIAGE.

Criticism'oh C. B: Ferry’s Essay (No. 2] on Mar
riage, published in the 11 Liberal Christian" bearinri

swelling, inherent forces of life moving human 
kind to a higher plane, and great must be the dis
integration and confusion dnring tbe transition.
' The writer says: “ Again, marriage, must bo 
founded upon faith between husband and wife,, 
and a faith which grows and. is strengthened by' 
all_tlie experiences of life.” .

"And that faith must not.rest upon what they 
see and know in each other, but upon the fact 
that they have chosen and therefore they believe 
tbe substance of things hoped for, aud tho evi
dence of things unseen.”

. If all'that constitutes marriage is merely a le
galized agreement between the parties to live 
together as husband and wife, trusting the rest to 
the uncertainty of " faith,” then indeed wo havo 
nothing better to hope for than the present crude 
state of society. Such, however, is the church and 
state form of marriage. It legalizes tbe copart
nership of parties for life, as husband and wife, 
whose entire natures prove to be as incompatible 
with each other as two positive points of .the 
magnet, then pronounces them “joined by God.” 
Parties thus bound together ’soon come to shrink 
in sickening disgust from physical contact. And 
yet Mr, Ferry would have all such preserve the 
sanctity (?) of the law and tliecontract by a “grow
ing faith,” that they aro living in perfect harmony 
with God’s law, and “by.no means seek to undo 
tho mistake." This may do If the parties choose 
to make tbe sacrifice, and prowled no children 
are to be Involved, in the direful consequences. 
We cannot but think that the Christian era should 
have reflected spiritual light enough to have re- 
vealed~to the world the truth that marriage 
means something more than legalized gratifica
tion pf the sensnal nature. Tbe fact that disirite- 
gratibri" is. bo prevalent in tbe existing system, 
bears evidence that faith and the artificial law 
are not a sufficiently firm basis upon which to 
found the relation in this latter part of the nine
teenth,century. They will not stand as in the- 
olden time. No amount of faith can All a place 
of the law of nature by attempting to establish a 
fancy for a fact, or by substituting belief for 
knowledge. Thq soul of humanity is enlarging, 
the human is spiritualizing, and cannot submit to - 
the lead of blind fai’h and the selfish legislation 
of bigotry alone. Rea-pn Is for the outer world, 
and calculates mathematically for-the welfare 
andgratiflcatibnof;.'itbp perishable external man.

Intuition—the voice of the soul—determines for 
the internal, imperishable spiritual man, for the 
highest good of the external; and, if allowed tdJ0ad1 
will never marry outside of the law of adaptation. 
'Ve would'suggest that parents cultivate tjiis idea 
-ii the citation of their bous aud daughters—-j

When a man and woman are husband and wifA. 
■iy virtue of-the law of the soul, the word 
must is not needed to enjoin faithand irustineaoh- 
other, for it is never lacking. . And duty becomes 
obsolete, for tlie basic principle is the motive 
power of spontaneous action in behalf of each 
the other’s happiness. A true marriage is un- 
selllsh. ‘ ' \ '

Says the writer:' “The rule,s)w^ 
persons have corisented together m$^a$e'that 
they have taken each other for better dr ier worse,’ 
not only for life, but practically forever.” .

When he enters upon the other life where the 
higher law prevails, be will soon learn the impo- 
tency of faith to perpetuateas marriage tbe blind, 
loveless, legal contracts, bartering bodies without 
consent of tbe soul, " practically.forever ” in the 
•world of souls. ' ' " .

This theory makes it either unlawful to marry a 
second time after the decease of a husband or 
wife, or lawful to have a plurality of wives or 
husbands in tbe afterl-ife. ,

Wliy he quotes Dr. Bartol’s words, “ Love is 
law,” lam unable to perceive, since no wherein’ 
bls essay is such a law suggested or alluded to as 
necessary to marriage. He speaks of a "believing 
love, that will do much for both husband and wife" 
which implies again uncertainty and doubt'.

It is the universal acclamation of nature that 
“God. is love.”. Jolin (called'the divine) caught 
the v<^:e of.nature in his, soul and reiterated the 
acclamation, and tbe human soul universally ro- 
sponds. There is no music enunciated from the 
myriad voices of nature or art equal in inspira
tional power and effect to that emotion in the lifi3 
man soul that the word Love is. the only word 
used to express. ---------

The emotions of the soul in its highest and 
purest attraction to objects and aspirations toward 
the infinite, expressed through the higher facul
ties in varying degrees-of power, are properly 
termed Love. And those manifested through the 
lower departments of the nature, representative, 
of the animal in the human composition in their 
attractions to^tbe elements of animal life, aye 
properly terined the passions or lusts. Lovriis 
eternal in essence; lust is temporal, ,.

Now, then, if “ God Is Love,” and " Love is law,” 
then Love is a law of the soul. This being admit
ted, why supersede a law of the sonl by faith 
upon which to found marriage? It must be ad
mitted,- however, that marriages in the external 
form only, if they must bide the law, may be bet
ter founded upon faith than upon nothing. But 
why not abide by thiri higher law? Why deify 
tbe man-made law, imperfect at best, and debase 
or practically and theoreticallydgnore the eternal 
law ofgtbe soul, perfect in itself? To teach mar
riage withoutlove is false teaching, and sowing 
seeds for a harvefftjjnst such as the world is reap
ing to-day.

Of divorce the writer says: x ,
“ The true escape from the ills of what we’are 

qnite apt enough to call ‘ unfortunate unions,’ is 
not by the door of divorce, which is made always 
to swing too easily on its binges, but by that by 
which the Son of Man opens tbe door of duty and 
self-sacrifice. I will not say that there are not 
cases in which divorce is justified by every prln- 
clple.of religion, and is a merciful.and necessary 
provision, but those' cases are exceedingly rare, 
and it is to be believed that they will become 
more and more so, rather than the reverse, in 
proportion as marriage comes to be regarded as 
something worth laboring for and waiting fop.”

Ab he does not specify the causes of cases suffi
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The length tif niy l ist, review of foreign jour

nals prevented ii iiotit-i- ot-L<: t'oewtlc I>e La Libre’ 
I'e usd of Bolgiutii, which lias for some time been 1 
before me. Its twenty-four handsome quarto 
pages are eminently nt,tractive, and ttlwiiys pro
voke a struggle of the qiiotiuH nu to which shall', 
by the tersetit ss of phraseology, the nov'olty-.of 
theme, or the graces of diction, win special attuii- 
tion. Its first three articles irrti devoted, respec
tively, to a consideration of The Itpligious Iteform 
Movement In Europe, Jho Congress of the Old 
Catholics nt Munich, arid the Programme of the 
Anti Infalilbllsts of Stuttgard, nnd ciuini.Ufail to 
bp of sexyide-to the cattse'of truth. Then follows 
a scathing foMirud of the deeds" tiro angry invec
tives, tlie political intrigues (far from Christ-like) 
of M.'Dupnnlciup, late bishop of Orleans. The 
fifth article is headed, “ The Necessity (if Abolish
ing the Celibacy of the Priests—New Facts;" and 
these facts are srifiiclontly startling; as we shall 
sou: “The HepiMicainof Allier says, Blanchard, 
a priest of Clianiers riiid Ecuriit, accused of nn at
tempt to violate a young girl under thirteen years 
of age, was brought before the court of assizes of 
Charente Inferjeurn. Being found gnilty pf the 
charge for which ho’’ wa.s arraigned, the. cure 
Blanchard was condei'iiped to five years’ impris- 
oiimcnf.11’ Another crime, Btlll nioro diabolical, if 
possible, came before the piiurt of aBsIzesjof .the., 
Gironde.t Here the. aW Garnier was found 
guilty of the most -heinous offence—"ono 'of ,a 
character of exceptional gravity," says thp.French 
reporter, and of a like nature of the preceding; 
and he was condemned to fifteen ysars’ hard la
bor. That a powerful argument against the celi
bacy of the priests may be founded on such fiend- 
ish actB'arfliese, cannot be gainsay ed; but excep
tional cases, howiivor startling, have not the 
weight which may be brought to bear upon .this 
subject, front the well-known dtiprayity 'af this 
sect', of religionists throughout Mexico, the West 
India Islands, SiAith Ariierica, France, Italy and 
Spain/. ;■ ■ '. ’ ' ■ ■

i . dale of March 2d, 1H72.'
The writer introduces hie subject with the as

sertion that " Marriage-is made not arbitrarily in 
the skies, but naturally on the earth, and is the 

’ -resultant blessing of two souls working out their 
own destiny together, with fear aud trembling in
deed, but with God meanwhile working in them 
both to will and to do of his good pleasure.”

11 This being the case, it is very clear that God 
permits some to come together whom we would 

' keep apart if we could.”
. Iu reference to the latter statement! reply, As

■ God ” permits” such ones to come together, by 
, r> the same indulgence also h'e perinits them to go 
z apart when they discover they do not belong to

gether. . ’
11 And when they aro together in the outward 

relation of husband and wife, but with a total in
compatibility for each other—wliat then? Tlie 

” moment thoir eyes are opened-to seo their ‘ un
congeniality’ for each other, do they begin to 

... take measures to release themselves from the
. bond? By no means. Has God—have we noth- 

• ing better to do with our mistakes than to try to 
undothem?” .

This is, indeed, a new rendering of the use and- 
purpose of life’s experiences. • .

I' understand the highest use of life to be.Jq 
learn tbe riglit use and adaptation of all1 things, 
to the end of promoting the best welfare of man

. kind and the greatest degree'of universal harmo
ny; Is the best way to accomplish this, “ not to 
try to undo our.mistakes?" Ho says, " God com

- ■ - ^ prebends even tbo mistakes of bls children in his 
perfect plan. True,'and beautiful as true, that 
through their mistakes' they should learn tbe 
more perfect' way, or more of tbo perfect opera

. tion of the laws of life—that through suffering by
* the misuse or' misadaptation of the' law, they, 

would learn the right use from tbe wrong. And 
when they have learned tbe right, or at least the 
better way, Will the writer show us that it is inak-

. ing tbe best use of rent on for the best welfare of 
} 1 jmanity, to remain In the wrong In tbe' light of

' knowledge? It is true there are cases wherein
' circumstances have woven material chains that 

cannot be broken, and the deploy of the parties 
' is then.ceforthsealed until death separates them.

If our weak, limited natural vision be dazzled 
. by the snn, and we fall'into a ditch In conse

quence, shall we make no effort to get out? This 
might do for one, If all others could learn tlieir 
perfect lesson of wisdom by that one’s experi
ence, and keep out, by exploring the road more 

• carefully, or patiently waiting_until the vision 
, grows stronger, or tbe inward monitor reveals the 

unmistakable way. . ;
But life’s experiences are for all souls, with one 

' grand ultimate in design, although all experi
ences are"not for one soul. And A great question 
is, how to profit by them for the best good of the 
greatest number. ' '

“^rir^h&SSipermits some to come together whom-we 
. '’.. would keep, apart if we could." Such contracts

.-'.<.... in tbe name.of marriage are exclusively .external, 
- having none of the elements of the internal vital 

life of the sonl to sustain them.. And in consid
eration of their effects upon tbe world through 

- . the transmission of inharmonious elements, they 
■ should never be advised, encouraged, or perpetu

ated after being-made, except under conditions 
impossible for change. „

• The'question,often comes up: “Why are not
.people as happy and contented in marriage now

' as in days of yore?” Our ancient, very ancient fa- 
there, had nothing-to complain of, if the marriage 
was only of the external form, for our worthy, 
timevenerated’ancient slave mothers submitted 

. to their husband-masters in all things without a
murmur. And “incompatibilities” werelriwardly 
borne with an outward grace, misunderstood for 

' piety and peace, There was no alternative. The 
Bible—;tbe Word of God, so called—enjoined it, 

' and tbe laws compelled it... For the wife there 
was nd'escape from it. But- these so meekly 

' borne, inwardly smothered, infelicities and dis,- 
-^-l^cords, “ fears and tremblings,” of souls incompat

ible with' each other, “ dwelling together in tbe 
outward, relation of busband and wife’’before 
tbey^jecame harmonized in'each other through 

, ; the purifying process of sabrifleo and duty, pro
; . vided their earth-life was long enough to accom-
. plish it at all, were forced npon tho offspring, and

became a part ^pd parcel of their nature, and in
. evitabiy found expression in outward life sooner 

or later, in forms more or less offensive and de- 
.^ struc?lve to the peace and harmony of families

■ and society. And yet, the questions of the age
are: “-Why are pur State pfisons arid lunatic asy- 

■. lums so crammed, our youth so reckless, wives so 
debilitated, and our daughters too frail to bettor 

■ the next generation? ' And why is it that drunk
enness and licentiousness are running riot, and 
society corrupt to the core? .

These effects, I answer, have tlieir causes in 
' ante-natal conditions, combined with, inefficient 

, edneation and social, surrounding, which in tnrn 
become causes, ■ ' '

. Contracts between the sexes that place their 
. spirits in bondage, are not marriage. On the other 

hand, tbe sweetest and most blessed freedom is 
‘ . the marriage of parties in spirit by the law of the

soul that no human law can sunder. And this is 
the only holy. enduring marriage. *

- It is the spiritual' nature, so many generations 
' ignorantly outraged, demanding its lawful rights 

- in physical life, whose clarion note is heard 
throughout the land in' the cry for divorce and 

. change, that bo disturbs the muddy waters of so
cial life. . ,

It is tbe great, growing heart, of humanity pal
pitating and gasping for more of the pute air of 
freedom. It is the spirit of progression straggling 

! for emancipation from the bondage ot the' swad- 
Ung clothes of its baby days. It is the heaving,

■ Tlie followjng article (much abbreviated) ap
pears tvso in Le Concllc, which will recall to min<l,. 
to those.who have read Jlyba de Homa hy the tal
ented American sculptor, Mr. Storey, tho facts of 
a wonderful historical event: . '

(‘In the hingnifleent cathedral of Shnta-Maria 
Maggejjrb at Romo, is lho chapel of Ilie Borghese 
faintly,'in whose vault, rej o -e thttaHhus of the once 
beautifuLand benevolent, princess" Gwendoline 
F.ilbot Borghese. This princess was esteemed, by 
all who knew her, for her many virtues, her churl, 
ty and amiability. Ono night, in an oliscurocorner ’ 
of- the chapel, there kuult in prayer a poor old wo
man, whose teirrs and (sobs betokened bitter desti- . 
lotion. Ere Jong shtrsaw standing beside her a 
lovely female”fbitri, rob\d in black. The spectre 
demanded why sho wept. The old wohinri re
sponded that, she wnsq^dno in the world, without 
resources, and tliiit'TlCtho Madonna did no.t„aid. 
her, sho know not wha^would become of hor in 
tho future. ‘ Have courage,’ said the lady in 
black.' ’-I.have neither silver nor gold, but such 
as I'bave I give id you.’ With^liese words she 
drew from her linger ii magnificent, diamond ring, 
and presented it tq tho sufferer. Tho next day tlie 
old woman took the splendid'jawel to a shop a'nd 
received on it. a small sum ot money, with a rd- 
quest to return tlie following day for tho balance 
of its value. Reiuriiiiig as desired, she was at
tested and brought before a magistrate, it having 
been discovered that the ring belonged, to the 
Borghese.family; indeed, on the woman's trial, 
the,Prince B. testified that it, w.as tbe very ono he 
liad .placed on his wife’s llnger, and that she was 
poMiivelyeburied with it; It was impossible that 
it .sjlbtiW^ stolen, for tbe chapel was
guarded iil'glrt and day. • Theinnocence.of the wo- 
mail being established, sh^was set at liberty, and 
tho prince took care of her.tho rest of -heTdays. 
This history, fully accredited at Rome, shys- the- 
historian, gives us a new proof of the facility 
with which spirits carry material objects through 
any opposing.substance.- ^Modern Spiritualism,’ 
continues the writer, "presents numerous exam
ples of a similar nature.’” ■
.In my own house, I will-say-foritlie benefit, of 

ydur new subscribers, in the presence bf-tho Fox . 
Bisters I have had brought into my parlor, when 
all (he doors were closed','not only, a,beautiful 
sprig of small white Howers, but a little gold
headed rattan stick belonging to niy'son,

Tlie'cause of Spiritualism in Holland basinet 
with a yivero loss in the chrysmutatio of M. 
Revins, au officer in the army of tlie Netherlands. 
"Spiritualism had been tho ono joy, the object of 
his life. He brought.toAie'ar upon it the indefati
gable spirit of investigation nnd analysis which 
characterize tlm people of Ids country. In a beau
tiful day in March, and with all possible simplici
ty, acioriUng, to bis request Im was conveyed to 
the cemetery of Chenaie des Dunes, accompanied 
by tlm band, of tho Netberland grenadiers,’who 
played funeral marches from iBoetboven, Ihui- 
kier and Mozart. Three discourses were, pro
nounced at his grave: one by M. Riko, who had 
been converted to our faith by the deceased; one 
by a companion iii arms; and a third by a strall- 
ger, whose eloquent words moved Ids auditors to 
tears. The latter speaker pioved to bo the vice 
president of the Sociate! Veritas of Amsterdam. 
He ended Ids remarks with^Xlm assurance of his 
profound conviction that Spiritualism would 
flourish in spite of all obstacles, and bear abun
dant fruit for posterity. - The deceased was Presi
dent of the Bticle.ty Oramase'ortho Hague—He 
was an able writer, and his pen had giveb 1dm 
much fame, and many friends. The society just 
named is favored iri its ecances by two media, 
through whom very remarkable phenomena oc
cur. Various objects are lifted without human 
contact, and music'obtained from the piano, 
violin and reolian harp. - - - .

. There is also In Holland a distinguished savant, 
Dr. Polate, who through’bis medium extra lucide 
has obtained a aeries of the most surprising com-

cient to justify divorce, we uro left tn infer, from 
tlieir being so “ exceedingly rare,” that they must 
be limited to those caused L>Hdaltery,ns tbo,law 
makes that first in importunes to any other cause, 
howpver kindly the parties may treat each other 
in every other respect. While a husband may^ 
and not a few do—after providing enough to feed 
the stomach, pursue a course of oppression toward 
his wife, in continuous total neglects, deprivation 
of privileges, daily unkindnesses by arbitrary 
exactions, cramping penurionsness and abusive 
threats ot violence; uuder the effects of a moderate 
use of alcohol on tho braih. amountiiig to a pro
cess of slow torturing slavery, diseasing to 1 nth 
mind and body, and not very rarely destructive to 
life eventually, and then graciously class tlie ease 
among tho consumptives; but if he uso no vio
lence of immediate danger to life or-limb, (Ai irc M 
no .redress for her. Divorce is out of the question, 
except in three or four States, at most. Would 
notdhorce boa merciful provision in such eases? 
Statistics inform us that iu tbe United States 
there are one hundred thousand drinking-men, of 
which one-half that number,go dowb'-to. ilriihk- 
ards’graves annually. Is faith sufficient to pro , 
Be'rve tlio sanctity of marriage with debauchees, 
of dissipation, with men converted into walking 
whiskey tanks, or with patronizers lind support
ers of brothels, against any necessity for divorce? 
There can be no greater outrage upon a marriage 
than that of a husband bartering his. manhood 
for gluttony of bls animal appetites, and convert
ing liimBelf into a beastly,'repulsive object, then 
continuing to hold bis Berisltive, shrinking, loath
ing companion in the same emso relationship of a 
loving and dutiful wife; and when lie discovers 
that she shrinks from and loathes him, resort to 
abuse rather than reform. Cases aro not" very 
rare,” which, under the curses ,pf society — of 
which the enforced continuity of false, incompati- 

,.ble marriages is a prominent- cause—drive one or 
the other of the partieB to-the desperation of di
vorcing themselves by bullet, poison, suicide, or 
fraudulent useof the law, which it seems "swings 
altogether too slowly .on. its .hinges ” to prevent 
these crimes. Tn such cases, the oi ly admission 
is, that a timely divorce wo-i/.d have, been an in-, 
calculable mercy. . Jr'J . ,

Continuing to live in marriage witli either party 
dissipated by alcoholic drink, or given, to pro; 

.misculty, is accurslng in its effects upon offspring, 
'by perpetuating the’ seeds of disease that beget 
carnal appetites, weak minds and bodies, rind 
short lives. He says: . ■ ■ < '

. “ There can he rio true marriage where sin that 
isnnrepented of is allowed to cast the withering 
.blight and blackening shadow, of- its curse upon 
it"--—■■ ■■ 
" It is to be feared tliat, under the existing state 
of tbe soeial-^’orld, these cases are not very'rare ; 
airiLif i{iey “dre no true marriage," what would lie 
have the<par41os'.|nvol veil in such, false relations 
do? remafr^r^^ blight and black
ening BhnjiowLoi^jlm "cio'se,” rather than be de- 
ivered hjTthe'blcsBing of divorce?. That is add- 
ngsin to sin, if “sin unrepented-of ” is such a 

curse to marriage. If the .statement is true that 
houses-of assignation are chiefly supported by 
married men, according to legal.recognition, jus
tifiable divorce, from that cause alone, makes a 
list that stretches wide the lines of 0. B. Ferry’s 
limitatlonB. .. .....-

Divorce would be a supreme blessing to society, 
compared to tlie diseasing, degenerating, world- 
accursing system of marriage, that places peo
ple in conditions where they are forced-to lie false 
to themselves, false to their partners, and, in 
brief, false to every law of life, thus making up a 
life of falsities, and then holds them bound to that 

■ condition by law, nolens volens.l The difference 
between divorce and such a condition is synony
mous with the difference between slavery and. 
freedom. Then either let us have an easy divorce 
law, until the people “come to learn that mar
riage isroorth laboring for and waiting for," and the 
masses become more a law unto themselves 
through knowledge of the laws of life and their 
adaptations, or wipe out the present system alto
gether, and substitute, in its stead, a new and a 
bettor system—one more in consonance-with the 
unerring laws of Nature. • C. H. ,W. -

. DIRECT EVIDENCE. ......._'

Mrbsrs. Editors—I propose, in a brief space, 
to show that the rule designated by Mr. Lum, as 
having been applied in determining the true ori
gin of h language, was necessarily uncertain in 
its results; consequently,,the “direct evidence” it 
afforded was inconclusive.

Rple.—•“ A single grammatical form, in any ono 
of those languages, exhibiting a wore perfi ct and 
flexible structure than in any of the others, was 
direct evidence that it was not derived from those 

yretainit g.tbe less perfect form. ...
In tliat^portlon of his essay which treats .of 

Chaldea, Mr. Lum quotes from Francois Lenor
mant, commencing at the latter half of the nintb 
paragraph:

“ One langnage.was originally common to the 
sons of 9hem and Ham. But the Egyptian and 
its allied idioms were first separated from the 
main stem, and in a less perfect state of develop
ment. In this separate ‘state of existence, they 
became, as it were,, stereotyped by the fixed 
standard of tho monuments of Egypt, whilst the 
Ctiehlte languages of Asia, of the Canaanites and 
Semitic people, continued to progress, arrived at. 
a state of greater perfection, and assumed the char
acter of a distinctfamily." ’

Now, trying these two branches of one family 
of languages by Mr. Lum’s rule, in tbe absence of 
other evidence, no one would ever suspect the 
true origin of the more perfected .branch, nor 
would any one suppose that the two-branches 
were descended from one common parentage.

Do not suppose that I lightly esteem Mr. Lum’s 
contribution. To me it is highly interesting. I 
hope he has not given the world all’ he can spare 
of "The Twilight of History,’.’- It contains very 
many gems, precious as well as sparkling.

. H.N. 8. .

munieatioiis; but is eominandud to keep them 
secret, till tha time for their promulgation is an- 
miuimed to him. ' ’

It is further stated, that at Dordrecht, Utrecht, 
Dampen, Rotterdam, Arnlmim, Middleburg, &c., 
many persons or small email's aro making a ' 
study of Spiritualism. ’

Lo Cbnede announces a remarkable book that is 
soon to appear nt Leenwanlen, enlli-d- CArMiis 
liedivirus It will i-bntain-well authenticated ac- 
couuts of apparitions .-fuiilogous to tlm appimr- 
nm-n eef Christ, after liis erm-itixlqri. The author 
is Theodore Van Vidseh, a Protestant pastor and ■ . 
a D.I.l. < .

It would seem that tha Aiimrleiin IK ctor, Di\u- 
jel Sliotjg, by his wonderful cures nt Marseilles, 
has call) d forth ri poem from the pen nf Mt Blan- 

-ialas• Lnlsird. "Around ihy nniim as around a 
star, skim p a choir light.,” Is a portion of a couple 
of lines; while tlm rest, full ot praise of tho Du:- 
tor's gcod-wortis and statements regarding the 
perseeurioii h<)~Ur'stil-jeet; to, form a record the . 
Doctor may wi-)l be proud of, .

Hl Crihriee Hspiritista of Madrid, has again come 
to hand, after several months'dellnquiincy. Know- . 
Ing bow liiiemely valuable (if I may use spell an 
expression) spiritualistic facts are to tlio people, 
few things give me more iimutal di-pressiAn than 
the diseoiifiiur.itieo of any of these periodicals 
wliiejr have once started in their useful career. 

.Some seem like comets, to be consumed by their 
own brilliiiney ; such wiis-the Aurora of Florence, • 
than which no journal hi our field of literature 
was more worthy of patronage am.l praise.

HI Criterio opens with a good Hound article on 
tlm " Reason why Spiritualism is'necessary.'!. I , 
have space only for a synopsis of a paragraph'or 
two at its eloim: . . z
■■’'•Iii the midst of llm chaos of Ideas observable 
to day ; In the social slate of this historic moment, • ' 
when all religious positions appear to have said — 
their last word with "that lofty pride which dis
dains nccoui.inodalion'oC. dlfforonciis; when the . 
light of science and tlm sliiidn of erior wrestle " 
with the tempests of old pr. o.-eiipatiujis;.to-day 

-when the tumults of life, like, ii stbriiQMma, seem 
Tcnily Jo engulf the stanchest ship ami bring ' 
tip—tir4,t|m surface tliii deep buried; In theso 
days wimp the poor relml against tlm rich, and 
the powerful crush tho necessitous; when work 
scofls at cnpii-.il, wht.eii is iti cnml, ami niai- 
treatH Itsionsoit. wldeli in Industry, and both ro- 
pudiato Mother Nature; wlmn everything stmins 
disjointed and.ready to fall in ph-ces,Spiritualism 
appears with its serene face, with Its aureole of 
radiant, light as tlm third and perhaps most 
marked dtvino mlinifestajion; as tlm induhilahlo ■ 
expression of tlm spirit of truth. Doubt not. Spir
itualism comes with its severe morality, but just 
and truthful'reasoning, to give order anil concert . 
toour ideas. It comes to make God known to. ■ 
us thronpht si-ienco, and to lot us know what wo 
worship. It comes lo anaj.lmma'izo vice and base , ■ 
passions, and teach ii» to practice virtue for tho 
satisfaction doing good prodin es. It comes to say 
hi man once iniu-q, and with more fmco than ever, 
‘ Love your fellow-creatures with a like lovo you 
profeSs to God.’ It comes to teach us llm laws to * 
which all Nature Is subject, and to ihononstfato ■ 
that-anmng themTs that "of inevitable labor. It ' 
cniims to preac.h charity, humility, resignation. It 
comes to make a vast, revolution in society, push
ing man, but an irresistible agent, to make broad 
the,way of Ils progress.” •

.TIio'BpIritunliHlH of Madrid hive not escaped 
the shafts of spite, nor the bitter deluge of dog- ■ 
matte cant, and proud religious intolerance. Ono . 
pudri B.uiehez has taken upon hlmse.lf, like many 
a benighted, many a petty preacher in America, 
to throw Ills light upon the facts of oiir philosq- 
pby or science; but In tlm four_or five pages of El 
Criteria huvoiesh to him—and In all courtesy, for . 
onr cause needs no bluster and vary little of tho 
piigllltiiic spirit—he is made to seo (if not In*,ally 
blind—tlmologidally 1.moan, as m ist of our min- 
inters are,) how untenable liis position is, how de
void of truth bls’ assumptions, and how mneh . 
above him wu stand in our ability to demonstrate 
to the very letter of-tlioUaw wienfi/b/ue all that . 
wo assume in this great evolutioh in tho moral 
world. I think padre Sanchez will /irop the sub
ject. • . ' ' ' . ■
- The He.me Spirite for April has several articles, 
which, from a hasty glimca, appear to merit an . 
extended notice such ns my space will not permit 
nm to accord ti) tlmm. ft seems that tiio .Innales 
daSplritismc in Italy gives ah account of a now 
method of experimentation by which ono canp1 
como in direct communication with spirits by.the 
aid of the natural vision. The result is brought 
about by a’comblnation pf mirrors which M..Po- 
rusini, of,Turin, has arranged and experimented 
with, till satisfied that his discovery is ono of 
marked value, wonder and beauty. I shall try 
in my next to give the details. • • ■

Spirit photographs have been obtained at Tou- 
Ioiiho uiid'ur tlm most, satisfactory surveillance.

needier** llnbits of Composition.
It may interest, many renders to know some

thing of Mr. Beecher's ha hits of composition. He 
writes with inconceivable rapidity, in a large, 
sprawling hand, lines wide apart, ami woids so 
thinly Vattered. about that, some of liis pages re
mind one of thir famous description of a pagerof 
Napoleon's manuscript—a scratch, a blot and a 
splutter. \Vriting so hastily, he writes with somd 
inaccuracy; amlyas Im finds, correction very irk
some, Im bands Ids manuscript over to some ono 
familiar wilh his bandwriting, to be prepared: for ■ 
flm press. It is then Het up, the rough proof cor
rected, and a fair revise handed to tlm author. 
This he reads with extremo'enre, and makes to 
many corrections, erasures and additions, that it 
is sometimes cheaper ami leks laborious to reset 
the wb< h> than to “correct.” from his proofs. A 
HeeOnd proof is then prepared for him, and some
times a third and fourth before his critical judg
ment is satisfied, and the stereotyper is allowed 
to cast the plates. It. will bn noticed that, in the 
preparation of copy, Mr. Beecher's habits are di
rectly opposite to those of Mr. Greeley, who pre
pares his copy with great earn, p.i.iiictuating every ■ . 
sentence, marking every capital letter and para- s 
graph,’arid, in short, completing Iris work before 
it leaves hiH hand. Tlm compositor and tbe pt oof- 
reader have only to olloweopy to bo sute'o'cotn- 
ing out right. Mr. Beecher’s impetuous tempera
ment rebels against such laborious finish.

A new style of watch is Inserted in a largo 
crystal ball, which on one aide bIiowb the face of 
the watch and on the other the works. • " ■
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B? MUS. MARIA M. RISC. ’

The I'.uirse '>f th” Spiritualists of Boston, in or- 
g.ioiziBg uibI'V a cnustitiitioii, with a platform of 
principles, I regard as an unmistakable token of 
progre-s. I: cannot but bo a Houree of Intense

re Worth N» the World UH

nlpulate It to read, that " wo shall 'all be hanged 
In’n moment, In the .twinkling of. arroyo, at the 
Inst trump," thou wo might very Justly become 
nlartntd, nnd talerr-up arms In defence of our faith.

Thomas Jefferson was bo heretical that ho took 
occasion to say tliat it made nodillereuce to him 
“whether bls neighbor believed in one God or j 
twenty ; It neither picked Ids pocket nor broke i 
his leg." Ho neither believed the Seri pl urn whale j 
story, nor quail story; and yot what Orthodox 

: democrat over thought of refusing Jefferson a 
1 vote on that account? . ’ ’ ■

' jpamejn. Omsponbcnn.
"• ' ENGLAND.' *

'. Mr. Spur.pon-on Modern Thmuiht — 1'rof. Pepper's 
j ’ Expose of Spiritualism — Paid Mediums—The late

;f. IP. Jackson — th raid Massey’s Lectures—Tes- 
timonial to Mrs. Everett. r ’ ■ '

1 • Mr. Spurgeon, the grunt gun of Orthodoxy, has 
just gone oil' with a loud report on modern Free

• If a political party has just so many planks in .-I’^ooRlff- At tlio annual eonforonco of the I,’as- 
ite creed, and a presidential candidate should bo 'l>r H College, ho fired away nt thu gigantic foe; 
so obliging as ti> say tliat ho would abdicate bis I11" i think I may asnert 1 hat his heavy sliqt did 
personality, and thereafter be nothing morn or .not wound the Gollalrof Thought-much Ipss 
less than tha'..which might bu expressed in tho J^ him. . Hoar him: " I have been censured by a 
given number.of planks, then tho unity would bo c,,rl;1ln paper for liavnig ^poken hard things 
ho complete, so full, that the high contracting . 
parties might very justly feel grieved in view of 
any unfriendly divergence.

But. the Spiritualists make nn mi -li c.intraets;
then1 is no Spiritu.'ili.sl in this country respoiihible

against the modern school of thought. I will only 
say that, if I have uttered anything that appeared 
hard, it was intensely soft and gentle to what I 
would say if I knew bow to say it; for I had no 
feeling toward it but that of inextinguishable 
hate. I love tho men, hut pity their mistakes. Ifer tlm npiui'Uis of another; aud, of all the people

in th” worl I, they are the ieti-d lik. ly to Im led. respect thoir characters wherever they aro respect
able men—and, generally speaking, they aro boif them .ire men or women who have funds to 

give to advance a glorious cause, they may not do 
belter than to pay them out in Ibis spiritual mevn- 
tm-nt; but if it is personal ambition, or simply in; 

-divnal axes they have-to sharpen, then they 
would do better elsewhere, as wo have many 

1 mull timl women who read and think for rhem- 
.selves Wu cannot bu caught with lasso, gn-on-and v. I.:i 

Ht"rJi;:,; 
or .seic-nci

miliMir, il;,' ii I iiiist r.uii'os to a very i-ligbt com- 
pri-ln-ns'"!. of tbo litnt-.-'.s nf things. ’ Wu nre 
prr.u hing S|'lrilli.ilii-m, talking much of Its Ir.iu- 
hci-mli-n' ■g!or!r<if.-< ti:no.t to inri-t tho wants of

A few may swing, for the time being, a little too 
far this way or that, .but they wl!T bo likely to 
take a second thought, and gravitate to tho piano 
of reason and ’common sense. Il lias been so in

but I regard tho modern school of thought as be
ing Satan’s principal instrument for undermining 
tbo citadel of Truth. Many of these men aro 
using the arts of Jesuits; for somo hold views 
contrary-to tliu cburcl.es over which they preside, 

(.While others <lo not scruple to take texts and 
preach from tlm Bibb-, in whose inspiration tlmy 
do not believe. Toward them I havo tlio same 

jfeeling as God has toward evil, only I cannot feel 
■ it in the same infinite degree; but if thoro is any 
' epithet they can fling at me that will show my 
I hostility toward them, I trust they will say it. I

tlie past, and n> I think it will tie in the present 
and future, ■

Tlio lady broker who is causing a ripple juut 
now, is certainly, very radical on certain points; . 
lint tin; trulli In tho mat'er, it may bu prosuini'd, 
lies .•'omuwhcro half way b.-'wt-en tbu conserva
tives aud tho-lady broker;' and ent' of tho c on

feel llattered by their contempt, and gratified by 
their animosity.”

Mr! Spurgeon thus fights tho progress of Thought, 
and wastes ills powd-r. Tho waves would n't re
cede at the bidding of (,' inute, neithor-eould Mrs. 
Partington sweep them back with her mop. Tho 
world i f thought moves in accordance with law. 
Persecute tlm Galileos—what limn? It will still

snil'etinu 
otir creed 
out of ter

mothm the happy inydium ground may bo reach
ed. But slin is.as powurbiss tn move tlni'mass of 
Iho bnliovefs in spirit communion, in any improp
er direction, us sho is to stop the downward'How 
of Niagara with bur linger. .

nro dangerous 
Make your । 
teach'.'" i-av an interrogator.---”1‘?|.lyt commnn- 
ion and many otLAr things. You will find our. 
principle-, .-t it' d in our literature, and lei-turo'-H 
and lueriiuuis are teaching thuni." The intelligent 
Intcrrognti r uill bo likely p<.ask, Is there..more 
linriii in a ■.■oiidi-nsed platform of principles—or

tious’ in private.eiiuversiHion, in books nnd lej’.-
turr.i. ,whu b.Miruly, are not as conveni'i-iit fur 
mfi-ri'm'n a-" a •-''ifi-isu ili-elaralion'of faith would 
be, sui-b a< iitlu-r ri-liglotis bodli's havu? * ”

If w<> >.hii errl.v ludiexv, as wu profess to, tliu j
doctrines-of Spiritualism, nr Niuir. of them, hav
ing a <-b-.-ir e.iiiiprebeii.-iibn of w'Hat we du believe, 
why shi'idd wu. bosllate to held them up to tliu 
people as Gatidurds. of t ilth arid priietii-e? Wu 
cannot, .Is' Spiritualists, make an authoritative 
creed to bind atul stultify thu reason nnd con- 
seiem-ii >.t any. It is utterly nt variance with tliu 
whole spiii: of our f.iitli to do m; and w<> 'aru1

the Professor has taken to lean just a little on tho 
side of Spiritualism. Who will take the trouble 
to convince him that his counterfeit representa
tions are about as much like the genuine as dog
gerel is to poetrv. i

In the meantime tho world must wait to see the 
■fresh novelties of the Professor's exhibition. He 
will amuse if he does not convince, aud he ought 
to be well paid for it.

Some months ago I mentioned that Mr. J. W. 
Jiwkson was preparing to start u new Mesmeric 
Infirmary, to meet a gt-eat want In London. He 
was unfortunately unsuceBsful. The work, if ac- 
complislierl.ryust now fall into other hands, for the 
angel Death has lately delivered Mr. Jackson 
from Ilia earth-work. Ho was for many years a 
val’ant worker in the field of mesmerism, and 
will long bo remembered with kindly feellng-i by 
those who labored with him. Tlio truths of Spir
itualism came to him late, and he was unable to 
contribute much in its beliSlf. Ho w.ajsjxmotnbor 
of tlie Anthropological Society, and contributed 
some valuable papers to thu Society’s " Reports.” 
He wrote for seven years in Human Nature many 
interesting articles on Creation and kindred 

. topics. His death was unexpected liy his friends, 
and caused much sympathy. A fund is being 
raised for tlm Blipport of Mr. Jackson’s family.

Gerald Massey, tbo pout, has been invited to 
deliver four lectures at St. George's Hall by a

kind and liberal Mends, for the suepess of the 
meetings. Miss Nellie L; Davis, a young lady of 
rare* literary attainments, is quite popular here. 
Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell, has met with 
groat success in this place, calling forth, in the 
evening especially, large and appreciative audi
ences. ‘Other speakers of like merit have, in their 
turn, performed their part acceptably.” ’

Pennsylvania. •
PHILADELPHIA.—0. L. Ingraham sends an

account of liis spiritual experiences. He says he 
has, within tlie last year, boon more strongly at
tracted to tho fact of spirit return,-and led to a 
larger appreciation of the work done by tho Ban
ner of Light than ever before. Within the time 
mentioned, he was so fortunate as to obtain writ
ten communications from spirit-friends, through 
the mediumship of planchette—tlio writing boing 
accomplished in the presence of liis two youngest 
cb.tWrOP. H° “!■ first paid' but little head to thoir 
assertions that they knew nothing of how it was 
done, but, finally, joining' tho party, discovered - 
that the lines were traced by no one present—at 
least, visibly,so. HocOlild not deny this evidence, 
prosonted within tbo sacred circle of his own 
homo, though ho hail boon skeptical to that given 
him through public mediums whom’ho had pre
viously visited. His wife, who a few months 
since passed on, and who was not so thoroughly 

................. .convinced as himself on the subject, remarked, 
He will commejiee thu course Sunday, May 12ili,1 just before her decease, that, if possible, she would

........... ' ' ' • ----- ---------- ”■ (return and manifest. In a brief time after her

commit He of tlm leading English SpiritualiHtH.

and will be sure to have full houses,.as great ex-
ertlons are being made in liis favor. It appears 
that ho is a Spiritualist of fifteen years experi
ence. . Why lias lie been silent so long? B.etter 
la's than never.

I hear, of two operators independent of Mr. 
Hudson who have succeeded jn obtaining spirit

I'photographs with Ilie aid of nmdiunis.
! A piano forte and a sowing-maehino Iinvo been 
। gracufnlly pnuo-nted to Mrs. Everett, whose wop- 
■ durl'ul medium piwer.i have attracted many linn- 
I dredii to her f-caueoH during several years. Mr.

: transition from mortal to spirit life, she give evi- 
i donee, through a medium, of her individual exist? 
i ence; and since that time, our correspondent has 
I had the pleasure of weekly receiving written ex
' nresBionsof her continued care and loving guard- 
ianBliip—her messages lining frioghted with com
fort and cheering power, .

Utah- ,
SALT LAKE CITY.—H. F,M. Brown, writing

from this place, May 12th, Hays: “Thousands, 1 r 1 t - r ’Jrum LIIID uiavu. may • j^ou, nayn. »»i/i»n«>»ii u. S.C. Hall Jim author and editorxjf the Art Jour- bero aro i00king ont of tlm Mormon Church;
; mil,” presided and made li speech An the occasion. Hn„10 bavo Ron„ out; now they are asking the

Speeches were also delivered liy Mr. Andrew | w,ly t0 t;1(j spjritlia| kingdom. They are mostly
Leighton, Mr. Shorter and Mr. Thiobald. It is ( on tho plane of manifestations; they want to see,
pleasant to know that, there are a few liberal ; II10r„ than to bear. A good physical medium 
minds in this country wlio manifest their appro-; wonbi tjnlj WQrk and a warm welcome in tills 

i elation of mediums in a more substantial manner 1 . . . .......... > i„ r>—1„.< xr- w..„f... n,,> n >.....«"<>,•(□

i nal,” presided and made a speech An the occasion. I 
Speeches were also delivered by Mr. Andrew |

; move. Poor Mr. Spurgeon! the devil haunts him 
perpetually, disguised in the robes of honest opin
ion. .

Poor Mr. Spurgeon! ho has discovered, in thn 
growth of free thought,/apure in the churches. If 
bn lions not say so, his language implies It. Tlio 
signs of tbo times aro promising for the liboral- 

; minded and good for humanity.

than giving them diiiner.HiSimply for their Hor- 
viees. '

17'J Copenhagen street, Caledonian lid., I .
X, London, April \dth, 1872. )

Jtamwr ®omspnnbjena

place, and in Ogden. Mr. Koster, the Davenports, 
and Dr. Slade, would do well to come this way. 
In Ogden there is a small society of Spiritualists. 
They have invited a speaker for a year, but tho 
call is physical demonstrations.

Thore is a good society in this city.. F. L. T. 
Harrison and William Godby (two earnest men) 
wore first to come out of the Mormon Church;

■ Tliu fire of Spurgeon is less than the power 
.working without tlio him; lo. Wo should boa 

. . . _.— ... -.. : sorry set. of fanatics if Spurgeon’s gospel became
MARY !■’. DAVIS vs. UNlVERSOLOGY. : onr spiritual dally loud. Wu might as well dim: 

• ___ ' ' ■ with Elder Knapp, Henrv Morgan, or Parson Fill-

T" I1:?"?!”:??"'" rr* e- **.■ ..*? ”;~S ..or the eliirken.’ Perhaps More Preponderance , In this respect only docs bu resemble Beecher; 
will scttlu tlm question for each person wiiuu tho . thoro Is no mistaking tlio ope for tho other. Spur- 
iiou^ ' . , goon is a theological fossil He is Imbedded in

resentment against male <loitim:inee, ete. I too pun neither Beuclier’e grip of thought nor capaci-
I havo feared that, after all, perhaps the key to tho ■ ty for expansion. Spurgeon belongs solely to the 

rei-oiu-llbition of seemingly antagonistic elements , '(WJ- Like the bat, bn is out. of his. element in 
, , . , , , . ; r > . i e .i Idavlight, Beecher, on, tlm contrary, exultsdn-had not been found; bitt a careful study of the I.H^hoamti,although luHloee not always sho'S? it! 
b.'iHieoutliim-of iitijvorHology h.-is convinced nto T*; drop metaphor, the one is al ways seeing tho 
that Mr. Andrews lias.discovered thu law of jus-; dovil working damnation for tho multitude, in

1 • ■ ■’ . . - and out of the churches. The other sees his sa

forg-il. by giving the people, one wlinse fuiida: 
mouta! principle is i-hogukss—iio allegiance to 
dogmas winch cultivated, progressive reason doos 
not warrant. • . •

The truth is, wo have scattered and wasted onr 
forces by our loose, careless, unbusinesslike man- 
ngemetit. Many of iiur'Voeieties have disinto- 
grated for lack of a bond of union—a something 
tangible to believe in ami work for.--^Inny socie
ties have lust ’.heir Inlluenco for good, by losing 

'.the respect, of-the better part of the community 
by their tip pardonable habit of hitching every i 
vagary tbal’e.in be named, or allowing it to bo I 
hitchfd.on m Spiritualism, and .by allowing er- ) 
ratios..fanatics, whoso ridiculous..dpetiines^aiid ] 
practices .ire enough lo disgrace any eaiise, to 
have a place in them, and an equal inliueneo with 
coiisistep- Spiritualists. " Illiberal" " close com- ■ 
iniiiiio.ilAbas been thrust at ibosii who have at- ” 
tempted to place societies on a living basis, until 
the timid have become frightened and have sue- 
climbed -Ol lids cry, and’ Others have "laid.by," 

.and are walling for a possible clianco to work to 
. some purpose. May wo not now look for a better 

statu of things to como speedily?; Can wy not..

tlce as but ween man ami woman, nnd that it will 
only bo necessary for Mrs, Davis to loam tho 
full import of tbo formula, “Mero Preponder
ance," to satisfy Imr that slm has too hastily de- 
cidud-agalnst Mr. Andrews in this matter. ’

If, after nn Hours’ conversation wjlh Mrs. D.ivhj, 
I should come to the conclusion that'her head 
governed her heart; that every impulse and emo
tion was critically inspected’ and approved of, 
before being coined into words or embodied in 
acts, sho would accept my statunumt na compli
mentary, as showing tlio cooperation of the wise 
head with the loving heart; or if, on the contrary, 
I should say that her heart .ruled, her head, that 
her heart suggested what thn bend should trans
late into words or deeds, she would still feel com-

‘pensuted by tho. implied-cbiuiiiratlon of heart

tanic majesty bound hand and foot, and even dis
putes his omnipotence. IVo Jiavo hbpe with 
Beecher,’none with Spurgeon. . Modern thought 
molds- and is mo] led In de’greo by tbo Beechers, 
whilst it.elicits only the profonndest bate ..from 
the Spurgeons.' Still the world moves, and the 
‘! Banner of Light” circulates.. . . .

Prof. EcpperJuis left the Polytechnic Institute 
anil gone to the Egyptiaii llall, which interiorally 
haBbeen- tastily redecorated, where he is adyur- 
tiBod to make, tire eyes the fools of the other 
senses with Hliaa/splrit-manifestations ■ 

, l am indobte."'trJ "Thu Spiritualist” for ft re
port of the Professor's opening lecture, from 
which I learn that he intends to show no mercy 
to tin? class of'mediums, who make money 
by-their siJanceH, whilst ho promises respectful 
treatment of the subject, where there is'a scien
tific end respectable leaning toward it or upon it. 
Indeed, he goes so far as to say- that -ho is {endy

with head. • In either easoit would be tho “ Mero ^Z»‘^^ « l^’S,^
Preponderance " of the ono or tlip othor.

No indignity is Untended tho head .when Wo
call It cool; and noun is intended tbo heart when 
wo call it warm—both are vitalized and fod by 
tlm same life-giving current. Tho head brings its

■ contribution of cold calculation; the heart its
I warm impulse' to Jdeud tliem for the general ;
| good. Again, tho right side of. the human body 
j may bo called tbojiositivo or masculine; and the 
i loft, the iiegativiL’tyhTeilffnino side. Now, while 
i wuiliHthiguii.li ono froin Ehu other by these nam-

conditions are observed. , That is, 1 suppose, he 
does not intend to ait in tho dark again, or totonch 

■ft lady thrice, at a trance he„attended, audio un- 
bluabingly stated ho did with two Ungers, and 
heard herdeelaro.tbat the dear sgirit.vhad touched, 
her,each titpo. . ,

No doubt tlio Professor has a comical side to
his nature; but lie.should know that deception,- 
practiced at aTiS tnco, is in tlre higliest degree rep- . 
rohensible, and no one, especially of tho cultivated

’ hope.that impending issues will stimulate Spirit-., 
.uialints throughout the country to take udocidfif" 
• stand for wkatTTiey belbivifto Im trufK.’j'upl mafc

thepfop!,-. understand them ? No dodging questions, 
_now, that are vital to religion, morality, and all.

the sacred interests of humanity, will do. Tlje 
tlmys demand specific declarations and action. 
Spiritualism has a balm for nil human woes, and 
this must Im applied by giving its doctrines pure, 
.unadulterated, to tho peo.plo, in every possible 
way it can Im done. “Line upon lino, precept 
upon precept,” example uj on example, ORGAN
IZATIONS WITH 'DECLARATIONS’ Of rKISCll't.ES, 
are the methods whereby to cause this living 

' fountain of-truth to. scatter its healing waters
broadcast upon'ail tho people.

nnd .scientific stamp, with a decent amount of self- 
respecti-would. be guilty of it. Prof. Pepper 
ought to respect tbo decencies of tho Spirit-circle, 
or keep away. He has uo compunction for the 
act, since ho makes public capital out of it.

Hie strictures on paid-mediums come with bad - 
grace from him, who would stop his scientific ex
pose in a jiffuy if lie performed to empty benches.

I hear from others beside Prof. Pepper a great 
«?- •; •*“,"......... I'’",0,'" T'"1' "'T'"?"!
without tliu other, and although custom lias iu-। Canterbury and Prof. Pepper—the one In the 
eluted upon the special training of tho right haujl, j name of Religion, nnd tho othor, Science—to re- 
.to4akothb precedence in all activities, still the ceivo pay for their distinctive services, and the 
excentlonal left-handed nursous move the nossi- IP." to fret thoir lyes out gratis? The

Ings, we do not discriminate unjustly, as against 
or in favor of either. While tlio left side may bo 
said'to bo representative of the heart, and the 
right side representative of tho bead, each, is on-

Exceptional left-handed persons prove tho possi-. 
bility of substituting one hand for the other, or of 
using either indifferently, as with those frejlEDus 
called njfibi dextrons. This and many other ex
amples establish the underlying unity of Nature 
in the midst of the diversity which coincides with-

thing is simply absurd. Spiritualism can no more 
bo sustained without paid apostles, than all the 
other systems, of belief; Instead of advocating 
“advice grtitis” from mediumship, I call for more 
liberal recompense thau the multitude of medi
ums obtain. It is a shame and disgrace for

• . .New Jersey.
VINELAND. —Uri N. Merwin forwards a 

somewhat lengthy account of the transition from 
earth to spirit-life of Frederick ICand Laura K., 
son and daughter of.Martha J. and Edward I’. 
Merwin, from which we extract the following in-' 
formation: ■ • . ,

Frederick K. died of consumption in Carthage, 
Mo., Jan. 28th, 1871, at tho age of twenty-three 
years. The family had removed thither from 
Ohio, hut the change of climate was not, condu
cive to his .health,-as wtls hoped.-and he sank 
gradually. Three months before his decease Im 
lost bis voice, but was cheered by the activity of 
his spirit vision,.1,10 often whispering that friend- 
Jy forms were near him. The hour and day of his 
separation'from his mortal body were correctly 
predicted by Mrs! Holden, (a medium)—being re
vealed to-her in ft dream—and by the spirits, who 

- fold the invalid that he would pass on Jan, 28th. 
Groat, interest existed among the skeptics as to 
whether this doubly-endorsed: prediction would 
prove true—which it did. : ■

"Iu the absence of a regular speaker poems 
wore road at the funeral, and ‘ He has crossed the 
shining river’ was sung. The controlling spirit' 
bfMrs.Colfax-fa medium present) said that he 
would manifest himself on the 27th of February. 
When the time arrived the friends met and re- 
ceived.satisfaotory tests of his presence In spirit, 
and a happy welcome.. In April following C‘. 
Fannie Allyn was in Carthago, and preached a 
funeral discourse from ihe text 1 He is not here, 
but lias risen;' which was followed by a poem, 
-‘The Grave on the Hillside’ —alluding to the 
resting-place of his physical form on a 1 hillside’ 
on the banks of Spring river." ■ ..

On the day of his funeral Mrs. Colfax pre
dicted another death-in the family within one 

. year, which was verified by the translation of 
the sister Laura K., nged twenty-two, at Neode
sha, Kansas, December 31. 1871. She was em
ployed at..aud After the time of her brother’s 
decease-in teaching one of the public schoo' at 
Carthage. E. V. Wilson being in that neigh‘or- 

. hood, lecturing arid giving tests shortly -after her 
'disease (hemorrhage of the lungs) began to tell 
1 upon her system, described her brother to’ her, 
and gave tbe following message from him: "Tell 
-my-sister toikeep away from the school-room this 
•fall.’’- She readily. perceived that her work was 
accomplished, as her brother had seemed, since 
his decease, to be her constant spirit companion, 
and she had the utmost confidence In what lie 
might say to her. Just after losing, his voice he 
adopted a peculiar whistle by which to attract the 
attention of those around him; and this signal 
was often, repeated when sho was present, so 
loudly in the school-room sometimes that others 
heard it. Through tho advice of Mrs. Robin
son, of Chicago, she visited her friends in Ohio 
in August, the family meanwhile removing to 
Kansas. Her health now failed rapidly; she 
was brought to her’new’home by her mother in 
November, and suddenly expired at noon,on the 
31 of December. Tlio bereaved parents aro sus
tained by the knowledge that their loved are only 
gone on a little while1 before, and thank God and 
the good angels. for the glorious philosophy of 
Spiritualism. ■

others have joined tlie ‘Gentile’ ranks, till the 
Church of Humanity is strong in numbers, ready 
to ‘ figlit tho battles oLtho Lord.’ " ’

But the call is facts—tests. O. H. Congar, M. D., 
has been^leeted President of the Salt Lake Sool- 
oty—the Hglif m in for the right placq. -

Any medium wishing to come horo will obtain 
reliable information by writing to either of these 
gentlemen. Mr. Jolin Jost is a reliable man.in - 
Ogden.” . ‘ ’

. Ohio. - - -
LOYDSVILLE.—A. D. Yocum sends us his 

greeting as a new- convert to the spiritual philos- 
opby, and expresses his. gratitude for the light 

.given him as regards the future destiny and pres
ent duty of man. He says, in eonclusym.: “It is 
safe for me to say that down deep In the souls of 
this community—even- bolow the firo-proof bot
tom of Theology—slumbers a. germ untarnished, 
awaiting the quickening influence of truth to 
bring it forth in its might, a. multiplied testi
mony of the spirit’s power. If some of the dis
pensers of truth could but pass this way while 
feowing’their seed, ! would be-responsible if it 
failed-to germinate and flourish into ir mighty 
harvest. I have known tho Banners mission for 
some years, though I paid but little forthe knowl- 

' edge until recently. I am now a member of the 
class watching anxiously for its weekly visits, 
and our hiimble home now boliste both a-‘new- 
Banner and a hew Light.’ Enter me upon your 
list foflife, and if additional assurance be want
ing to Entitle me to the full honors bf th^term, 
compel me to swear arfew. my allegiance’to our 
iholy cause every twelve-month and collect your 
dues. '.■.'■•■.'■ s..

CAN OUR SPIRITUAL BOAT BE STRANDS 
; ED, AMONG THE BREAKERS? .

BY W. c: WATERS.

I have noticed in the Banner of Light a com
munication front that grand wotktfr, Emma Har- 
diugo-Britten, in which she seems to intimate 

., JbAt, ^ need an expresrfdeclaration of principles, 
in council assembled, to keep the world from mis
understanding our position. ( ”
. 1 have’never atteiujed a spiritual convention. 
I consider them just as valuable as any other 
gathering where our philosophy is talked about, 
and no u.oro so; yet I have not the slightest fears 

. that a national convention haa been able to inau
gurate a leadership that shall strand our spiritu
al bark. .

To tuyiiiind.it is a mistaken idea, that, ns a 
body, we are at all responsible for tho views en
tertained by any individual who may happen to 
bo elected president, for one year, of a national 

’ spiritual convention. IfT remember correctly, it 
was near the beginning of the late war that a 
spiritual national convention elected a democrat
ic, pro-slavery judge to .that imposing position 

■ for one year. Probably nine tenths of those who 
elected him were anti-slavery iu sentiment, but 
did not consider themselves at all compromised 
through bis political views.

In electing a person to preside for ono year, as 
chairman or president of a society, nothing more 
can be intended than to say the individual is 
competent to preside as an officer in that position. 
Fortunately, the Spiritualists have no cr'eod or 
church to be damaged by the idiosyncrasies of 
anyone. If we had just thirty-nine articles of 
faith, and one of them read: *' We shall be changed 
in a momerft, iu the twinkling of an eye, at tbo 
ast trump,” and tbo presiding oflicor should ma-

sex. . ,
Mr. Andrews makes exact analyses of appar-. 

ent!y conflicting .elements, for the purpose of 
demonstrating the inseparable relations existing 
between them, tho necessity for their anastomos
ing and interblending to secure" that very recipro
city and even-handed justice'which tbo past, In 
its ignorance of the true nature aud relation of 
tho masculine to the femniue, has denied to wo
man. .

Mrs. Davis, from my knowledge bf her charac
ter, is too earnest in her love of truth to wish to 
misapprehend so strong an ally in the cause she 
has at heart as Mr. Andrews proves bimseff to 
bo in-his scientific demonstration of the underly
ing law, or inherent necessity of justice in all 
human affairs; and it becomes tho duty of every 
one who works to dispel ignorance, and conse
quently injustice, to study the Basic Outline ot 
Univorsology, to master tho fundamental princi
ples thoro enunciated—as-tboy must study and 
understand tlio rules of aritliometlc before deny
ing their efficiency hi solving problems. A mere, 

■ superficial reading will not enable tho reader In 
either case to judge of tbo power herb placed 
within roach of tho careful student.

A Herculean work cannot be accomplished by

wealthy seekers after the phenomena to encroach 
upon the medium’s vitality and time, and then, 
with scarcely a “ thank you,” leaving her to the 
wolf of hunger, or the still worse despondency of 
“ hope deferred." Two or more visits were paid 
by.a lady from the West End to one of our medi
ums, who received from her one shilling a visit, ir
respective of the introduction of a friend. The 
lady asked the medium' if lie ever went to per
sons’houses to sit. “ Y.esiint was made worth 
liis while.” “ Would he come to her on a certain 
day and be in time for/dinner?” It was arrang-. 
ed. The day appoiute(kfonnd our hopeful medi
um at the fashionnlil^residence. Dinner over, 
the Edance came off, when said medium was po
litely thanked and shown to tho door. He had 
liis own traveling expenses to puyrand.tbo beau
tiful reflection that he had-dined with some of the 
aristocracy. Qli, that fatal dinner! It stood a 
safeguard to the lady’s purse. Poor medium! 
Was he not the wiser fptstlie experience? •

When the moon is turned into green cheese 
and Prof. Pepper refuses- to take filthy lucre for 
exposing Spiritualism, or man's Darwinian an
cestors rtiippear on the.earth, then, and not till 
then, will mediums cease to Receive pay for ser
vices rendered '.....

Prof. Pepper thinks that Spiritualists whopper
form ” for the sake of money should be dealt with 
in a court of law. What next? What is good for
the goose is also good for the gander. Suppose 
tbo exhibitors of sham spiritual phenomena were 
brought to justice! where would Prof. Pepper be? 
Methinks ho would sing another song in that case.'

. , , , Listen: “ I should say to a medium, Meet me in
the ignorant application of force in the physical ; a philosophical spirit; meet me in the presence of 
world, but wonders are achieved when the screw, j two medical men who shall undress you, and you 
the lever,'the power of steam, electricity, etc., | shall put on a garment I will give you, through 

.. - - .. . which wo can seo your arms and bones, and then
let us see if wo can get raps.” “

Tills is a moderate demand for a scientist who
are discovered and applied. Mr. Adrews, in his 
Bisic Outline of Univorsology, has presented to 
the moral and spiritual world the intellectnal 
screw, lover, etc., which will revolutionize meth-- 
odaand make, possible what hitherto has been 
impossible. -

Mr. Andrews’s discovery of tlio relation between 
apparently antagonistic elements, furnishes tlio 
impregnable basis upon wbicltA true society must 
bo constructed, to rondpr individual ignorance, 
aggression or hate inoperative. Thus his dis
coveries enable us to see that, from the mascu
line point of view, the egg may bo first in order, 
and from the feminine point of view, tho chicken 
may bo first; in either case, reversing the posi
tions or points' of aspect, the first shall he last, 
and the last first. Yours respectfully,

■ Mary A. Leland.
Ab 970 Sixth avenue, New York. ' •

went to a dark circle and touched a lady thrice 
with two of his fingers; but it is a step in advance, 
considering the Professor's former attitude to
ward Spiritualism. Thorp, was a time, in my re
collection, when Prof. Pepper-turned his back 
against investigating Spiritualism, when the op
portunity was offered him, asserting emphatical
ly thathe did not wish to be convinced

. Mark now the changed aspect in bis demeanor, 
and pray don’t overlook the silliness of the con
ditions he dictates. Does he want two medical 
men to frighten away all spirits, or to disturb the 
medium’s passivity? If no manifestations took 
place, nnder the Professor’s conditions, what a 
sorry figure the medium would cut with her Irones 
and arms exposed I Here is a chance for our lady 
mediums. Who among them is ready to allo w 
the two medical men to undress her and pnt on 
tho patent-rap-proof dress of Prof. Pepper’s own 
Invention. Truly science- is presenting us with 
marvels every day. Nothing surprises us since

. Connecticut. •
Dear Banner—In tbis'eonservative old city 

of Now Loudon 1 have lectured qne Sunday, and 
am to lecture another iu the Universalist Church. 
Had quite a good audience last Sunday, and the 
people seemed interested and pleased. Some 
earnest souls have raised money enough to have 
a few lectures, and give the church an airing and 
magnetic baptism with the holy truths gleaned 
from the field of reform. It has not been opened 
before since I was here a year ago this month, 
when I lectured two Sundays, as I am doing now. . 
Mr. Bullard, of Plymouth, kindly released mo 
from.my engagemeut there for the last Sunday 
of this montb, and I am to speak in Norwich.

During tbe..month of Juno, I am to speak in
Providence, R. I., whore I hope to see a now en
ergy aroused Among the people, causing them to 
be as earnest as in days gone by, when angel 
Acbsa W. Sprague stood as a queen of power, 
giving utterance to her grand inspirations and 
prophecies, amidst the noise and din of bands of 
music, marching multitudes and flashing fire
works, as Stephen A. Douglas was escorted past 
the hall, on his electioneering tour through that 
city. Then and there did she prophesy the past 
war, that has lifted the negro race from.tbe plane 
of brutes to the inheritance'of toen ; and then 
and there did she jifophesy that woman wo Id 
also rise from her slavery, and legislate with man 
upon the important needs of a long-suffering hu
manity. The first has been fulfilled, and the lat
ter will -be, though it come through war; for the 
voice of God hath promised it, aud the aspiring 
souls of women demand it. . '

During the month of June my friends will ad
dress me in care of Josiah Simmons, Providence, 
R.’I. „July and August I shall hie to the moun
tains of my native State, to spend the titfiu with 
my own precious mother, father, aged grandsire, 
now in his eighty-ninth year, brother-in-law and 
sisters, with a thankful heart that, while other 
hopes of life have been blighted, other idols have 
turned to dust and ashes, beneath the homestead 
roof still beat tlie true hearts of undying affec
tion, anxiously waiting for the wanderer’s return. 
Address'me Bridgewater,' Vt., during July and 
August. ■

For truth, justice, fidelity to all good, equal 
rights based upon the “ golden rule,” I am yours 
in earnest, ' M. S. Townsend Hoadley.

Neto London, May 17,1872.

Illinois.' -
JEFFERSON CO.—William-A. Thompson says 

that he has been for some time pasta reader of 
the Banner of Light, arid gains much comfort—as 
well ab the members of his family—from its col—; 
umns. Orthodoxy coultl not appeal to his mind, 
as a study of its claims demonstrated its unrea- 
sonablenoss; so he became a Universalist, from 
which faith he-was, after awhile, attracted by the 
sublime revelations of Andrew Jackson Davis’s 
Harmonial Philosophy. While, standing as an 
outcast—religiously speaking—in the world, Mr. 
Thompson feels.that lie is not alone, but that he 
is surrounded by those congenial souls who have- 
preceded him to the better life, and who now, as 
old ago gathers upon his physical frame, are wait- - 
ing to meet him in the beyond.. He has no word, 
of condemnation for those who denounce either 
himself or the glorious faith ho has espoused: 
" They are sure to follow the wake of progression 
some time.". Many liberal-minded men and wo- ■ 
men exist in Southern Illinois,-and, if a reliable 
test medium could be secured, much good for the 
epuse would be compassed in that section,

. Nebraska.'
• DECATUR.—Morris Quigley, writing recently 
from this locality; sa^H that circles for spirit com-, 
munion are regularly held in the county, excel
lent and convincing manifestations—among them 
tho slate and pencil test a fa Dr. Slade—occurring 
therein. Two years ago there were but two Spir
itualists in tho town; tbo increase in numbers 
and interest our correspondent ascribes wholly to 
the test circles, which to his mind surpass the lec
turing phase for the overcoming of the prejudice 
and ignorance of Orthodox bigotry. He counsels 
Spiritualists everywhere to look to'and cherish 
the phenomenal phase of their philosophy, and 
wishes the Banner of Light conld be printed on 
parchment, tliat each number might continue 
through all time. '

' . New York.
ALBAN?;—Mrs.-Hattie M. Chapin writes May 

nth, giving a brief account of spiritual’matters, 
-and the efforts making by the friends to add to 
tho interest of the meetings. She speaks highly 
of the rnanifostations.witnessed by her at stances 
recently given in Albany, by Dr. Henry Slade, 
which surpassed-anything sho had previously 
seen. ’. ■

Massachusetts. .
FALL RIVER.—J. Wm. Fletcher, under date 

of May 13th, writes: “The Spiritualists of this 
city are all 'alive to the interests of the cause;$he 
meetings have been conducted very successfully 
during the winter, and are to continue until July, 
when they will close daring the warmer summer 
months. Much credit is due to Dr. C. R. Wilbur

THE VISION OF THE SNOW.

“ She has gone to Wwith the angels;"
. Soithey-had always said
To the little questioner asking ' 

Of his fair, ^ung mother, dead. '

*

■ They never had told of the darkness, 
Of the sorrowful, silent tomb, >

’ Nor scared the sensitive spirit . ■
' By linking a thought of gloom

• With the girMike, beautiful being, " 
Who patiently from her breast

Had lain him in bAby-sweetness,
• To pass to her early rest. ■

And when he would lisp—“ Where is she?”
i - .Missing the mother-kiss, .

... They answered—” Away in a country 
That is lovelier far than this;

A land all a-shine with’.boauty 
Too pure for our mortal sight, 

„ Where the darling ones who have left us..
Are walking in robes' of white.”

And with eagerest face he would listen, 
His tremulous lips apart,

Till the thought of the Beautiful Country ’ 
Hgunted his yearning heart.

One morn, as he gailed from the window, 
A miracle of surprise, , •

A marvelous, mystic, vision" 
Dazzled his wondering eyes.

Born where the winter's harshness - 
Is tempered with spring-tide glow, ' .

The delicate Southern nursling 
Never had seen the snow. .

And clasping his childish fingers, 
He turned with a flashing brow, .

And cried—" We have got. to heaven,
Show me my mother now!" ■ ’ ,

and Benjamin Wilbur, seconded by the aid of There ia nd real life but.cheerfal life.—.Addison.

churel.es
tuyiiiind.it
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BY IJB. Q. W. BABCOCK.

Hatto sway I "
'Tli tho morry month of May.

Tho inn Is brightly shining, nod balmy Is thb air;
■ Tho birds aro owootly singing, 

And (towers nro gently springing.
And perfumed winds aro Hinging soft kisses lo tho fair.

’ Tho oarib, from aloop awaking, 
,___ Now forms of llfo is taking;,/

SooiFwlll hor gontlo bosom unfold Us:w<pl— 
" ' '..... . Whlton'6tOKt>rjoy abounding,

faith again;

- . In every grovo rosoiindlng, ' ■
And " May," with rosy footsteps. Is tripping o'er tho plain.

Seel Nature now Is teeming, '
■ . And lovely oyos aro beaming,

And youthful hearts aro greeting tlio golden morn of May;
■ White sho noatoth on tlio galo, 

Bhoddlng flowerets o'or tho ralo, - 
Her prosenco brlhgotb life from tho bosom of decay.

' Boo—what beauty tills tho oyo I
- From bonoath tlio azure sky,

What melody of Nature on zephyr floats along!
• 'T is tlio morry month of flowers, ' ,

^-' Born of April's sun and showers;
Let ub hail tho Bmlllng hours with Joyous laugh and song.
■ nastoaway! Iinstoawayt
. 'I Ib tho merry month of Mity; .
Tbo sun is brightly shining, and balmy Ib tho day.

Como, onjoy tho happy hours j .
. In Flora's scontcd bowers, .
, And form a wreath of flowers to dock tho brow of May. .

^mtosl ||#mtiiH.
, ’...SEANCES WITH DR. SLADE.

‘Dear Banner — I have road with a groat 
deal of interest tho diBCUBBion in relation to the 
genuineness of Dr. Henry Slade’s mediumship; 
and, having had two sittings with that gentle
man, one for physical manifestations and one for 
materialization, which differ in some partlcularB. 
from those witnessed by others, I have thought it 
best to send you ati account of them, stating as 
briefly as possible some of their most interesting 
features. ....... ' • '

About a year ago I made np my mind that 
upon my next visit to New York I would test 
the- mediumship of Dr. Slade; anil, for tho pur
pose of ascertaining if my spirit-friends desired 
me to do so,-I visited a seeing and hearing me
dium in the town where I reside. Tho circle had 
no sooner become passive than tho spirit of a lady 
said to mo, through tho medium," I have been 
wjthjpr. Slade, and I think I can write on his 

■ slate. Oh, do let'me try to communicate with 
you in that way.” Sho then repeated tq the me- 

^<Jium a short communication wliich she promised 
she would write upon Iho slate, if she could. Of 
this I made .a memorandums and -put it In my 
pocket. ^ ' ' ‘- ,

On my arrival in the city, I called on Dr. Slade 
and asked for a seance.. After being seated at 
the much-talked-of black-walnut table, the' Doc

. tor place? a slate, with a bit of pencil upon it, 
agaiuet the under side .of thb table-leaf, and re
quested mo to assist him in holding it there." First 

—<wo heard writing, and th<jn three little raps, to 
' indicate that tho communication was flrfiBbo.il.

of it, and befqra turning down the gas, he took 
his seat at the table, and requested mo to ifiake a 
thorough examination of the whole room and Its 
furniture—whio 11 did. He then turned down the 
gas, but left light enough so that I' could see 
distinctly all tho pictures i^i tho room? Tho first 
manifestation was a violent agitation of the cur
tain, and a flash of'peculiar light upon its surface. 
Thon there appeared at the opening in the cur
tain, a briliant wave of light or cloud, which 
gradually condensed into tho form of a hand; 
then a smaller wave, which, after two or three 
efforts, took the shape of a beautifully-formed 
lady's band. Thore then appeared a larger wave . 
of light, which gradually assumed tho appear-’ 
auce of a beautiful femalo bead, turning gently 
frgm side to side, so that I could seo the sides aud 
even the back of the head. .

This faco wjis formed and dissolved before tho 
opening several times. At tho last appearance, 
while tho faco and head were still perfect, the 
Doctor disengaged his left hand from my right 
hand, and reaching out, suddenly drew the cur
tain entirely to one sido, but I saw nothing after 
the curtain was removed but a rapidly dissolving 
wave of light. Tho lady’s band then appeared in 
front of tbo curtain and moved around tlie room. 
It camo and rested on my head. The face and 
hands seomod to bo illuminated ; and while the 
hand was moving'around my head, I was made 
aware of its presence by its light, before it was 
fiir enough forward so that I could seo it. This 
hand then camo up between my person and tho 
table. Hero it was less luinitjous, and more per
fect in its peculiar beauty ; it turned gently over 
for mo to examine it, and then moved over to my 
right hand and patted it on both sides. The tips of 
the fingers then rested on a ring which I wore on 
my third finger, and when I hnd mentally recog
nized its meaning, it made a few gentle passes 
over my hand,"and faded out. Its touch was as 
warm and as life-like, and as real in every respect, 
as that ot any human hand I ever felt. This' 
hand, and a peculiar ring it wore, wore full J and 
unmistakably recognized. ■

After this, I felt myself patted on several parts 
of-my body by a heavier but invisible hand. I 
could seo my c5nt move, and hoar the'papers rat- 
'tle in my pocket, but I could not seo tho cause. 
This invisible' hand then took my wn'ch out of 
my loft vest pocket and pushed it into my left 
hand between Dr. Slade’s fingers and mine. After, 
a little while, it took the watch from my hand, 
and, raising it up before nly faco, laid it down 
upon the table. In all these movements, the 
watch floated through the air without visible 
support. . .

. During the whole stance, except at the moment 
when Dr^Blade drew aside thU'Curtalni'T h^ 
both of his blinds', and tho light was too' strong to 
permit any object to move in the room without

ment, imitating the rattling rioiso of tho Bowing
machine, and when a viBitor plays the piano they 
beat time by patting the liandB or' feet; distant 
Bounds, as'of boots in tho dance, nro Ipiard; tho 
BpirltB Bliake the cabinet as thotigh it would come 
down. Thoy always join in the Hinging which 
tlioy ri-quont, frequently changiiq’thtLWords from 
the regular line, bo that there can be no possibio 
mistake as to who does it. „-On oim omiaHion the 
whole room Heomod full of hands, spatting nil 
around over our heads very loud. Tlnm a light 
is called for, and tests' nro-.filvim to the Hirvural 
vlsitora. They frequently talk through tho trum
pet, giving most excellent counsel. . Sir. Russell, 
from Utica, who had been excommunicated from 
the Blocker-street Baptist Church,,for his bejief 

.iu'splrit-cornrnunicntion, wap warmly choefo'd'aml 
encouraged to persevere in his InveHiigatlomi, Hay
ing that the church would have to come to him 
for light, for thelTH was going out,

I liavo myself been often encouraged by signH 
and emblems to purmio this knowledge, which is 
more than riches, I could give many wonderful 
facts which I saw and hoard, but will close, l»t 
tills article prove too lengthy. Some-do not ob
tain as good tests as others, owing to conditions 
that may affect results at tho time. No one goes 
but will eeo a test of Borno kind. Whoever gooH 
Bhould arrange to stay several days; by ho doing, 
you will be richly repaid. Kstaynd two weeks in 
tho first half of Ajiril, and feel that they wore the 
most profitable hours of rny life. 1 could spend 
the remainder of iny days in rngH or in prison, if 
lined bo, knowing that the life to come will be 
filled with knowledge and riches untold. - -

The consolation already received, is heaven be
gun, To bo able to walk and talk witli tlie angol- 
wbfld is to have a foretaste of heaven hero.

My advice to all, is to investigate this pliiloso- 
phy, which the missioil of Jesus on earth was to- 
unfold, but wliich tlio benighted minds of earlh 
refuse to receive. Tlio prophecies of the Old Tes
tament wore opirit communlcatfoiiH;'tlio miracles 
of the New were spirit manifestations given 
through JeHUH, a superior medium.' You who 
laugh and make light of tliifl individual, identical 
Bpirit-lifo, will ono day. learn that you have been 
laughing at your own ignorance and folly, for if 
cannot possibly be that some nine or ton millions 
of believers, who have what lo them Ih positive 
knowledge, can be deluded. No man can tlior- 
dughly investigate without becoming a believer.

' ' Amasa Lord.
Hartford, May Uth, 1312.

Scientific
• COSMOGRAPHY:

. . A. Description of tho Universe, 
h ■ * s NUMBER TWO. ' .

• BY LTSANDBR S. BICllAUDS. ’

OUK OWN PUBLICATIONS.
Opinions of the PrcHN.

Flashes or Licht from the Sfiiut-Land, 
through tlm Mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant,. 
Compiled by Allen Putnam, author of Spirit 
Works; Natty, a Spirit; Spiritualism, Witch
craft, and Miracle, &:;. Boston : Will. White 
X- Co. 1872. . ,
This is a work of soma loo pagan, 11 Hod mostly 

witli'cominunicatioiis selected from the vast num-
bar publiHliml in tho Banner of Light during the 
past few years, purporting to come from tho Bplrlt 
world, and through tlio mbdii.Hiislilp qf M " 
Commt. The work also cbutaliiH a prefat

rs. .1. H.

crime from a physiological standpoint. Mr. Davis 
lias bnt little faith In drugs ami medication for, 
mentalzmnladles, but bolds that the disturbances 
of tho brain and nerve machinery can be best 
reached by the dynamic forces of nature, magnet
ism, sympathy, and love; that drugs are a force 
which Is not kitidred to tlm system, especiallyA .. 
mind diseased; Crime ho Would deal with 1W<1« 1 

.Burly, yet'In a kind, tender spirit, casting aside ■ 
all idemt of vengeance. The primary idea should 
bo reformation of tlm individual, not punishment 
prr so. Homo of his views nro novel, but Ibero is 
milch in the work to attract, attention and suggest ■

• thought,— Vrorid* nec 1‘riss, ’

_ , . ^.... . .. ....... .................. ,........ be giving
a brief account of its source and history ; also, 
the origin, object, And fnfltmnpi of tlio Banner of 
Light, iih Htated at .i public n(mre Sent. I, 1871, in 
an nildniHS by tho Spirit of Tlmmlorp Parkin-. , ,

The filoH of the Banner from the autumn of* 
18ii7 down to Jan. 1 of the present/ year, contain 
questions and anSwerH /enough to fill a ytiliinm 
ItiriMi times ns liygo as /ho presipit one, but as it 
was necessary. n> compress Ibinn tii the preBent/ 
limits, it required great?earn to iiiako Hin;b hoIco-/ 
tions " that each controlling speaker, each Topic of 
general interest, and Oacli significant dilTerciiee of 
statement or opinion,/might appear in the Com
pendium, and that Without liny abridgement fir 
change of language ” The <-imnitinieatlons are
from variniiH nationalities, including I’rotoHtnnts 
of different sects, Itoman Catholics, ,L<wh, Turks, 
Chinamen, Arabs, IndiaiiH, and many others, and 
although these spirits view matters from different 
standpoints, and In different ways, as do tlm: 
dwellers in this life, yet they all teach, substan
tially, that" whatsoever a man sowelh.lhat shall 
ho also leap." Tho work Ih an excewlingl v Inter
esting and valuable one, furnishing much fond for 
deep arid serious thought? and no ono need hesi- 
tittn to peruse it. For Halo at tlm Banner of Light 
(.dice. l.'S Washington street, Boston.— llavcrlM 
Tri-Wcekhi Publisher. ’ ,

Tlio Hartford (Ct.) Daily Times, of May.1-lth, 
acknowk'ilgi'H the receipt from Lee X’ Shepard,. 
Boston, of a work entitled “The Life tjiat Now Is,” 
(Sermons) by Rev. Robert Collyqr, of Chicago, 
and at the close of its notice, UBeft 'tlio following 
language: . !
"Sl'IRITUALISTH' LITER ATUIII-' ■Very miwh in

The Science iif.Evil;or, First I’rincipl'-Hof Hu- 
• loan Action,............................— 'Togi-tlier will: Three Ln'lurcs: 

/Halvnlion ami Hanin.-iLon lo-fero Birth, or tho 
/Scientific and Thi ologreaVKietlimlH of /Salva- 
/ tion Compnrml. ‘ Sunday; ItB History, FAch and 

I AbilHiiB. I’lnyer; the Trim and FalHo . M otliQds 
Con/pan-d/ By.hml Moody. Topeka.//KiinrfhS. 
Crane.';' Byron, r'iiblb.hi-rfi. is7| I’p rfo' phen
S1.7.1 | For Halo by Wni. Whim X Co.Jl’.oHtAn.j 
Tlii, first h, ok-cvi/r pujilishi-.I in Kifi^n in eor- 

\aw\y most I'Teilililo to that. Statu amlki tlm .(mb-, 
IhdmrH. It. would-Im ililli mlf to llml/:i.;.i.ta-n of' 
booJFWHrk, in any city, bettor pcrlorm/'il in/biml- 
Ing,.paper, and ty.pi', in wliich rvn\m tH it i-l a su
perior volume, and almost a model mi'oliler eilieH 
to equal. Its contents are iutere tilig :im!/:ibl<> lo 
a rcmarkablo degree. AVe were wimll.v/unpre
pared ti> find no clone a rc.-iHoncr ami an Him a- 
writermn a theme so iliUb'iilt. It ia/elenti enough 
that tho oast is not, tho only Hource/of light. Wo...  
do not, mean by thin that wo accept ail tlm au- . 
tbor's positions ami eihiclusions, tlumg)i tlm main 
one Ih unquestionable to-onr -mind, namel.v, that 
evil Is not. absolute or final, but Is limbed tn ex- . 
tent anil duriitinn. A great many novel ideas aro 
started and discussed, wliicli cannot fail to ►t.im,<- I, 
Into ilia mind uf even tbo reader who is not pre
pared to necopl them. J “

The book is a remarkable one, not only in re- ; 
Hpert lo its originality, but its ability of ai'gumnnt ' 
ami Hlntmimnts, and it Is really worth poiusal byzV 
all who are Interested In the great, theme diseaiHH- 
ed.—Chicago IXi ir Core'iiant. " .

“NuturcS Laws in Human Life.''
Wm.- WhiteX- Co.-I have read with interest 

tlm book recently published "by you, " Nature’s 
Laws in Human Life." Thu work is written in a

cnntrnst witli thnDnin and manner, and tohomnujc- ^Lj’Mdor which <u>mnmndH HMd! to tho 
tout with theHpiritfthoDRh not with tho morality)/ ^admv 1 Im author evidently Jias a Mnrcro faith
of tlie above-named book, aro two volumes just 
published, by Wm. White .it Co., Boston, on top
ics belonging to- the genera) subject of Spiritual
ism. The first is entitled " Nature's Laws in Hu-

. On romovlngthu slate from under the tablb-leaf, 
I found written upon it a communicatiion from a 
brother who_bad' been many years in spirit-life, 
signed by his own name'. -^ :
. The Doctor then said, “I see your brother 
standing by that chair," pointing to a .chair which 

. stood in the middle of the room, at least six feet 
from any other piece of furniture. The chair then 
moved rapidly back and forth for the distance of 
a foot or two. He then said, “ He now stands be
hind your chair.” Thereupon ! was'earried, chair 
and ail, back and forth, between the table and the 
sofa several times, with as much apparent ease 
as two strotig men could have moved me. Dosir- 

_ , ing .to test the Doctor’s mediumship further, I 
' asked my brother if he would tip the chair before 

referred to down npon the floor, and pick it up 
again. He answered that he would, by three 
raps. The chair then laid gently down, upon tho 
floor, and stood up again. ’ Bear in mind that I 

. was entirely unknown to Dr. Slade, never having 
seen him before, and that these manifestations 
took place in broad daylight. Tho Doctor then 
gave me the slato, and I held it with my left hand 
under the table-leaf, and with my right hand J. 
held his two hands. On removing the slat^X 

‘ found' written upon it the communication .that 
had been promised me through .the medium in 

' the country—not one word more or less,but..the
' same words, and in the same order. Aftet this fol- 

• ' lowed the usual manifestations of playing the 
« accordion; suspending the table, moving objects 

about tho room, etc.; but these have been too 
often described to need a place here. _

- About five months since I again had occasion 
“ to go to Now York, and before leaving homo vis

ited the hearing and seeing medium; and as be
fore, received a communication' from my spirit

’ friend, which sho promised to write upon ,Dr.
Slade’s slate. This communication I wrote on a 

’ slip of paper and put it in my-pocket, as in the 
first instance. On reaching tho city I took a friend 
with me to visit the Doctor, whom wo found too 
indisposed to give ns the required sitting; we there
fore called op Mr. Mansfield, the writing medium, 
and while my friend, was writing and sealing up 
the questions that he desired to have answered, 

-Mr.-M. came across the room to me, and touching 
■ the tips of my fingers, repeated the promised 

communication word for word. I drew tho slip 
of paper from my pocket and held it np to him;

■ he read it( and remarked, “These are tho very 
..... words I-have just hoard and repeated to you." I 

• answered, “Yes, they were to have been written on 
■ DE Slade’s slate." “ Well,” said he, “ your friend 

» has spoken them to mo.” . ( "
Again, within the last month I have been in 

New York, and having had my attention called 
to Dr. Slade by the falsehoods told of him by the 
Sun Reporter, I concluded to test his materialize 
tion phase of mediumship; and as usual; before 
leaving home, called on the hearing aud seeing 

■ medium ; I received a promise from the same spirit 
friend that sho would, if, sho could, identify her- 

• self by wearing a white rose In her hair, in case 
the materialization should bo imperfect. On ar
riving in tbo city I called on the Doctor, but found 
that in consequence of the exposure (?) tho num- 
her of callers had been so largely increased that 

. his time was all engaged beyond the limit of my 
stay in the city. He’however kindly consented 
to give me an hour on Monday evening, which he 

, had devoted to much needed rest; but assured 
me that in consequence of his unusual labors on

. Sunday, among his friends in the country, the 
manifestations would be weak, and perhaps fail 

.. " entirely. I consented to take my chance, and 
- made the engagement. I was punctual at the ap

pointed time, and immediately followed the Doc
tor to the sdance room. The Doctor prepared for 

' - manifestations by stretching across one side of 
- the room in front of the folding doors a cord, hav- 

■ ing npon it a black cambric curtain about fonr 
feet square, with a hole rudely cut through the 

‘ centre of it; and then, after opening'the door of a 
... small clothes-press to enable me to see the inside

detection. . - , . . .
The Doctor arose/ turned on. the light, rind as ho 

was’Bitting down ho said, “OwaSso wants”------ - 
hero a slight shiver shook his frame, as he passed 
into the trance state. ■ Owasso then said, through 
his organism—“Ugh I me help white equaw ; 
white squaw tried to make ^hite rose ; promised 
to ; could n’tr; me go ;.” and - with another slight 
shiver tlie Doctor passed into his normal condi
tion. So ended the sdanco. ■ . .

; Respectfully yonrs, E.W. H.
Iliot).LT. Y„ May, Mh, 1372. . . . / . , .

[From tlio Hartford bully Times, May 15.]
What 1 Saw and ■ Heard at Moravia. 

’ 'Meb'srs. Editors—During last October my at. 
tention was arrested in a moat miraculous manner 
(as I tben. Biipposed) by communications from 
my. friends who bad passed from the earth’s 
sphere. From that time till the present I -have 
devoted much time to invoBtigation, till I am Bat- 
isfled that all its most sanguine devotees claim 
for it is true; that 'we little dream of the new 
world that is open to our astonished vision j^hat 
there aro Identical spirit bodies with all the 
marked characteristics of earth-life, able to com-' 
municate to anxious friends the future of the bouI- 
life; to counsel friends jn their trials and afilic-, 
tions here, and prepare ub for the change called 
’* death,” which is a misnomer, for then we begin 
to live, freed from tho pain and stffferings inci
dent to flesh and blood, which do not enter the 
kingdom of heaven. . . '

At the request, twice repeated, of nly angel 
brldn, whose body I laid in the grave the 24th of 
last September,! went to Moravia, Oayuga Co., 
N. Y. She promised that I should not only seo 
her, but others of my relations; and I was richly 
repaid for my journey. I saw my wife twice, my 
mother, three brothers and two sisters/ beBfdes 
many relations pf others who were on the fame 
errand as myself. I saw’ one brother’s faco twelve 
different times, and heard him Bpoak several 
times. Ho said: "My friends,it is glorious to 
know we live again.” ' Tho names of all were 
spoken bo as to be hoard by the company. Oue 
brother eald in reply to a remark of mine, “This 
knoWledgo ls more than riches.” A Bister joined 
ue and sang a rich full alto in “ Home, Sweet" 
Homo." J' fully recognized the voice, and. paid, 
'“My own'dear sister, you suffered everything that 
earth-life, could suffer,'and prayed'to die; but 
thank God, you live again.” " I had trouble and 
suffering enough to kill three,” was her answer. 
She used to do her hair on pins, bo when combed 
down it would appear wsvy. Sho, turned her 
bead from Bide to side so her brown hair appeared 
perfectly natural. - 

.. .I recognized/my wife, two brothers, and one 
sister, beyond all doubt. Dr. Putnam, of Michi
gan; Baid be should know one was my brother, 
from family resemblance. My mother, one bro
ther and one Bister I did not recognize bo fully, 
but they nodded assent or dissent to questions I 
asked, bo I felt sure tho freed spirits were there, 
evidence that thoy live and will live foreveimore, 
clothed with that Spiritual body of which St. Paul 
speaks. -

I saw one having two beautiful ■ wreaths of 
flowers of all colors, one around the head and the 
other around the neck, and a'red rose held in the 
mouth. Sho was recognized by her brotl.er, Mr, 
Wheeler. I saw the face of one bo plain as to no
tice the eye-ball move as she looked from one to 
the other. A hand and arm dashed out and 
struck a blow on the outside of the cabinet that 
could bo heard a distance of fifteen rods; it struck1 
afoot and a half higher than the medium criuld 
poBBibly reach." It was tho spirit Of John Klug, 
fully recognized by his brother present..

One day a test was given which none of us could 
recognize at tho time, as follows: First, a hand 
holding a roll of adhesive plaster and bandage 
cloth; second, a small arm lying on a pillow, done 
up in white cloth; third, the same arm hung in’a 
sling tied around tho neck; fourth, a hand and 
arm performing tho curved motion of a Bwing. 
The next taorning, Dr. Putnam said he recognized 
its meaning. When a boy, he had a swing in the 
wood-shed; a scythe had been laid under it, and, 
in swinging, his foot hit the handle, causing the 
blade to fly tip and cut bis arm nearly off. A test 
from his sister, who, the day before, liad shown 
herself, drummed the piano, sung with him, and 
patted him several times—evidence so conclusive 
none could doubt. H^e recognized her voice fully.

Masonic emblems were' shown to W. B. Lord, 
of Utica. Not only hands and faces were shown, 
but the full forms threw open the cabinet doora' 
and stood there. Mr. Yogi, of Boston, recognized 
his mother in a dress of peculiar German style. 
She answered his questions. I saw several full 
forms; both of our own and tho Indian race.

There, came ono “ Vino," a negress, black as 
night, a former slave of one of the visitors from 
New Orleans; both hands and face were shown, 
'much to our amusement. A part of the sitting is 
in a room of perfect darkness;after a while a dim 
light is called for. During the dark Bitting wo 
have numerous-teats, such as sprinkling with 
water, electric lights .flying about the room, a 
rapid slide of bands up and down the keys of the 
piano, also raps of "yes’’and "no"; a speaking 
trumpet was thrown over our heads; the piano 
shaken so as to appear like a carriage on the pave-

The astronomer has simply to point to tho rings 
of the planet Saturn to substantiate, in a measure, • 
the nebula theory of our globe. Surrounding that 
planet there.are a system of rings, which are un- 

'quiWtl'Iihably composed of gas, a nebula, and 
■ 'probably' were thrown off from Snturn. tho same 

as tho rings which formed the Earth' and other 
planets were thrown off from the sun:. It is con
jectured that.those rings, about Saturn, thtough 
the process of condensation and contraction, will 
break, and form another system of moons around! 
the planet, similar to the breaking up.of the 
Earth’s ring around the sun, and consolidating 
into the globe which we now inhabit. Our moon 
is supposed to have been thrown off and con
densed, in a similar-manner, during the early 
stages of development of tliii earth. ■ . .'

The geologist. points you to the interior of the 
globe for evidence of the fluid and nebula condi- 
tiori’of our planet. Make borings into the earth, 
and for every fifty or sixty feet descent, boat will, 
increase one degree Fahrenheit; at adfstanep of a 
mile and one-half, at the samo:ratio of increase of 
heat, the thermometer-will indicate boiling point; 
at a depth of one hundred' miles the increase of 

. heat, at the same ratio, wcqld malt the most solid 
substance our planet contains, atid at this depth 

- —which is. a trifle as compared to the Earth’s ra
dius, dr the distances from the. surface to tho 
centre, being some four thousand miles—tho71ory_ 
fluid of the globe probably commences. In.the 

' mines of Belgium, at a. considerable depth, tlio 
heat is so great that no one but minors accustom
ed to working them can but a moment remain 
there, .; • / ' ■ ■ ' -■/'.-. '■'■■ ' , . ,.;:- - . ' ■

The spectroscope—ope of tho most important 
aids to science that has been given to man in this 
century—is an instrument with a prism and three, 
tubes,’used by ohomist. lor chemical analysis, 
and by astronomers for the analysis of the stars. 
The sun isfound.to contain sodium, iron, liyilfd- 
gen, magnesium, copper, zinc, calcium, nickel, &e. 
Thebommon origin of bodies comprising the solar 
systemiH substantiated' through spectrum analy
sis, as most of the elements the Earth coutaius 

■ the entire system possesses. Most of the stars 
examined contain properties that contribute to 
tlie support of life. If, tlion, our planet was origi
nally a fiery, liquid, or vapor mass, all manner of 

. "forms now upon it, man, beast, trees, rocks, all 
were ono and ,the same in this seething, universal 
boiling cauldron. Analyze the'grave after tho 
body is entirely decomposed, and the most skilly 
ful chemist cannot detect the faintest trace of tho 
body as distinct from, the e^rth. Tlie muscles of 
man contain soda; blood, potash and iron; bones, 
lime.and phosphorous; hair, silica; brain, phos
phorus and magnesia; the body contains, beside, 
oxygen, hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen, chlorine, al

. bnmen, &c., elements common to beasts, plants 
and soil. The earth Is being created to-day, just 
as rapidly as six thousand years ago. It is yet 
young, although some two hundred million years 
of age. Earthquakes and volcanoes mustceaso 
ere our planet is fully developed. The crust is 
vory thin—a few miles only, while tho diameter 
of tho earth is nearly eight tliousand. The interi
or is constantly solidifying, so that instead of ono 
hundred miles’thickness of crust, as- at present,

mail Life." It'is published as “nn exposition of 
Spiritualism,” and gives the fonder both Bides of 
tlio question—flic various opinions of extremists, 
pro and con., tcgclher with the author's experience. 
The author's i nine is withheld ; but. he appears 
to boa parson who has had a good deal of experi
ence in tlio hppnrtation of vital magimtism, in 
cases.of ilismiHo ; in other words, a " healer ” by 
the method of manipulation, or the “laying on of 
hands.” His book certainly presents nn astonish-, 
lug collection of cakes' in support of llm eloim of 
spiritual aid in healing, nnd Of the manifestations 
of such presence and power in instances where 
names anil places and dittos are given. The first 
part of tho book is taken up- with .“Testimony 
Against Spiritualism "—argilments quoted In full 
from sundry distinguished preachers and writers; 
ftext, tho testimony of those who tiike achnsetva- 
tive, orjnhhllo course, like Beecher, thu Rev, W.' 
JI. II.' Murray, and others ; then Part, 111., on the 
evidences in favor of tho claim that departed 
friends do return from beyond .the gravo, and try ■ 
to make their prosenco foil anil recncnfzeil by ns 
who live the rudimentary," external” life of earth 
and Its coarser sonses, which aro ho slo v to por- 
ceivo the " interior " light ami the presence of the 
shining-host who attend ns on our lowly way. 
Such is tbo claim of tlio author : and he seeks to 
mnkii it good by a long array of biblical argu
ments, and of the factH now occurring. ' L. .

The other book is (Sailed " Flashes of Light from 
tho Spirit-Land,” and contains the evidences given 
through the mediumship of. Mrs. Conant, of.Bns- 
ton. Some of these things are vory singular. In
deed tbo wliqlo subject, is a strange nmi lntorost- 
ing one—tho'mnsf romarkalile'o/ the bewildering 
phenomena of tfiis strango ago in which wo live, 
phenomena which seem still to await tho long- 
lookwl-for scientific explanation. .

Mayweed -Blossoms. By Lois Waisbrooker,/ 
. author of,*! Alice Vale,” "Helen Hario w'ShA’ow,”

" Suffrage for,Woman;” &c. ■
Spiritualism, is; a-busy agency In producing 

books, as its literature, whether for good or evil, 
hears witness.' Wo have another proof of this 
fact in the volume now before us—a hook ofsto- 
rles and moral reflections, in prose and poetry. 
Rather a clever production, wo should say, juilg-. 
ingby iheTilefi® .that we caught hero and there, 
ns we turned oveflife leaves. Mrs. Waisbrooker 
writes well;; is liberal, democratic, reformatory, 
and humanitarian in sentimont, and her" May
weed Blossoms ” will make any one wiser anil 
-better who reads it. The work is for sale by Wm. 
White & Co., UiS Washington street, Boston.— 
Boston Investigator, f;..  • . . ,

. Tub-Early Social Life of. Man is the title 
of a little pamphlet which Is announced as an ex
tract fiom an unpublished work on Man in Geol
ogy, by Dyer D.Lutp. It is; printed by William' 
White & Cd., at the Banner of Light Office, nnd 
consists of a theory on the subject of Pre-Adntn-' 
Ito men, and a suppositious -sketch of the lives 
and habits of some of these primitive mon, at the. 
“ cave-epoch.”— Boston Traveller; ' : ^ .

Vital Magnetic Cure. Published at the Ban- 
nerof Light Office, Boston. . . •
Tills work treats upon the magnetic and electric, 

forces. Tlio author makes valuable suggestions 
in regard to magnetism—Its healing arid hurtful 
powers. In skilled hands nothing is more harm
less, more elHcncioiis; the harm lias come in al
lowing quacks to magnetize a sensitive person.— 
Lyceum Banner. , , V\ /

The Federati of Italy. A Romance of Cauca- 
sian-Captivity. By G..L. Ditson, M. D, Bos
ton-. Wm. White & Go. 1871. - , . . •
This is a book of Eastern and Southern ro- 

manco, by no means free froth the sensuousnoss 
supposed to be characteristic of those climes.— 
Chicago Courier. , . . , ,

Looking Beyond: A Souvenir of Love to the,

in the truth of Spi.iliiallsin. Tlie opiimibs of its 
opponents aro fairly stated, with no attempt to ' 
Hiifmu them down, and are answered by a record ' ■ 
of facts drawn from the writer's large experience . 
and extensive observation. and the principles • 
fairly deducible from lhose facts. It is written in 
a clear nnd compact st; le, and Is fr< u from all of
fensive attacks upon other forms of religious be
lief. T.i thu myriads of-people in our land who
long to know Himu thliig about l);i| reality of an
other life, and of cmnmnniciitimi with t| e umeen 
■realm, and of the laws that govern It. ibis will bo 
found a useful volume. W-.F. EVANS.

Thorn Ih q great dearth of able Henmen In tho 
British iniirclnuit marine, and tbo slil|i owners aro • 
considering a project for'establishing a sehoorof 
instruction. . •
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AH which features render this Journal a nopulr.r Family 

Paper, nnd nt the Mino time tho Hnrblngor oha <*!orl”u> Net- 
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'thousand (or whatever may bo
jiMmeter millions of years hence) will un
itedly become one solid mass. Earthquakes

and volcanoes in that distant future are np more, 
for the interior fiery fluid no longer exists to pro
duce, through a'gitation, these phenomena. As 
this condensation process is continued, the Earth, 
from necessity, is diminishing in size; ’its size, at 
one time, is supposed to have been some eighteen 
hundred times larger than its present dimensions, 
itsonterlimb reaching to the moon, abouttwo hun
dred andtbirty-nine thousand miles distant, Ono 
has but to travel, over the face of our planet to 
discover tbo fact that its development has but 
fairly commenced, and that man must, to a largo 
extent, be the instrument to perfect it. Not ono 
one-thousandth of the land of our globe is culti
vated; every inch of ground must bo tilled and 
made to return ono hundred, ay, one thousand 
fold more profit to its inhabitants than in tho past. 
Stagnant ponds must be drained, and beautiful 
farms flourish upon their beds. All space upon 
the planet must be turned to our,best advantage; 
then, and not till then, will paradise be gained 
and the grand old earth a ripo age attain.

“Those who have felt the voice of God thunder
ing in their hearts will follo w truth to its eternal 
home, even through rough and thorny ways, feel-' 
ing that this is the higher life of man. Such was 
the Luther of New England—misunderstood by 
those who should, hove been his. friend, true to 
that highest law written in no book, but inscribed 
npon each son), breaking down sectarian barriers, 
preaching the love of God and brotherhood of 
man. That Lnther was Theodore parker,”

bereft of every home. By J. O. Barrett. "Bet
ter, my friend; I feel the dafsiea growing over 
wo."—Keats. *T,et tlio Light enter.”—Tioithe. 
Boston: Wm. White & Co., LIB "Washington 
street. 1871. ■ • ■ •
It la not often wo road a book with iiwo relinh ■ 

than wo have this. Filled nh it i« with tests, 
Htatemonta, and the last words of tlio dying, to- 
gethor with tho evidences of-a beyond that are' 
found in its pages, it can but fiud a welcome on" 
tho table of every Spiritualist. Death anil the 
beyond Ib a matter in which every one has a |ior- 
Bonal interest. All must therefore be interested 
in any work throwing'llg)/t on the greet here
after _ -.■ ... • ■ - - ..

Mr. BarW.tt is an ox-UniversallHt clergyman ol. 
much more than ordinary ability. Uis religious 
nnd scholarly training, tcgetlior with IiIb knowl- . 
edge of phenomenal fuels connected witltspirlt 
manifestations, have enabled him to hand the 
world a book filled with undeniable evidences of 
a future, and many not improbable liypotheBes 
concerning what, that future may be, an well as tho 
best mode of living in thin world in order to ren
der the immediate future a pleasant one.

Most heartily do we recommend thiH work to 
those interested in the questions iliHCUHHeil.—/ftiL 
timore (Md.) Crucible.

Radical Rhymes By William Denton.., Bos
ton: For sale by Wm. White &.Co. ■

, Tills volume is dedicated by the author." to 
tho friondH of liuman progress,” who claims to bo 
their friend and fellow-laborer. Most of those 
poems were put before tlio public nineteen years 
ago, in a volume called “ Poems for Reformers,’’■ 
which Ih out of print, and by reason of having 
b'&ii called for by many aro republished, Tho 
subjects of tlieao poems are various and the merit 
of the author.falr, and we would sav to all.hear 
him for iiiMrtUBe.—ifflrrislmr.q (I'll.) Patriot.

■ - r - ------- ‘
The Temple: On Diseases of the Brain and

Nerves, developing the origin and philosophy- 
of Mania, Insanity, and Crime, with,full direc
tions for their treatment and cure.- By Andrew 
Jackson Davis. ' William White & Co., Boston. 
This work treats the question of insanity and
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be tali'll to itutir.gunh Iwiwrrn .-.linrial irilrlri ind tho 
oommunlcaimio 
Our c.bmma ar

, BK'TO N. 3 AT li HD A Y, J I) M I.

reilmndi.nli Mira

r evident exptmiiniu ut a well-kn-iwn, hydro- 
■ ii.' I.iw bad in. hearing mi tlm can’ in point.
.mt li e niipply tlm ib fu-mimy. Tlm following 

par.igtapli, limn pnge 28 of my pamplili't, tills lip 
tlm gap between tlm two passages. you ipiote:

For Spirit Mi

Mr. Willi mi Crooke*. of L in-Lip, is o-m of the

TIIK AMIKI’IN

Wn.u iu Wmi*

test the ho- -alhi'l Lfpirini il pluoumiona, and to 
avo v hi< C’invir'I.iiH of their geiiiiiiiene-’H.- Fur 
this net of UI.inly candor he lias of eoJirse hail the 
pseudo in.ui o' H....un-a, ivtime |ir'jnilieeH are 
Stronger l^i iu their love of tTZ|tl.L.ikft'ir him like a 
payk in full cry. A nong the res’ was Dr. C ir-

HOUi-'-of-lus.-e-X.ieriiii-iiii’. In flip I, iinlftn Dully 
\T I''Jr ipli of Ap-il’.’.’I,T<..’, we thid the Hlhiw- 
Tng b'tt.-r:- "•'-..

nrnlrt-.'tml lore... It wan nut my experli 
an tn ju-tiil ibbi misr>-presetita''iou of it

Mill Iflivo lt judgment of

Then felluwH a letter fr.uii Mr. Crookes to Prof. 
Stokes, Secretary uf tlm R lyal Su mty, with Mr. 
Stokes's reply, tlm subs'iiim, of wbieh is wholly 
opposed to Dr. Carpenter's attempt to bring in 
Mr. Stokes ns authority for Ids attack uh Mr. 
Crookos? A lhtti-r,froth Sir .(.'harlus Wheatstone

what I did nay wjh to Uih hEm’I tliat no argnim/nt 
In h< fin^r wnM-be <h»t!uctid£from the experi
ment whieh yoti put forward ho’prominently,”’

Tlm fallowing letters, by iwlilch it~will be neon 
that Mr. Crookes comes out trfiunphpuHy from 
the sehintidc oiiBlaugbt made on him, wind tip the 
published corroMpondime,i; and wo. cum mend the
wind i of i- t i the Intention of tlm editor of tlm I 
Index, who says: " Why. U riimilly called liinv.v ■ 
tifition of this Siibj.i.-t (spiritual plmi|omeiia). is I 
tlit/shveri'Bt farce." Let, Mr. CrmilteH reply to j 
tills Vary chjiritAbbi ami intelligent assumption: |

.. I niversity of l.ondnh,Ihirlinytnn-ipird> us -Ur I * I
' . - M b 28t/i', IS7-2 J

’ Dl-'.AIt Slit (,’HAIlt.ES-If .vou shoulil Im com-J
mumenriug with Mr, Crookes on ih^Tnibjvi't as to , 

. which’yon spoke to nm, it may lie as well that 
‘ yoU'shlniHI Ini him know whiit wuh we under-.

standing of tlm matter, as iferived from'yourself 
and Professor Stokes, and wliat was tlm’aeeoiint 
J gave of it bi my lecture. .
- I limh-rsf od from you that Mr. Urt okeH had 

’ adduced Dm descent of a bilatmed vessel of water, 
Oli tlm immersion of Mr. Home’s lingers ii|lo it, as 
a proof of tlm exertion of Home force which could 
not b.e meeliaiDi al, ami which must therefore be 
a m ir fore,—call It psychic, spiritual, or what you 
please. And,I showed my audience tlia' tlm'iiu 
mersion of 41m lingers Hit i a tumbler ut water so 
balanced, would produce It's descent simply by 
hydti/stitic pri-ssiim, fiom-which 1 drew Hit) in
ference that Mr. Cruo'ies'H experiment gave’no 
proof whatever nf thu existimco of any force not 
known to its. . ' . .

If 1 have m any way misunderstood ymir ac
count of Mr. C.'s experiment, and have thereby 
doim ,bitp iijusHce. ip- my representation of it,

t'd for. Believe me, y ours faithfnlly,
•' . William B. (Jxijpestek.
Sir Charles WIiealHtonp.

Dkak Sih Chahles—Yuuhnist ailo.V inn to 
?-nileHt against tlm experiments glioa in inv 
loyal Society paper ol.-SepL 27ih,KD, being Ig

nored, and tlm iliscussieii being imulri to turn nil a 
less decisive experiuinnt referred to in-an earlier 
paper. Tlm experiments of Sept 27tli, 187! are 
thoso reletre.l tn by Dr. Carpenter, anil reported 
bn (>y Prof. Stokes ;ainl hy yourself. That there 

' Is no doubt of this being the ease, in oviilent from i 
" Dr. Carpenter's language nt ClmlHea' ami. nlao- i 

whole: "Mr. William .Crookon hail sent a paper 
'to the Royal Sm-h-tyjast summer [June Hth npd 
June 28 h, 1871], eontauriiig liive-Hgations into 
whiit he lallect a taw force. It wps returni'd to 

' him by tin) Sticfnlary. Mr. Crookes afterwards 
Bent-ill a second serif s of expeiimetita." [Srptem- 
bur 27 Ii, 1871 ]' The Secretary iliil not like u ro- 
fu.-o this paper on'his own responsibilitv. ho it 
came boloro the Connell of the Royal Society. 
* * * -'Ir- Criii'ki'njpsecoiiil paptir camfi before 
the Council a mijntli ag i, and a committee of two 
waH-appulnteil to examine it. Tlmy gave in their 
report to the Council yesterday [Jan. IStli, I87j), 
nnd it was uimnlmoit'sly re.solveil that Hit) paper 
bo returned ro him, as, in tlie opinion of tlm Roy- 

_ al Society, it was goo.I for nothing. This rejec- 
tion'took’place on Thursday-'afternoon [January 
18th, 1872],'and 1 heard of It and the grounds of it 

-from Professor Stokes and Sir Chutles Wheat-
Ht0^.” ’V.11"’ “v'’,11"k' meeting. YVliat. I stilted as 
to Mr. Crookes's experiment with the balance was 
on their authority."' ' • -

• [How far this Ih correct may be"inferred from 
the following pannage from Prof. Stokes’s letter to

rjference to your papers wan simply whether they
B lOtlld be iii'ci'ptiMl or declined. Tlio decinion of tlio 
committee,aS entered,o i the miiiutcH, wan simply 
'declined. AYb.it estimate of the value of your 
papers each individual voter may have formed — 
what considerations mainly may- havo influenced 
him in giving hi/ vote-are questions which he 
alone can answer; so that- tin one, as I conceive, 
has a riglit to add to tlio formal decision his no-i 
tion of Hie grounds of it."]

Dr. Carpenter here explicitly reters ro tho ex
' pertinents given in my paper of September 27ch, 

1871, and not only says that you mentioned to 
him the grounds of tlio rejection of that paper on 
tbe very day it occurred, but that you described 
to him one of the experiments giveii In Ir. ,.

I must therefore object to having the discussion 
drawn from tbe point at Issue: from tbe testing 
experiment in question presented to tlie Royal 
Society, to an imperfect form of the same experi
ment which was merely referred to in a paper 
published elsewhere. - , •

From my pamphlet reprinted from the “ Qnar- 
terly Journal, of Science ”• for'October 1st, 1871, 
(page 28.)you quote tlio.folljwi.ng words: "Ab tbe 
mechanical transmission of power is by-thls

contains the following interesting phenomenal 
Mr. Crookes: ’’Tlm question brought .before tho ; ll,‘,n: “A f°w ('n.'B n£°,while our friend Todd was 
Committee of Papers of the Royal Society witli ■ relating to a gentleman tho statements of Mr.

; ini'aiiH entirely cut’ od between tlm copper vessel 
'id tlm board, th<-power of miim-ailar control is 
mreliy completely eliminated.”
Y'all also quota a Io it-i o-n in which I refer to 

a early amt imperfect tuna of the experiment, 
nd you tliereupon /mninaiit! on thi-Mi pimaei'H, 
leak of wi I’-known hydromaHe laws, and give 
ali'iilations, iih If my pnlihslieil experiments in 
'loHon really iitloriieil any grounds for severe 
marks. ,
Ii'h Iioii-h to be regret'eil that you hIiouIJ have 

ue-l from my pamphlet two paHsagaM occur-

Nome True ami Good Word*. , 
. In tho Religious Magazine for Jaouary, Rev. E. 
H. Sears undertook a Homewliat broad and liberal 
survey of the “Strength and YY'eakneHH of Modern 

• Spirit'inllHm.” Hestyled it a faith “ everywhere 
spoken against.” After recounting tlio most aud 
wornt that hnH been or can be Baid against it, he 
observes: ” And, lastly, this faith lias had one 

; hh'BHud power wherever its influence Iihb been 
, felt. It has produced a deep mid rad leal, ch an go 

in the manlier of thinking nnd talking of death, 
i I f any tiling lias cast an awful chill over Christian 
! homes and hearts, and seemed to destroy or fal-

Hify tlielr faith, it han been the presence of death. 
I After eighteen hundred yeara of Christian light, 
I wo tremble with terror on tlie edge of the gravn't) 
awful abyss, and aro filled wilh speechless agony 
whenever the band of death is lald.-on one wo 
love. Death always neems a fearful break in Na- 

। turi), nliuoBt a return to clines. YVo apeak of tho 
[ dark, mysterious valley only' -Hi terrified wliia- 
I pers. Now nil thia cannot he said of thoao homes 
; and hearts where Spiritualism Ih tho earnently 
aeeepted/pith. I have heard theap people talk 
ao rationally, ho naturally, of tlm other life, tliat 

। death Beamed to have no dominion over them. 
I With them death Ih almost an obsolete word.
Tlu-y only npeak of 'going out of tlie form,’of* 
‘going to tho Bnmmor-lnnd,’ of go'ng ' to tlio 
nthir Hide.’*’ Even tliHr children live in the

iron Htaml ov.-rliangH it, furnished with 
anil a ring, in which ri-etn a lii'mis)iberl- 
per vi --i-l, perforated with several hob") ; 
buttoin. The Inin stand Ih 2 inches, from ; 
rd, anil Hie arm and I'opper ves-i'l aro so 
I that tlie Inner dips into thnwa'er 1) 
ing -'•; iiii-hi-s from tlie I'littom nf the glass 
nl two iimlies from its clrcumfereiiei). 

: or striking the arm nr the vis-ml pro- , 
a;q>rccinlile nmi-hanlcal etl'net on the ! 
■ I'le.iif Iith-i-iii-g the balaiic'e. lopping

...........,."., .. .......... ............................................gulden atmosphere of hope, and trust, and learn to tills means entiri ly cut nil between tin, coppnr K ‘ 1v.'HH.il and Hmboar.l, Hui power of muscular con- talk of heaven as only the upper chambers of 
Ind iH’thiireby eliminated." : their earthly homo.” ■

I veniiiro to think that had you read tlin above .. Ah ( fi„ |nto t|1H ,,]A elmrcbyardH," continues 
connecting Im^ bet ween your tivu 'l';"tnH..ns ' wrH .. ah|1 H(. kl.,.llillg wlltch over the 
fritiii mv iGiniphh’t. or h;ul even nutb’ril IIib|UNh ' • > , ■ i
1'l.ave' lmm'i-o d, y.m would mu have wiitn-n, . graves, tlm grinning death h head pit in stone, I 
"Tliat under- sueh clrciunHtiince8 a nu-clianleal , think of those unknown thousands burled under

■ pressure is exerted on the lever when the hand is ' 
' Hipped in Ilin Water Is an undoubted In :i; whether 
I it produces the iilL-el in ipii stioii or mil, depends 
I on the neiiHlblllty of the apparatus nnd I lie plac- 

ilig of the vessel. A dlH|(|mmqmiit <>l." cubic Inches
[ of water would exert a pressure w hich, if directly 
| applied to your machine, wool 1 bo equal to tl811) 
1 grains; tlm extreme pressure of your imaginary 
> psyelne torco being, according to'yotir own state
; omni, ,'i eon grains.’’ .,
I I .h .ve pieforrml to ipmte from Ilm reprint of my 
i paper in tlm " Quarterly Journal of Si limcn," for 
| llcmlmr 1st, 1871, ns your eiiafions appear to show 
; that you have .derived ysnir iufufmatmn from it;

hilt III my IHpil Society communicailon of Sep 
> lumber 27ih. 1871—Ilie paper .to which Dr. Car- 
■ penfur and yourself re erred—the samu e.xperi- 

mein Is described in almost identical words, and 
is. mnviiuver, illustrated with photographs of the 

_ apparatus, [Another diagram Is Imre Inserted.| 
s' But- why ruler only to tlm water-contact ex peri- 
I meat?- Tlm true explanation is tlm mm w hich 
. will reconcile all tlm indisputable facts. How 
" dims the well-known Hydrostatic law account for 
i experiment 2 im p 2!> in which tlm vessel of wa 
1 ter was removed? Or experiment it, in whle.li the 

force acted through'a space of 1 loot? Or ex-_ 
perimunt I, III which the force acted at a distance 
utlifeet? Or experiments .7 anil li. in which an- 
o'lmr kind of apparatus was used, ibid tlm force 
likewise acted ai a distance? ' -

'Dm oiily'seiiteimH in your lutlnr bearing in any 
way on my actual eximiimunt is tlm last onii, in 
which you say, ” 1 cannot see what, part yon in- 
teinhnl the water to play when you. subsequently 
placed ilm vessel over tire-dead point, and it ap
pears to me contrary to nil analogy that a force 
''.“Ji!1^ according to physical laws Hhoiild produce 
tlm motion of it lover by acting on its fulcrum." -. 

. . In this 1 entirely agree.’ 1, too, cannot sun the 
part the water played; nor can I trace tlm analogy 

, between tlm pHychh'l Joreu and a force acting ac. 
I cording.to ' known "physical laws. Yet Hmt.icts 
! recorded in my papers afo truii;for all that.
' .1 remain yours truly, Wn.T.ia.m Ciciokeh.

the mighty Rome, many of wIioho simple graves 
bear only tho touching words—' Asleep in Jesus.' 
And then I jiray for tlm help of any faith that 
coil take away frobi tim human heart the awful 
fear of the grave, atql bring back to tho church of 
Christ the joy and trtfht. of liiH oaily disciples. Tlio 
faith tliat can do this should bo welcomed by our 
hearts aH « glorious instruw id of the divine religion 
of Jesus CliriHt." Sweet, as well as true words 
are all theBO', atid out of the heart of a man who" 
Ih In quest, of tho Bubs'aiiee. They com-titiite a 
tit adniiBsion of a fact which is not tobodismiBHed'' 
witli sneers, or covered up with silence. There is . 
testiinohy from experience, from one who .lias 
been tried in tlio furnace of life and rbligioiiB [he
nries; and itbupplies tho very want wlwAe exist
ence is recognized; in ono way and another, by all 
ptofcHsed Orthodox believers.. They all admit 
that they are not yet, satisfied, but tljoy- will- not 
allow that Spiritualism has discovered tbo blessed 
Becret which will fully compensate for all their 
disappointment and grief. -• , .

S.r Charles WheatHlnne, F.R.S.

I'eiiuile Doctor*. - .
A " Woman Medical Student," who is on the 

eve of leaving Benton to pursue her clinical stud- 
iiiH.tl^uwhure, communicates with tlio Herald ro- 
Hpeeting bur views and foulings, and In a vein 
calculated to make some of.our favored citizens 
not nlogutliorsalisiled or happy. Jiho Buys: "Durr

. A Fir Reply.
•—•Wo'-weru.jnos.t agreeably.kii.rprined .to find in a 
|7aper tie far away as. Montana Territory:— the He
lena Gazette—Ilie evidence of a sturdy religiotisi 
independenetf tliatls worthy of imitation uearei' 
homo.-.' Not that wo do not look for independence 
in such a quarter,for ,we assuredly do, but it jras 
aujigreeable surprise to discover, in a recent issue 
ofAJournal'BO far away, a Bpirit of revolt against 
tlio demands of modern Orthodoxy, that contains 
the promise of a state never to be shackled by the 
provisions of such a convention its that which 
was held several months since in Cincinnati, itap- 
pearsthatBomeoheof tliOsuperBerviceableset who 
run tljat remarkable body of delegates, sen t the 
8ame.buBy_clr.cular to the Giizette which was de- 
^patched to about, every other newspaper oflice 
hr the country. It requested the Gazette to lend 
its influence to aid. tlid proposed amendment to 
tho OoiiBtitution, recognizing Chrlstianity-as our 
national religion. It speaks of tlio " call ” IsBued 
io catch sympathy of a certain class, sfyling them 
all “ political preachers,” and says they are “ a 
tribo It has always heartily despised.” That Is 
plain and good. ,; ;-----yzzzi " ‘ " s"

After fairly statingAhb'four points named in 
tiie circular, to which its attention was particular
ly invited, it goes on to say witli tjie . right spirit, 
“ We have no sympathy for any movement for 
the establishment of. a national or,state religion. 
We got along well cnough without one, and we 
certainly wowld oi'misa any_,chaii|*o in thin ro- 

,-spect as earnestly as dm Tim early democratic' 
leaders when, thia idea was proposed in their ' 
time. We regard it as a movement to bring some 
worldly preachers, who wish to forBakeJheir call-; 
ing and obtain political preferment, into promi- 
iienco, and wo hare no sympathy or respect for 
such men.” *. * * “We want no religious 
party politics. -Tf anything could break tip the. 
Government, sneh parties would." And it refuses 
to tojioh th& movement—to stato the names of the 
signers to-the circular—to havo anything to do 
with it, and oh thcRe good solid grounds. MLevery 
paper to which the circular- has been sent would 
take tho paitiB to speak’out in the same straight
forward way, wo should soon havo.this discusdou 
brought to the surface, and there is where-we'' 

■ waut it ' - - - ." .. ' . ' ~"' ' ’

i dug the past fortnight 1 have waited, expecting 
| every day to hear the reply of tho trustees of the 
, hospitals, hero to the question of allowing ua ac- 
I cess to the women's wards, .which was left to 
i thair decision la-t spring; but.no decision comes 
| from them, .Isbouhl think cqmmon civility re
i .piired them to Hay Homathiiig." And'then she 
; goes on to Hay that from her window she sees 
j " whirlwinds of Harvard medical students rush- 
I Ing In and out of tlm hospitals, receiving, all the 
; advantages there for which wo women. Htudonts

*i

have vainly pleaded." She follows up her state
incut wilh this appeal:" Gentlemen .of Boston, 
gamut Honm morning and lake a look at these 
young Harvard students, and sen if you think 
they propose to bormne such men ^a you wish 
to have at the bedside of your wives and daugh
ters during all tlmsi'eknesHOs they, may bo called to 
puss through?" ’ ■ .

Further than this;slio goes, appealing to the 
young men, asking tlietn to go and take a look at 
these same Harvard students, " and decide wheth
er you prefer one of them to attend the young 
wives whom you expect some day Ip tako to your 
homes, to seeing at their bedside an intelligent, 
well-educated physician of tlielr own sex.” Then 
If they decide tiot, she appeals to them with much 
force to open tho doors of the hospitals for the 
advantage of the sex, that women maybe pro
paired to attend their wives whenever they need 
tlm aid of a physician. The writer says sho 
leaves for Now York; ami if, while there, she 
sens-by chance any medical women looking for 
places to do kitchen work, slm •promlsesjo direct 
them to the Superintendent of tho City Hospital 
of Boston, because Iio happens to be the only one 
possessing authority tlioro who has expressed a 
willingness to admit women medical students on 
any terms.. Sho honestly thinks ho onght.tb.be 
patronized. "Anybody can comprehend the mean
ing and pith of the lady’s protest and appeal. It 
should bring.a blush of shame 'to the ebooks of 
the trustees .qf Harvard Medical: College that; 
they aro so much bahinddho ago and Its advanc
ing spirit. • , ■

. Ail Incident. .... ■
A late number of the Portland (Mo.) Monitor

TluiH. It Hazard in relation to the wonderful maui-
Testations at Moravia, N. Y'., a well-dressed stran
ger interrupted him by asking if'he ' believed that 
story.’ Mr. Todd, expecting a controversy, gave 
an evasive answer, but said he.was inclined to 
believe it. Tlio gentleman then said, ‘I have just 
come from Moravia; Iwas there ten days; I never 
claimed to be a Spiritualist; but while there, my 
mother appeared to me distinctly, and talked with me, 
and 1 know Iwtuian utter stranger Io all present.5* 
Probably you voiild not make that man believe 
that it was the 1 works of tho dovil.”f -

Massachusetts State Spiritualist
- . * AsHociatiou-

. Let no one interested in the progress of free 
thought forget that on Wednesday morning, after
noon and evening, May 2().h, this Society will hold 
a meeting at Eliot Hall; corner of Ellofand Tre
mont streets, Boston, Mass. The morning session 
is called for 10J o'clock. The election' of officers1 
will take place, and business of interest and im- 
portanco is to come before tbe meeting. ..

ProbibiHou and Principle.
In a recent Issue of tho Golden Age, Mr. Tilton 

takes occasion to Oppose the position assumed by 
Mr.. Wendell PhilljyB on the subject of temper
ance, with the vital < b'nBideratiou that what we 
turn over to the law to do for ub is only so much 
taken from our moral Htrength. Mr. Phillips had 

■ been quoting, in a recent addretH, the appealing 
remark of a rich drunkard la Illinois, that, if 
somebody would give him the resolution to pass 
an,,open door that led into a drinking saloon, he 
would share liis wealth withnhim to-morrow. 
Now,"Baid Mr. Phillips, no one but God can plant 
that resolution in such a man; but hero la one 
thing that lawcaniio, and that, is, to shut.that door. 
The Golden Ag) admita that Hub is tho very ques
tion to answer, and askn if the shutting of that 
door'by law is not directly iu the face of republi
can institutions. It argnea the matter: If it ia the 
law that atep/ in to shut tlio door of his tempta
tion, auppoBe it.were hia particular temptation to 
steal, to-flght, to*llo; should the law make it its 
bnBlneas to go about abutting up the facts that ex
cite him to tranagression?

” i’orhapa,” says the Golden, Age, in continua
tion, “the Almighty mig'it havo made a world 
without a single temptation in It, as he might 
have ma le one in which nobolywill fall down. 
But,, in this woild, temptation seema quite as es
sential for the development of manhood ns the 
law of gravitation for material ends; and to try 
to abolish tho one is quite as fruitless, not to Bay 
foiliali, aH to attempt to expunge the other from 
the constitution of the globe. It is not tho tempta 
tion that we must remove, but- the weakneas 
of principle, tlioj moral inertja wbiclr tumbles 
in,to them.” How profoundlyytruo that all ia ! 
Plain mid enay Bailing never wJnid 'make men of 

.its. YVo require rough usage in order to get 
proper temper and tone. Many must Hticcumb, 
wo'knbw.aiid lamentably fall away from the high 
privilege of victory; but they have no greater oh- 
stacks to overcome than others, though their con
ditions may-die lues favorable. Ih it not, then, the 
duty of true reformers to try-and eBtablish better 
conditions for them? To attempt to remove tho 

' obstacles is beginning at tlie wroiiffeud.

Announced Spiritualist Meetings.
By reference to our Bixth andicfglith pages it 

will birseen'tliat tin;, advent pf the summer days 
is the signal for Hie renewal of those pleasant and 
profitable convoc.itlone, for which the followers of 
the spiritual 'philosophy have: already become 
noted. •

The Vermont State SpiritualiBt ABSociation will 
meet.in Quarterly Convention at Stowe, on Fri
day, June 28'.li, and continue in session three 
days, cloying.Sunday, Jtuie-30ili. Abba, speakers 

■yrlll be in attendance.
■ An "Anniversary, -Meeting of the Spiritualists 
■and Friends of Progress will he held /at the Free 
Church in the village of Sturgis, Mich., opntffieno- 
ing oh Friday? Juno the 11th, at two o'clock p.m.; 
and continuing until'Suhday evening, the IGth.

A Quarterly Convention of mediums, speakers 
and others, for Western New York, will be held 
in Union'ffi on Saturday and Sun
day, June 1st and 2d. ' . ;

/' Tlio Progressive Spiritual Society of Shell 
Bock,'Iowa, wiiyiold its annual meeting at that 
place, Sunday, June 2d. This body was orgau- 
ized. in Iflfifijjmd. now numbers some fifty mem-, 
bers, with good' prospers of" future siiccess, 
thbngb mediumistio help is desired; as it also is in 
many other parts of-the country. ” . . .

The Spiritualists of Colorado Territory will hold 
their third Annual Convention ..at Golden, Ooh, 
on fbe Gtb and 7th of July, - “, - ■
_ The Minnesota Stpte Spiritualist. Association 
will holiTa three days',Semi-Annual Convention 
at Minneapolis, Minn’.,/June, 21st, 221 and,23.1. .
...Dr.,A,.;H,..RichardBon and James S. Dodge, of 
Boston, Mass., give notice tliat a'camp^mee'ting 
will be'arranged by them, to take place atWal- 
den Pond- Grove, on tbe Fitchburg railroad—the 
same to commence Weiliiefilay^Aug. 7ib—of 

■ which full' particulars will be given hereafter; 
also tliat a picnic'will occur tfB-tWsame ground, 
Wednesday, July 17ch. See card,In another col- 
unip. ' ' . ■ -’.'■ . ' "

.“The Sabbath-Was Macle Tor Man.’’
Mark (ii: 27) infdrms us that this was_t.be reply 

of Jesus to the scofling Pharisees, whe^his Inin-' 
_gry disciples began bn that day to pluck the wav
ing corn, over eighteen hundred years; ago; and

r *1 tl I 4t *- r - iklKl piHIOHOpiJy. Hull .Itlo UlHlILy «IIJU UKHI’WUUP UMthe truth of the assertion, as also that.oUtiuion^-]^^ v|tU iiero^.j)i be productive
of mudh good. . _panion clause—“ and no1; man for the Sabbath ”— 

is qrapupparent to every eye not blinded .by 
worldly interoHt .or'oreedal bigotry. Neyerthe , 
lose, while the public libration hi New York, Phil- ’ 
adelphia, Cincinnati and other leading cities of 
our Union arc thrown open to the public on tho 
Christian Sabbath, Boston in in the rear of^this
grand advance movement. Puritanism, clad in 
l^roadcloth and silk, bespangled with gold aud 

-diamonds, instead of-the russet garb and; high 
peaked hat of “ye olden time,” keeps guard in 
this city, and utters its "respectable" protest 
through the assembled wisdom of our Board of 
Aidermen. After the liberal Common Council, 
in a praiseworthy manner, voted recently to opoU 
the Public Library to the people on Sunday, tbe 
astute “fathers” refused to concur, being un
willing to assume the responsibility of this step, 
and' being desirous of hiding behind the opinion 
of the City Solicitor. Still tho desire of the peo
ple moves on to its sure attainment. ‘

' The Leaven Working.
, The daily press throughout the'eountry is bear
ing tho story of the feverish unrest existing among 
tlio . laboring classes, not only in the United 
States, lint in Great Britain an'd Continental Eu
rope. " Causes aro at work which pjoptiesy of 
grand results to follow. The true lover of his' 
kind must see hopeful omens in tho activity with 
which the sons of toil are endeavoring to arrange 
some plan for their improvement on the mental 
and sosial plane. T, ' c
x'As wo go to press wa learn that the strike of 
the trades in New York for the elglit-hour’system 
is an established success; tho master carpenters, 
masons, bricklayers, plumbers and cabinet mak
ers having acceded to the demand. Movements 
are on foot for the production of similar action bh' 
the part of th'e horse-shobrs and general laborers. 
So widespread among the employing class has 
become the dread of the combined efforts of the 
employes, that tho master masons of Chicago 
have resolved that they will sign no contracts 
hereafter, unless they contain a provision exempt
ing tbe builders from all damages in case of a 
general strike. ■

While we are of opinion tluit some better meth
od than “ striking” will yet arise for the amelior
ation of the laboring classes, yet thig sign of 
awakening interest in their’ condition among 
themselves, oven though seeking a semi-violent 
form in its expression, is better to look upon than 
the solemn vi^Jncrtia: of despair. . ..

. A Slip of the. Pen. ’"
In a recent issue of the Banner of Light, we 

took occasion to refer in a commendatory-man
ner to Dr. Dio Lewie’s new work, “Our Diges
tion; or, My Jolly Friend's Secret;” but unfortu
nately at the close we stated that it was pub
lished by Leo & Shepard of Boston. This firm 
are well knptvn as enterprising an<D tireless in 
the production of new delicacies for the public 
reading appetite; Imt ip this case the honor be
longs to George Maclean-, Publisher, 733 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa -^Boston office 3 School 
street. The work Is for sale only by subscription.

Spiritualism iu Salt Laird City. .
Dr. 0..H. Congar, President of the Spiritual’' 

Association and Lyceum organisation at the above 
point, writes us under a recent date, earnestly de
siring that some reliable mediums for physical 
manifestations of spirit presence and power should 
visit that city and Utah generally. He-says tbe 
country itf rapidly filling up with progressive and 
liberal minds, and that a large field for useful 
labor lies open to whoever will come, If either 
Dr. SLide or the Davenports could feel to make 
the attempt, he Is certain that there would be 
Worded amjile pecuniary compeneation. Any 
other reliable medium for physical manifestations, 
desiring information with regard to appointments, 
etc., can address Mr. E. L. I. Harrison, Salt Lake 
City. .... .

M.u,sic Rall Spiritualist Free Meetings.
The highly successful course of free lectures 

carried on at this hall during the’ past fall and 
winter, will be brought to a close for tbe present 
season by bn address on Sunday afternoon, May 
2Gch, from Andrew Jackson Davis. On that oc
casion, the distinguished seer wjll speak on a sub
ject—“The Summer-Land”—with which his name 
is Indissolubly identified throughout, the liberal- 
thinking world. Those desirous of listening to a 
clear exposition of the views of a deeply inspired 
and at tbe same time reflective mind should not 
lose tbe present opportunity.

Tbe meetings will be resumed at the same hall 
in October, 1872’ ' ■

53?” See call.for tbe'Annual Meeting of the 
Massachusetts Radical Peace Society, in another 

' column,....  • ■• ; ’ ■'

Contents of this dumber of the Banner.
' First Faye: “ Marriage, ” by 0. H. W. ; “ Di
rect Evidence," by H. N. S ; “ Notice of Foreign 
Periodicals," &c., by Dr. G, L. Dltson.' Second.' 
;‘A Step in Advance,".by Mrs. Maria ^J. King; 
“ Can our Spiritual Boat be Stranded among the . 
Breakers?” by W. C Waters; " Mary F. Davis eg. 
Unlvorsology,” by Mary A. Leland; Letter from 
London, by J. H. Powell; Banner Correspond- ' 
ence; Poem—" The Vision, of.. J he Snow.” Third: 
Poem—" May,” by Dr. G. W. Babcock; “ Stances 
with Dr. Slade;” "What I Saw and Heard at 
Moravia,” by Amasa Lord; " Cosmography,” by 
Lysander S. Blcliards; “ Our Own Publicatiois;” 
“Nature’s Laws iu Human-Life;" Prospectus, . 
Finirth and Fifth: Usual editorials, items, etc. 
Sixth: Message Department; “ Aspiration," by. 
Almira F. Patterson; Obituaries; Convention 
Notices; Spiritualist Meetl igs. Seventh: Adver- 
tlHempnts. - Eiyhth: “ Editorial Correspondence,” 
by Warren Chase; “ Glimpses..in Now York,” by 
A. E Giles; “ Complete Marriage."

Tobacco AuHdotc. - '
■ R. H. Ober, writing from Lawrence, Mass,, 
April 23-1, bears willing witness to the good ac- 
compliHhed for society by George TraHk, of Fiih- 
burg, Mans., the celebrated anti-tobacco reformer. 
Ho also snyB, referring to the “ col I shoulder ” or 
open opposition with which all new movements 
aro received by-the established order of things, 
“ that modern SplritualiBm, with the assistance of 
tlio angel-world, is doing a work for humanity 
which bigotry cannot annihilate.”

From a late number of the “ Anti-Tobagco Jour
nal,” published by Mr. Trask, wo copy his “ to
bacco antidote,” which we recommend to the at
tention of all who aro in the habit of using thie- 
insidious narcotic: .

“ 1. Mako the most of your toi/l. Drop tobacco, 
and resolve never to use it again in any form. 
2. Go to an apothecary, and buy ten contH’ worth 
of Gentian rco'., coarsely ground) -3 Take as 
much of it after each meal, or oftener, as amounts 
to a common quid of ‘ fine-cut’ or 'cavendish.’ 
4. Chow it well, and swallow all the saliva. 5. 
Continue tills a few weeks, and you will rrobably 
come oil'conqueror; then thank God, and ‘ sin no* _ 
more.’ ___ - •

Ueasons.- 'V Gentian is' a tonic, bitter in taste, 
and will tend to neutralize aud nUay. your taste . 
for tobacco. 2. Gentian is a nervine.', .It will, brace ; 
up,your, relaxed and flabby nerves, and’tend, to - 
save you from the ' <iw/«Z goneness' under which 
victims .agonize. 3* Gentian, for a^-short time,, 
may serve as a partial substitute for, the quid or ' - 
pipe. It, employs the. mouth, beguiles attention, 

,aud gives a helping hand to a drowning man,”

Convcnlious in a Nut Nlicll ! '
The Golden Age thus sums up the conventions 

recently held, May !):b,10ih and 11th, in New York • 
City: ■ : - ' ’ '' ■ ■ ■’ ■ ••’•’, '

“ The woman sufl'ragistB sab-nt tbe sacred feast : 
of anni versary week in three distinct tables—one 
under the presidency of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, including the vico-generency of M[ss 
Anthony and Mm. Hooker; another, under Mra, 
Lucy Stone, with the rent of tbe Boston wing; 
and the third nbder Judge Reymert of this city, 

' including Mrs. Woodhull and her followers. The 
meetings were not largely attended—owing per- . 
Imps to these divisions; and yet if the three mod
erate audiences bad been put together, they would - 

,have made one 'bumper.' The Woodhull wing 
nominated their leader for the presidency of the 

. Uriited States, with Frederick Douglass for.Vice- 
Presideint. The Stanton group passed some 
sharp resolutions denouncing Horace Greeley for 
1i1b hostile attitude toward woman suffrage. Keen - 
debates were held in several of the meetings on 
poiuts .hardly profitable—the game not being ■ 
worth the powder. The Herald fo lowed them, 
makingitBusualfnnofthewlioleAtnizo iantroop* 
But busy actors, in all reforms must encounter 
the ridicule of the bystanders. Tbe three .cote- - 
ties, by their May meetings, have probably done ■ 
some good and some harm to the cause which 
they so distractedly Represent.” .

. . .'' ■ ' ' ■ '• J. IH. Peebles. ', •: .. ’ - ,.
The ITarhlinger of Light, ( Australia) for March; 

in the following languagb informs its readers of 
one phake of the future intentions of this gentle
man: / ..• ’ ■ . ' ” I " '" ; '/, '. „;

‘‘-Wbhave much pleasure in announcing tbe 
iptended.visit to these colonies of that talented 
author and lecturer, Mr. J.M. Peebles, formerly 
thejUulted States Consul, at Trebiz >nd, and for ■ 
some time past a popular lecturer on Spiritualism 
in England and the United States. At the period 
of our last.advices. Mr. Peebles was lecturing to 
crowded bonnes at Now Orleans, after a' very sue- 
coSBful course at Troy... T.!jflro is nd doubt from 
Mr. Peebles’s Urge experience-and extensive 
knowledge of Spiritualism, its facts, phenomena. 
Slid philosophy, and his ability and eloquence as

' Bcqclier and Ilie .Worliingnicn.
During bis discourse in Plymouth Church on 

Sunday, May ll):,b, Henry Ward Beecher declared 
in favor of the workingmen's eight hour move
ment, and wished-the strikers God-speed.

Movements of LevturerHautl Mediums.' •
Bldnoy Howe addressed an Intelligent audience In Boyorly, 

May 12th, on the Needed Iteforms in this Country. He 
spoke in Lyceum Hall, Marblehead, Bunday, May 19th. Por- 
manent address, If Chester Parkt-Boston. .

Emma Ilardlngo-Brltton looturos in Milford, Westtord.and 
Lowell, Mass., during Juno; Portland during July; Ogdens. - 
burgh, Watertown, N. Y., Ac., during August; Worcester,' . ’ 
during September. Applications for tho ensuing fall and 
winter to bo addressed care Mr. Thos. Ramnoy, 231 Wash
ington street, Boston, Mass. Mrs. Britton can only take . 
engagements In tho Eastern States at present.' .

Moses Hull is now In Now England? Ho speaks tho first , 
two Sundays of Juno in Now London, Conn. Ho anticipates 
holding tho Mason and Dixon's Iino camp meeting this sum- 

,mor on tho old grounds; also holding a camp mooting in 
Boutliern Indiana.

Dr. W. Alpheus Flanders, medical clairvoyant healer and . 
psychomotrist, Is permanently located at No. 105. Monroe 
street, Grand Baplds,- Michigan. • '

Mrs. M. A. Moore, one of tho best'as well as the longest-' 
ostabllshed mediums for spirit communion in tho field, Is at ' 
present located and doing good work In St. Louis, Mo.

. Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham has .lectured recently. In Mans
field and Charlestown. She addressed largo audiences , at 
Providence, It. L, Bunday afternbon and evening, May 10th, 
and'wlll speak there again on Bunday, 28th. : - ' ■

J. M. Peebles lectures In Waverly, N. Y., on theoventrfgs 5 
of tho 27th and 28th Inst.; ih Elkland, Tioga Co., Pa., tho . 
29111; will attend tho grove mooting in Farmington, Ohio, 
the following Saturday and Bunday, and lecture in' East 
Saginaw, Mich., tholast four Sundays of June. His address 
will bo care of Dr. A. Farnsworth. . '

Horace Beaver, of Boston, lectured before tho Spiritualists 
and Liberals of Salem on Bunday altornoon and evening 
latt. He was listened to with marked attontlon by a very 
select audience, and Invited to speak there again, '

Joseph D. .Stiles will speak in Hancock, Vt., Sunday, 
Juno 2d. '

Jarnos Madison Allen Is actively at work upon the spirit
ual rostrum. Ho lectures in Greenfield, Mass., during Juno. . 
Will engage East, West, North or Bouth for tho remainder 
of tho summer, tho autumn and winter.' Address Immedl- 
ately, at Greenfield, Mass.,.care Dr. Joseph Beals. . , .

{®“ The Chicago Bphit.uallst lady who lost her 
library by the great Are, nnd who requested ub to . 
ask the authors of spiritual'works to donate her 
copies of their hoiks to replace those lost, desires 

। us to notify the friends who-may feel disposed to . 
■ comply with her request; to forward, them tp the 

care of William White & Co., Boston.

eliiiiue.il
waut.no
onght.tb.be
was_t.be
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ALL SORTS OF, PARAQRAPRS..
Jj" Read, the Interesting resume of foreign 

spiritualistic Journals on tho first ]>age,from the 
pen of our well known translator, G. L. Ditson, 
M. D., E-q. ■ ■

JSF” Wanted at this office—the present ad
dress of Annie Lord Chamberlain.

E®“ We learn per*' American Fanners’ Advo
cate,” that tlio third session of the Agricultural 
Congress will convene at St. Louis, Mo., on Mon
day, May 27th, under the auspices of tho St. Louis ' 
Agricultural and Mechanical Associations.

EP" On our third page will be found an article 
by Amasa Lord,p'>q., from the Hartford Daily 
Times, which gives a highly interesting account ( 

, of the Moravia manifestations as seen by tlie au
thor. _।

Mrs. Lyon, the lady with whom Mr. Home bad 
tbe lawsuit, died in January, 1872, from paralysis.

A colored woman has been a lmltted to practice 
at the bar of the Supreme Court of tlie District of 
Columbia. , '

Forest fires have recently destroyed, a larfro’ 
amount of property in New York, Now Jersey, 

o and I'ennsylvanla. ....
' The American Farmors’ Advocate, a large 
sixteen page paper, Is in every respect worthy the 

' patronago-of the farming community, being espe
cially valuable as tho official organ of the Agri
cultural Congress. Its price is only $100 per 
year, and its publishers, the Advocate Publish
ing Company, of Jackson, Tenn., make the re
markable proposition to furnish it free with any 
82,00 or higher priced paper or magazine pub-

■ lislted in the United States.
Attention is called to the advertisement of the 

Mercantile Savings Institution in another column.
, A Haunted.JIouse—Chelsea onco more en
joys tlie luxury of a haunted house. This time it

' is tbe old G eu Id estate at tbe corner of Broad way • 
and Beacon streets. The neighbors ayer that, they 
hear mysterious .groans and screams there stall 
times of the day and night, and it is said that yes- 
ferduy strange,shadowy shajtes wore soon through 
the windows. A large crowd collected around 
the. pl ice yesterday, and quite a sensation was 
created. The estanj is a valuable one, and is said 
to be worth $30,000 Tliere has been a groat deal 
of difficulty hi settling the estate, and it is said

* tliat a clear title cannot, hen obtained. — Boston 
Baily Advertiser, May liQ,1R~2: ' > . ,

A MAimWORD FOB WOMAN.

BY T. URIS..

By this we hold: No man Is whotlyTjrei 
Or wise, or Just, or good, 

Who will not dare his all to reinstate 
Earth's tramplod Womanhood.,

No Seer sees truly, save as he discerns 
Her crowned, c< equal right; .

No lover loves divinely, till he burns

Tremont etroot, Boston, publishers—commences with * 
neat engraving, " Baby and tho Tamo Crow," [8. Eylingo, 
Jr.]; anoIhor installment of “i'A Chance for Himself; ” a 
poem, "Tho Doll's Convention;" " Llttlo Uuroea” (lllua- 
trated), and many other choice articles for the llttlo ones 

d out upon its pages.
^MZRA.tbi) Magazine for June—for sale by 

ngton street, Boston, Mass.— 
iof American and

*a

Echidneh a

Against her foes to fight.
that ch\trch in faUfnt prone as Lucifer, .

GoH’h bolt-1 that hath not hurled /
Against the Tyrants Who have outraged her, 

The Priestess of the world. '
That Prcxsf whoso minions, slavish and unjust, 

Bid her in fetters die, .
Toils, In the base behalf of Pride and Lust, 

To consecrate a lie. . v
“ Once it was Christ, whom Judas with a kiss 

Betrayed,” the Spirit saith:
“But now, ’tis Woman’s heart Inspired by His, 

That man consigns to death.”
Each village hath Its martyrs—every street •’

Some house that is a hell; *
Some woman's heart, celestial, pure and sweet, 

Breaks with each passing bell
There are deep wrongs, too infinite for words, 

Alan dare not havo revealed;'
Aud, in onr midst, insane, barbaric hordes, 

Who make the Law their shield^ ..... *
ilisc, then, oh Woman I grasp the mighty pen, 

By Inspirations driven;
Scatter the sophistries of cruel men, ...

With voices fresh from Heaven. .
Man, smiting thee, moves on from war to war;

■ Albrights with thine decease. -
Ilise, ’throned with Christ, iu bls pure morning 

star,
Aud charm the world to Peace.* ,

Spiritualist Cyceums aud lectures.
Meetings in Bosthn.—JA/Hc Ihill.-Frcr atbnlsuon.—The 

Filth Course of Lectures on tlie spiritual philosophy Is ba 
log held In this elegant and spacious hall. Meetings, every 
Bunday, nt 2’4 precisely. Andrew Jackson Davis will lec
ture Slay 2G. wldeli concludes the season. ,

Eliot/[all, corner Eliot anti Trrmont .(trertt.—Tha Boston 
Spirit un I ht-P lT»h»n hold thvr regular meetings every-Th urn
day evening nt 7j o'clock. "(Tie public are cordial! v invited 
to attend. Dr. II. F,Gardner, President; Mm. L. F. Kittredge, 
Secretary—The Chihlro.i's Progressive Lyceum meets at 1U|

A recent fire iu Ycddo, Japan, burned over an 1 
area of elx fqiiare miloe, and destroyed an Im
mense amount of property. Many jives were lost, 

, : and persons were killed by the police for the sake 
of saving them from a more terrible death by 
burning. ThiHy thoiisand persons were rendered 
houseless/■ ' __________

WeTearn^er the" Chicago Pulpit,” that "Rob 
ert Collyer returned to that oity, Wednesday, May 
8tb,'from tlie East, where he has succeeded in rais
ing about 870.000 for rebuilding Unity Chnrch.” 
If the Spiritualists wore as liberal in practice as 

, tliey'are in profession, we should have had funds 
- enough long ngo to erect temples of worship all 

over the land, ___^____^
The Conntess Pomar, a *ell known English 

Spiritnal st, has’rccently married tbe Earl of 
. ' Caithness, a nobleman well known in Swindon, 

. Our thank’s aredne Horace Porter, Eeq., Water
ford, Me.; for a fine box of Mayflowers for the 
decoration of tho Banner Free Circle table. Floral 

■ offerings, for a like purpose, wore also received
Tuesday, May 21st, from Mrs. M. S. Townsend 
Hoadley, and others whose names were not fur

- nished us. '  ■
Tbe Golden Age corrects its misstatement that 

the Daily Standard of that city had been sus
pended, and says: ‘‘•’The sprightly and-plucky 
little paper has removed to new quarters, but' 

. still wages' unremitting warfare against tho
Sun,” etc. The Sun is a grossly mercenary sheet, 
Mfl_9?p1}t 1° b0 warred against. Pitch iu, 
"plucky” Standard. ’

Another New Spirit Invention—Machin-
. ery Run by Compressed Air, at Less than Half the 

Cost of Steam/^Tliis invention'was given to Mr. 
Robert Spear, of Maine, by his spirit-friends, ns 
long ago as 18(16, in San Francisco. He arid his 
associates have spent thousands of dollars in set
ting np the working model at Washington, though 
not.demanded byRhe patent oflbo. No one could 

. detect a particle'of lies In his systernof transmit
ting power, although tbe'Spparatus. was clojely 

. sorutinizid by the ablest engineers in the country, 
and he.has tlieir concurrent testimony to tliat ef- 

■ feet. A machine will soon be put in'operation- in
this city, we understand. ■ ... —^5"'

. A correspondent under date of May 17th, says: 
"Your last number of the Banner was superb. It 
was gold all through.” It is so seldom we receive 
credit for our labors from those who should nnder 
'all circumstances lend us a helping hand, but 
who, on the contrary, are continually criticising 
oUr efforts; through envy or malice—no matter 

' which—that we place tlie n,bove quotation froln a 
private letter on record, and cordially thank oar 
friend for the goad opinion thus spontaneously 
Vouchsafed us. We hope to merit many such no
tices in the future. ' •

Jo Cose will tell the children ho jy to make a 
magic lantern, if they will call at Adams & Co.’s, 
25 Bromfield street. Be^sure to inquire for Jo !- 
He's the most famous fellow: for funny fixings we 
know of. X . - ■

. Indiau'agunt’.Slmmons telegraphs from Fort 
'.  Benton, Montana, that the reports of the Sioux 

war and general outbreak are totally unfounded. 
The best of good feeling and disposition toward

., the Government and citizans prevail.— Daily Press.
False reports of Indian outbreaks have been 

telegraphed -from the West for years, similar to 
. the one exposed.above, for the purpose of creat 

ing public opinion against tbe Indian wards of 
the Government, by the land sharks. It is well 

’ that we have an honest Indian agent who dares 
expose those unscrupulous speculators.

In Luck.—Miss Joy, lately deceased, has willed 
tbe Boston Franklin Typographical Society the 
sum of $3000.

BUSINESS GIRDS NOW READY
THE WORLD'S I'EACK JITIILEE. 

Thousand# will gather here In June, 
Thor hear!* and voices to all line.

In praise nf peace throughout the earth ;
Many from distant land* will come,

A. Williams A Co., 135 
gives Its readers some flfty-threo 
English 'scenery. Whltotow Reid, managing"^ tho 
New York Tribune, discusses "Schools of Journalism," al 
proso articles of moi it by Jamon Richardson, W. F. Still
man, Charles Dudley Warner, Mrs. Oliphant, II. S. Digby, 
J. E. Hilgnrd, Fannie E. Hodgson, W. 0. Wilkinson, and 
poems by Harriot McEwen Kimball. Elizibjlh Akers Allen, 
Mary L. Ritter^together with Dr. Holland's "Topics of the 
Timo,” and thb departments "Ohl Cabinet," •• Nature amt
Science,” " Homo ami Society," " Culture and Progress,” 
.and “Etching#,” OU to repletion Ita fresh looking pages.

.....The Arkansas Journal or Education, for May, organ 
of the State Board of Education, has Come to band.

Thb Lady's Friend, for June, has arrived. Deacon A 
roteraon, 319 Walnut street, Plillafolplih, |Kiblhh R. Ita 
pages aro cnllvonodhy music, choice engravings, taking pat
terns, and sterling miscellany. ■

John L. Shorey, 30 Bromfield street, Boston, sends out 
The Nursery for Juno In lino style. Hero the Juveniles will 
find Illustrations tilled with quaint humor, ami Miori pieces 
(In prose and poetry) which are admirably adopted to 
awaken Interest in reading. The present number ends 
Vol. XI of this lively monthly.

The Sono Mesbrnoks for May. a musical monthly, pub
Hulled by Root A Cady and George F' Root A Sons, Chicago. 
Ill., is received. Its typographical appearance Ie pleasant 
to the eye of tho uni nil luted, and Its display of music at
tractive to tho professional car.

An I help extend the Joy and Wirth 
he Buys will lie tin re—lull of glee. 
To .wit neat thin ” iHuno Ji uii.kk,”

Junc I.

4

N.Y

Bookseller. Arcade Hall. RochoHtpr. V. Y . keeps female tho

William Wh fe <t i;o.

ROCHESTER
1). M. mev

for Dyspepsia, Const I pa Unit. Dchillu, Sick-I I 
Attacks, and all Dt'raius'incnt............... " 
ch. Ask ,vour Dro^tM for It.

Jan. lx—lycow •

The MauMicliuscHH State Spiritualist 
Association '

Will hold a mooting in Eliot Hall (ornero! Eliot 
and Tremont streets).,Boston, .WmlnnHiiay, Muy 
the 2lhli,at half-past ton A. M —to einitintio iluritig 
tlie day and evening—for tho election of officers, 

•and. the transaction of such other bnsiimss as may 
come before it.

A full attendance of the members and friends
is requoHtml.

John A. Andrew Hall, corner of Chauncu and Essex streets.— ’ 
Lecture bv Mrs. H. A Floyd, nt 2M and 7| p. m' Tin* audlvrce 
privileged to ask anv proper question* on spirituality. Ex- 
ceHcnt quartette Hinging. Public invited

Temple Mali. VS Ihylston street — \t 10) a. Mutant clrclo, 
Mrs. Belle Bowditch, medium; 2L 1*. m.,circle,open to all 
mediums; 7) p. m ,ccnfvrcnje.

Bobton.—Eliot Hall.— Tho. usual exorclaos occupied tbo 
time at lho session of tho Chihlrcn’a ProgroaMvo Lyceum 
Bunday morning. May ID th. wOn Its next mooting, May 20th, 
an Interebtfng corcnibny-will bb observed. In obedience to 
directions received, from. tbo Invisible intelligences at tho 
weekly Lyceum sdanc’es, the hall Is to bo decorated with 
flowers by the frleiid87abd cholco additional music, both 
vocal and instrumental, will bo furnished—tho spirits prom
ising to cooperate in bringing the event to a successful con
clusion.'' : - * • ■ - . ’ ■ < ■ .

Lyceum Entehtainment. - On Monday evening. May 
20ih, afloo programme was welt carried outjor tho benefit- 
of tho Ohildron’s Lyceum, by its members and oflloura. 
Piano selections wore given by Alice Cay van and Mrs. Emma 
Foi^ndcrLBrnckctt; JTargot Recitations and Bong.followed, 
by Ella Carr, Helen Kittredge; Belle Bacon, Maggio Cling, 
Lizzie Thompson, Cora Stone, Emma Osbornp, Bortlo Love
Joy, Isabel Oabornb, Florence French, Etta Bragfion,- Marla 
Adams, Martha Hart, Lzzlo Lovejoy, Clara Marcy ; 0. W.. 
Sullivan sang a Scotch Song In costume; a duett, " Lo, the 
Lillos,” was performed by Sura and RobaDoWoVo; "The 
Lost Found,” written by D. N. Ford, was recited by Wm. 8. 
Frendh; a duett, Ip Shakorcostumo, "Reubon and Rachel,” 
was sung by 0. W. Sullivan and Mary A. Sanborn ; Bertha 
Wolfe gave a song, ” Merry Sunshine; ” Edd io Stickney (hla 
first appearance) and Lulu Harvey, performed in a.hlghly 
creditable manner a duett, "Woman’s Rights; ”*M. F. Davy 
recited tho ." Prison Seo no from King John ; *’ and a S^ng 
and Chorus', " Poor Child of ^tho Drunkard,” Daisy Mahar,' 
EmmaDoWolfe, Bortha Wolfe, Mary Senders; Bong, "Merw~ 
rieBt Girl .In tho Village,” Martha Saunders;’ and a quar
tette, "Shun tho Broad Road/’ Mary A. Sanborn, Mrs. W. L. 
Lovejoy, Chas, W. Sullivan, D. N. Ford, closed the.cntertaln- 
ment, wlilch, afloasl in tho manner of its performance, was 
a perfect success, the songs in costume by Mr. BifiHvan and 
Miss Sanborn being received with especial favor. ‘ ' ? 
' VoAn X Andrew Hall.—Well attended mootings weVaJrold 
at this place, Bunday afternoon and evening, May r&h. 
"What are wo going to do?’’ was the subject of tho after
noon, and " What irf God ?” formed the themo of Mrs, Floyd’s ’ 
evening discourse. Many questions from tho audience wore 
also answered by tho ‘medium.• Binging by a fine quartette. 

’ J Card—Upon duo consideration, tho John A. Andrew 
Hall Society‘of ^plMtuatlsts has doomed It advisable to dis
continue the morning mootings heretofore heldjLboro, during 
tho summer months-rsnhl services to bo r^mmenced in. 
tho fall. Services will continue at this hall; under tho regii* 
for management, each Sunday afternoon at 23 and evening 
at 72, Mrs. 8. A. Floyd officiating.' Phose. mootings havo no 
connection whatovor with thoso held at any olhurball In the 
city of Boston. Per Order of Committee. .
• Temple HaH.^Tho Children’s Progress Ivo Lyceum meets. 
Jn thia hall, 18 Boylstoii streetj ^v’cry Sunday at one o’clock 
p. M. - Tiio proposed entortalnmouL by Its members, we are 
Informed, Is unavoidably postp mod till further notice. .

Hampshire Hall.—The morning circles lately held in John 
A. Andrew Hall, under the medlumslfip of Mrs. Carlisle, are 
being continued in Hampshire Hall,MS*Washington street. 
Singing by auholr of children under the direction of Mrs.

H. 8. Wim jams, Secy.
• Edwin Whtdhu, 2 I, Preii.

WorliM published by

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE

211 North llth street, Vhlladrlphia, Pa., keeps constantly for 
sale the Banner of Light atul a general assortment *>t 
NDIKlTthVi, A NII (UIIEHAr iKiuKh, Pn- 
|»cr« and Pamphlet*, Npenec’d Pm. it Ive and Negative 
Powders, mid hr. xurvr’s Nutritive Compound. Aho, Libra
rian torTlieComie.'tlna Gink lAhmry. a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Books.

MaHsucliuHcttH 8piviHuUi.lh' Camp
• MweH.ntr. ...' '

Wo, tho iin<lorilghoil.feollii|j that SplrltimlCamp Mooting, 
havo be(pH)MLaf,nece.e‘d.ty; have d^ to hold another the 
corn In’g^ season, nt Walden Lake Qtovy.^ Concord, Mass. 
The camping will continue two weeks, commencingWedneB-- 
day, August7th. The regular camp meeting services will 
begin Tuesday, Aug. Wh/ and continue until Sunday evu, 
18.th;camp to close on Wednesday, Aug. 2bl. Full particu:

Illi) Kearney street (up Klaks). San »F nine Im:o, Cal., keeps for

prices. Also Adam* A Ooji

tier#,. Orton** Anll-Tobitreo lwrepnruth»n, I>r. 
Storer’* Nutritive lloiiipotnxl, etc. CnlulugiK's and 
Circulars mailin' free. Cff Remittances In U. S. currency 
and postage.stamps reeuved nt pur. Address, Herman’ 
Snow, 1‘. O. Box in, San Fianchco, Cal.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL M£REFORM BOOKSTORE.

Western Agency for the sale at the Banner of Light, and 
till 1 jt l»<»rn I h ml Mplr| t ual Kook*, Vmjmm'n 
»tn<l MH^itzl noH. Also. Adams A Co.'s (iol.ltES 
PENS AXIf PAELOE (lAAlEX.Ww Magic Comb and Vol
tale Armor Soles hit .sToltERx MT RI FIVE COM”<H'Nh, 
FENCE'S I’nSUlVE AND NEGATIVE POWDEKr.Con 
grew* Record Ink, Stationery, Ac. • '

WA.ltIt WIN OHAMJlt &, O<>.,
No. 014 North Filth aired, Hl. Louis, Mo.

Smith. Wm. F, D. PArkjnb, Chairman.

lars will bo given hereafter. ■ , • ,
Abo. <m WodncRday, July 17th, 1872, one Crawl Union 

Spiritualists* Ticnic w\\\ bo given, when a line opportunity 
will bo afforded patron* to viow tho grounds ami wleet bIIub 
tot cam ph. g. A. H. Richardson, Y "

J. 8. Dodge, j Committee;

FLASHES of LIGHT
. , FROM THE

$jdHl*X«*'n4^
*TunOL'<H| THE MED1UUMH1I* OP

Mrs. J. H. COIffANT,
c<;Mru.Ki> ...in'AiniANoKn nr

mprelfendye xelumr ol iron- than too page# will 
। the reader a wide ranz<' <4 uiuhil Inionnation Upon

Author of " Sp rit Works;" “ Natty, ftSpinu” " MrUDorlBm, 
•SpIrihutliMH, “Witcht rift and .Wtou to:" etc , etc.

cc.hhive Heath, Deity. Ihumy. ih v< hq fowl, Disease.
King. Kim of

Etrih, Electricity, E i'cthi'm a Motot. Elijih Etnbrto Boul,. 
Emlur, Order of Etefual Ph grorx, Evd, Faith. FaimlyMlu- . 
union#, EiHirig Eat**, Eailwr, S »n and ll-dv Ghor*. H. M. 
Fay,..Feather*, Fmiw»t\ EqhhhHidnii'in, Eoicn, Ante-Natal

< <'lilinuidcaHoii, L:

Proprciulve Librarv No. 15 S liithaHmton Row, Bloomsbury 
Square. Hollmrn. W. (’., Lu'n hej, Eng., keEp* It Mile the 
ItannHit of Light and other '"Spiritual. Pul>ll<m- 
UOiiH. _. & '

■wlr.x of Mub.lvcl* DImcu"«rd :
Adversity,Xhfohfd, John A. Andrew, Animal Faculties, dpir-’ 

llual NilhiiuX Ash'/laUii i, A*tr,<d'ig), Atmmiphere. Attrac
tion, MedltimlsVe Aura, Ihlird, Betti r laud, Kias, Bible, Big
otry, Body, Crhrl^tol Body, Burning id Ibely, David Brainerd * 

nene, ('hr I Inin. ChHMiaiiHy, Chiirvoy- 
llce. IntlHull f’ominuulcatioii, Friendly 

' ’ ‘ Uompi'imation,

RnokHoller, No RUH Seventh street,above New York avenue. 
Washington, I). (!., kmlpS'CtmMtantlv for aide.tin} Rannkk of 
Light, and a full supn’y of the Mpl ri tun I au<! ’Kc- ^ 
'TovnrWork* published by William While A Co.

DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.

383 Larimerutrcct, Denver. Cui., keep for Mie n #upply of the 
Mplk'ltaal nn<! Ko To i*tn I toohM published by 
William White At Cu. Also tho Hashmi bP Light. ’

“Flashes of IJight from ihe Splrll- 
< Land, through-the Mediumship

ut' Mrs. J. Ii; Oon^ ’
By reference to announcement hi another col* 

limn, .USvl^l be seen Unit William Wnlte *VC^ 
yielding to the-repeatedly expreMed deiircM or 
their patroiiBi for the publication of a work 
embodying la-book form tlie moat Important 
QUESTIONS AMB ANSWERS Klien nt tlieir 
Free Girdle* and publHhcd In the IKiinner, have 
iMued a' volume bearing the above,title, iHim- 
bering some Tour hundred pagea, ,and crowded 
with important-citation* from tlie revealed 
wladom of trnnslnted mind*.

The ^matter of thiii .Dook Jia# been ca^ 
*tf»A(at<!l by .Allen Putnam, wume reputation 
-^’a p^oroujtul thicker and careful scholar i* a 

guaranty that the work ha* been thoroughly 
doner—r..7- '... A; . ; . ;• . . - / *. , j • .... .. .'/. '. .,'

Read till* boqk. Teplete with the teaching* of 
ihe *kie*, and circulate It among^ thoae who 
are giving the subject of Spli-ltiuillam attention 
for the first time. -The fiict*that,thaAn.iimerdii* 

and varied topic* have beeiu«ucce#*funy tr^aL 
ed, extemporaneously, by a womun whoie ear
ly educational- advantage* were limited, and 
wlio*e-health ‘ha* ever been frail, and thi^t for 
a period of some fifteen year* *he .bl» contin

ued to give’forth thl* information; should be a 
powerful argument In proof of the existence 
and action of invisible intelligence* to the mind 
of even the veriest doubler of spirit cominun
ion and life after death. ‘

. . / O 1-3O1US 1-3 1CI.I.IM, . 
Bookseller, No." Old Levee street. New Orleans, La.vkeeps 
constantly for sale the Banner op Light, nnd a full supply, 
ortho spiritual and rhform woukn 
published by William White A Co. ; . ‘

ADVERTISEMENTS

^
CLAiRVra DEM.1-

O

I le.it II. I tell th Ser lira, BUC-

— llm Impobniunhier jAidlmehB, (i dd Making, Ooillla, llal- 
luetimtlun, 1 iiHaedtutB^r Hand*, Spirit Hdofb, Heahnu Tow
els. I mailin' Uvavrn, lleuicn—where,? Hen diiary Blare?,

Ity, Inlllihe Spirit, hi-ufiHj/Turtniel, lui'-t lm-<li;iti* Suite, 
Jesus, Bodi.u j..h*sila,‘SUhi<'i'|il|.'ii ni J-ue, Divinity uf Jesus, 
Jesus II Ltglll, JestlH ll_Me.lll.lll ipily B-UotU‘11 Jesiia, Jesus 
a Spiritualist, Stirs! llelhliiii'IU, Jesus uSulleHr.Ilesur-

Knowledge, Lund, Better Land, L'» ml Iio Ide re, Languages, ' 
Lav.il-lrr. Law, Prohibitory Law. Leninlng, Ann Lee, Blood * 
Letter?, Bairrer $fM’)r LHtvr#, Lr vrtoHoh. LBa-Hy/Lir, Life,. 
E“«<mco of IJ fol JJfo Germs.-l’iieomeioiiH Ll'e/lJrihlnltigi 'V.

, Liquor, Liqyvr Law, M a< I tij-.Hn,,, Magnet Inn, M.ili, AthiLutcs 
of Mali, Di terbuatlim of.Mah, Ihia^ Mun. Triune M-Hi,'Mr."''^ 
Mangum,: Matnfehlaihiit, Phi Me:*l Manifestation, Match 
WHhIh, Marriage, Matter. MoihiniH, Bud Medium?, Teminat-’. 
ing Mediums, M< diiim^KIp, Memory,,Memory Dependent oh - 
Fmm ■Memory —Ib cohling Angels. Men—their Dillenmcdti, 
Meli Visit Spirit-Land. Meh are Living Thn c Lives, Mesmer 
hm. Millennium. Mind.War of Mind, Moon, Namin', Names 
Ihtlkuir io' (Hve, Naieo^ Negro, UblivIpH- Objectivities, 
then pat Ions Opium. dig Hiizalhnuh Ureter' Hupper. Theo* 
dine Parser, Par I a l’in« n<ib'gb: Huh, Vik sl-ianx. Planets, - 
Polar ExtriiMmiK Pnuer, Pi aver through MidUiins, Prayer 
—to whom? Prei;x Joe lire, CuIihumim I’m e^t^h ixm, Uhre- 
membered Pie.;xibtenee. Vn urer-Lm. propeily. Prophecy, 
Prophet, VrovhktiH’a. QueMh.n—a Proper one, Recognition, 
IlHemde, Reformation, R" lurafhali.in, Re local nation pel 
Optional, Religion, RepPtiiat'Ci*, JR*q.«i^ Bom. Resnr- 
rrcilonhu, Retregret.      of Spirit*. U«uuh»n», Ho* 
vengn. Revolutions lnnulm*nl. Hah'ruh. S ige*. Sawyer, Pi<J. 
HuhaWle. Science. Banner Se inees, Berrrllveheb®, Seer, Him- 
.keilnii. Sin, Slander, Bb-ep, 8<-iiiiiam1iuHcm KouL State Bov*

H

id

H

/roCorrcsitoisdcnrs.-
C8^ Wo pny no Attentionto nnonymouBoominuntcnllons. 

The name .and nddio-a of tho.writer aro tn all casoa hulls- 
pcnaable, ns a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannui iindcrtnk c 
to return or preserve coinuiunieallons that arc not usyd,

l;S„ Haho, Iia.—Wo bavo not at present tlio room to 
spare for a discus lion, pro and roa„ of tlio aiihj oct irib'ntloned 
In your'private note; otherwise'wo should not have the 
slight! at objection to comply Ing with your proposition.

BY bril SYSTEM O' TltEA'I'JIEST w« nrocnrhiK Uwe 
,who have doctored elsewhere for yearn, oho those.given 

u । h.v.onlhuiry practice.. We have had iinnunilklril micce*.' 
In trciitlhg all diseases that InlLtd tile human body. Mrs. 
I) Is the onlv female pr.ict I Lionel who treats midwifery under 
mesmeric Influences, also performs-surgical <l|wrathins, when 
necessary, In Ihe clairvoyant state. No charge m u|i> for cun-; 
siiluitlon.unicava ctoirvn}nnt examination hileslrvib; inthnt 
case tho fee h $1,110. Tartlet at a distance, and those tumble 
to enmo in person, can. be examined equally'ns well, by sending 
n lock of lmlrx HUtlng the age hud a«'X. ' We send m-d elms 
Uy exproKR at our own risk, to ah parts of the I’nlted StaUs, 
to bo paid for when safely delivered. Clairvoyant it ml Indian 
i emeuIc^conslitnlly <m bnhd; abo, .. .. - . • .. •

MEDICATED ELECTRICAL BATHS 
given at her residence. Those bat In aro entirely new. given 
only by Mrs. D. They act directly tiooii .tho nerve forces, 
calling tlmm Into Mr niger jietton. therchyTcnefiting all per
sons miflerlng boni nervous dBcme4, and all persons troubled 
with humors will fi^jd these ‘more beneficial than any other, 
mode of treatment. No. 35 Boi hton street, (het ween Wash
ington and Tremont streets,) Boston,Mans. GAh e hours, fiom.
9 a. m. to Or. m. . • ' . hv*-Juno L ■

■"i’|C4tfcltM'WttHtlMPfo^ tbo AutbBlOflHAPHY 6f

HORACE GREELEY
OR Recoil cUmis of a Btrv llfo^lIIuMrated. Tho Life 

a nd .Time* of-so great a P/fflanth/DplM and Ih-former; 
cannot fall to InlereM every Into Amortejin. Send SVl) for 

siimpb* «t‘pv. E. B TREAT, ruh^St^ Bread way,. N. Y.
JuhelA4w • .

MEKCm
NEW BANK BUILDING, .

No 387 Washington Streit, Boston.
r|MIIS Is the only Saving Bank [n tin* •'tale that pavslntur1" 
-I eston depn-lts for each and every hill rth-mLir imuitlr' 
thbv remain lit bank. The insUftitfon has a guarantee fund 
of H'Mi.iuiii.iiii tor the cxpr.'.'M |>tbtccllun ol itcpi.hUnrs- •

Juno 1.—13 v ....... f

iHvlgnty. Mental Sphere, Sv<*uni Sphere, Splnt. Sph U Aecl. 
dents, Hpblt' Advisera, Spirit AhUnnlh. Spirit Attraction. 
Spirit At lint a. Spirit Birth. Spirit lh<«h. Spirit BhIicb. Spirit 
Breathhig, Spirit Cold, Spirit Color. Spirit •€*»mmi«nIeatiotr,— 
Spirit Control, Spirit Day. Spirit Death, Spirit DrMrrH, 
Spirit Development. HplHl Dheurr Spirit Element* Spirit 
EjihihiI, Spit it Exchange. Sphil l‘omlHe*. Spirit Fif-nh, 
Spirit Fdowent. Spit It Food. Sphil Fitm-*,: Spirit Gatdetin, 
Bphll Gulden, Spirit Barnin, Spirit'ILsit, Spirit Homca, Spirit • 
Hunting. Spirit hihihtr*. Spirit lotlox Spilt Knowledge, 
Spirit Lnml.'Spiiit • Language, Spirit Lights Spirit J.lko- 
nmoR, Spirit Marriage, Spirit M*moty.. Spirit Motions, ’ 
Spirit Mu«lc,-Spirit Nano™, Spirit Nhiima|il\. Spirit Night, 
Spirit Oi'IecilvltirH. Spirit Occnp'tthiii^Sjjjdi (hgtrn , Spirit 
Percept |<। ii h, Sphil rh.ir-iHaui*, Spirit Ptopefty, Spirit Recog- 
iiltlirn, Spirit Record!*, Spirit B« ut, Sphil UvrmhmH. Spirit

• Seieijeo, Hp’rB S iim'h Spirit Sichl, Spit It S;x, Spirit Size, 
Spirit S amiln, Spb II Stigmata. SpiritSutlering-, Spirit Timo, . 
Spirit Thuico,. SpliH tyihhen. Spirit-World, Spirit Zones, 
.Hplrlia Communicate, SphilR hijuto, SpuitHTlouniey, Spirits 
Kill. Spirit* l.eiot'Men, Low Spirit*. Lying St b.iiH, Spirits 
Make. Drunk. Split’.* Make Sick, MrdtiinilMif! SHrll*, Oif- 
Jectlvo Spirit*, Hplflln Pih* ibrnngli Matter. Spirit* arc 
Still on Earth, Tenting SphU*. SphllunlDni Sphltmillfm 
Tented. Bold trial IK fl, B'goted Spiritually*. Malignant Hplrit- 
ualktH, Sulecn, In-tor medial u Stalo. Stig nnta. Hollering, 
Female Sulttngc, Suklde.’Surniu<nUngH. H*< deubtng. Tea, 
Telegraphy. Thought, Thought Form*, Ti'baeeo. Trance, 
Tian»inigrntlon. Tilmtv, UHConflCionMivK*, TheTlanet Ura- 
Hub, War ol Mlnd^Wiunlhgn, Waves, Whirl*, Will, Will 
Power, Witch, Woman/’ ” ' . . . *

. AL^O. ’ . ’
Bit. A. SI II NET DOANE, ON THE IIOK* 

. ItOltH OF VACCINATION, •
/ ' Which everybody, should rend. . ■ .

tiih tussMSoiiisn Mises ns

If EV. TH EODO KB PAKKEK, ' 
' LEV/W. E CHANNING, ' '

. FATIIEi: HENRY FITZ JAMES, .
' BISHOP FITZPATRICK, • 

REV. ARTHUR FULLER, 
' PROF. JOHN H UBIfA RD, 

. \ REV. HOSEA BALLOU* 
. RABBI JQSHUAL BERI,

Silt III'MI'IIUEY DAVY
.rotoiMiDGAi: c daytont- • .

IUWiXQ.YJI. I'-A I lieu ILD, 
BISHOP. EKNWIC!<,.■* .

V!
<1

■>
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Spirit Message.
Tho following moBBago was dollvorod at the Banner of 

Light Froo Olrolo hold Monday, r, M., May 20ih, and is pub
lished In advance at tho direction of tho controlling Intcl- 
llgonoo: ■

DR. A. SYDNEY DOANE, '
A lady • who, daring the years of my earthly 

practice as a physician, was a patient of mine, 
■ lias desired me to come to this place and tell her, 

if possible, whether or no her son will die, who is 
away from her sick with small-pox. Having re- 
celved this call something like an hour before 
coming hate, I provided n/ybelf with information 

.concerning the else, and am happy to be able to 
inform the lady that I think her son will live. He 

- has a sound, vigorous constitution. I should say, 
from what I was able th observe, that he had good 
care. The disease is working favorably, I may 
say admirably, and 1 see no reason why he will 
not live and return to her sound in body and in 

Fro® Doctor A Sydney Doane, to Mrs. 
William Bennett, of New York City. .

’ . \ New Publications. ’
• The Atlantic Monthly, fqr Juno, continues “Boptlmlus 
Felloii j ” Bayard Taylor follows with^.poom, "Irh; ” Wil- 
Ham Baker gives " Red Reminiscences of tho Southwest;” 
and "The Launch of tho Valkyrie,” fraught with woird fn- 
torest; Parton’s " JofforBon In tho Continental Congress; ” 
0. W. Holmes's "Poet at the Breakfast-Table;” James De
Mille’s "Comedy of Terrors,” and other fine articles togoth- 
'or.with departments on recent literature, art, music, science, 
and politics, makoja fluff display of talent which should bo 
duly appreciated by-the patrons of this popular magazine. 
Tho present number (170) closes Vol. 29th ; that of July.will 
open Vol.,30th, and In. that Issue the publishers announce 
that additional attractions,, ih connection with present fa- 
routes In tho field of literature, will bo Incorporated In its 
staff-of writers. Published by Jarnos R. Osgood & Co,, 124 
Tremont street, Boston. ' ‘

LirriNCOTT’s Magazine, for Juno, published by J. B. Lip* 
plncott & Co., 715 aud 717 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
presents to its reading public the following attractive table 
of contents: "Scrambles among the Alps during tho years. 
1860-09,” by Edward Whympor, illustrated; " Constantino-* 
pie,” by Rov. F. W. Holland, illufltrat d; " Always," a Flor
ida Lyric, by W. W. Harney; " Tho Strange Adventures of 
a Phaeton,” a Serial Novel, by William Black; " Pierro R m- 
sard,” by Kato Hillard; "A Draft on tho Bank of Spain;” 
"Tho Great Idea,” by tho Hon. Charles K. Tuckerman; 
"Aytoun,” a Serial Novol; " Private Art Collections of Phil
adelphia,” by E. S.; "CarcasBone.’lfrom tho French of Gus
tavo Nadaud, byJohn R. Thompson; "London Clubs,”by 
Reginald Wynford; " Our Monthly Gossip,” Through Hell’s 
Glon to Invorary, Thackeray as a Showman, etc.; "Litera
ture of the day." .

The Aldine for Juno has come to hand, forwarded by its 
Boston agent, B. H, Smith, 23 Court street. ' Its list of illus
trations Is varied and boautlful, and its letter-press well ex
ecuted and interesting. “ ;

Tns Check Rein.—George T. Angell, President of tho 
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, Is tho author of a fine tract upon the above subject, a 
copy of wlilch we bhve^iccclxed. Numbers of said pam
phlet will bo furnished gratuitouily to any. who will take 
tho trouble to circulate them among stable-keepers,'team- 
stere, de. Address Frank B. Fay, Secretary of Society, <40 
Washington street, Boston. • .

Peterson’s Ladies’National Magazine for June comeB 
to hand in fine order, giving as a steel plate frontispiece: 
“ Tbe Pets.” Patterns, wood-engravings, music, stories, poe
try and a colored fashion plate combine to make a valuable 
number of this sterling monthly. Published by Charles J. 
Peterson, 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
‘ ‘ Tub Colorado Monthly for May Is received. Tills maga^ 
zine—Issued at Dcn.vor, by J. II. Wilhelm—is chiefly devoted 
to tho " lOBOurccB, industries and wants” of tho Btate where
in It Is published, and seems well calculated to do good 
work Ih its chosen field. .

Our Young Folks for June—James R. Osgood & Co., 124

Spiritual and Miscellaneous Period 1
cals tor "Sale at this (Mllocr t.

The London Spiritual Magazine. Prlco 30 eta. per copy, - 
Human Mature : A Monthly Journal of Zulsiic Suiunco

ami lutolligoncc. Published in Loudon. Prlco 25 cenU.
• The Medium And Daybreak. A BplrltualUt papor«pub« 
llshed weekly in London. Prmo 5 coms. - ,

The American Shrituamiit. Published in Now4 York
City. Price 8 cents. . * . ' ; *^-a-

Titp Reuoio-Philosophioal Journal: Devoted to Spirit
ualism. Published in Chicago, Hl. Prlco 8 coms. ■ •
‘ The Lyceum Banner. Published in Chicago, Ill. Price 
5 con is. ' ■ .

The Herald of Health m d Journal or Physic al Cui^ 
tube. Published hi Now York. Price 20 cents per copy.

DR. BENJ AMIN KI'SH throMghuh* mnlluin nlkvIntM 
parn and cure* iliKcaic Muhi op Hally aro (he it rile ate 

urgnnhimi of women uii<l children iienrtUeil by Lit* treat ment 
Send ii hick ol. hatrn hn<l mate sex. iue. and lending svinp- 
tomr. DI lunnM* ho.l a .h sent lor 81 HI Address D.nh»n 
avc., Monhan-tt, Westchester count v, N. Y,, or3L5 W. I5ltv 
Mi cut, N. Y. * ■ ,

SERE M FOR CILUIRII AM) MRIlfil
I HATH the. only ronvjix that will cure the ahovo dlHca^cs.

..JH.n<>/Me will it fall. Smt by mall, large li-HtleMSMtiMH 
81. nm Wiibasb avenue, Chlragj,-111?-

June I. . W. VEKftONS, D.M,
SPIRITUAL ’PROPH ETESS - ihi? ^

Downed M \ DAM I', NA VARKE, from New York, formerly 
of Barb. Wherever she'h<*« been she Inin vlectiltlc.l the pub* 
Jkxwhh her Mu rH big jowers of prophecy. Her nwArty over 
every dIm nse h supreme. Lei all consult her. 2<> Grenville 
place.near Providence* depot. ' • 2w*— June 1.

PROE. ROBERV HARE i ' 
G EORG E A. R EDM A N, Medium,

RXBBl JOSEPH LOWENTHAJj, 
KEV. JOHN MUKRAW * .

’ REV. JOHN Pi EK PONT,
: ■ . DR. A. SIDNEY HOANE,,
■ RKV- HENRY WAKE, - 
/ • 7 KA-DA AB'DAL,.’ ®

' . ; . LEWIS.HOWARD,
. THOMAS PAINE,

Distinguished LtgtU of tlio past, •

BATES ^FADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* for. the 

first* and firteen cents for every subsequent in* 
sertlon* .

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cent* per line, 
Minion, each Insertion.

BUSINESS OAK OS.-Thirty cent* per line, 
Airate, each Insertion.

Payment la all cases In advance.

K^- Fn? all Advertisements printed on the 5th 
page, SO cents per Une for each insertion.

UT" Advertisements to be Renewed at Con* 
tinned Rate* must be left at our Oflice before 
IS M. on Monday, '

MRS. ELDRIDGE, 1W, BiiHlnumt and Mnrleal 
.Medium, No. I Oak street, hasten. 2w’—Juno I.

STAMMERING OR STUTTER! N’G No cure, 
no piy. Send furclrmtor. Office No 7 Cambridge Mrcct, 
Bo-ton.'nn’HOJ Fourth mvchup, N y. DlHcchuura frmu H a 

h. to 9 f. M. Drs. WHITE A OATMAN. 2w— June 1.
RTcTif. W'lLDES/TcHt ^ Me
dium, Eliot Hnll,.tiH IMot street, Boston.- Office hours

10 to 4. Circles, Friday afUmoona, at 3 o’clock. •
1 JuncL—lM" . / .

MR9. E. M. TEED, Teat nnd Buhiuhhh Medium,
2M Washington Mrcfot. Boston. 4w*—.hjne.l.

FlMIHnrTHdUSANa
SPECIAL NOTICES A CONSUMPTIVE CURED!

Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210
.West 433 ntreet, New York. AO.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers soal- 
etl letters, at 3(il Sixth Av., New York. Tqfmn. 85 
and four 3 ct. stamps.. Roister all letters. • AO.

Sealed Lettebs' Answebed by R. W.' Flint, 
34 Clinton place, New York. Terms 82 and 3 
stamps... Money refunded when not answered.

M18 ____________
Sitbit Communications by sealed letter, 81 

and four stamps. Address; M; K, Oassibn, 
Newark, N.J. —.— 3w.M25.

Rantlolpli's f.ifc.
After unavoidable delays this work Ih now 

ready for delivery. Ite size is much greater tlian 
anticipated, yet no advance on it. price—60 eente, 
postage paid—Will be made...The demand Ih 
largo and supply ample. It can.be bad at whole
sale or retail of Dr. Randolph, or at this office.

JI. tf __________
' ^ Example for Ilie IamUch.

' Mes' J. S: Bingley, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., has 
used ber Wheeler & Wilson Machipo'over 15 
years; brought up and educated her. family by 
stitching shift-boEoans, the bindings on to leathern 
.cap-fronts, 'and- making coats,-vests, pantaloons, 
and doing all kinds of tamily sewing; averaging 
sometimes 85 and 86 per day.' - It

DR. JAMES,’a retired Physician, (and by nature a
ChtmM.) discovered, while In the East Indies, a certain 

cure for CofiNumplIon. Anthuui, Hronrhftl*, Gen
eral Debility, when hh only child, n daughter, was given 
up to die. His child wits mired, anti h’now alive and well. 
Desirous of benefiting humanity, he will send the receipt,con • 

'talnlng full directions for making the remedy, free, on receipt 
of two stamps.to jmy.expense*; There Is not a single symp 
tom of ConMu'niptJon that It docs not at once take hold O| 
and dlsilpate. Night sweats, peevishness, Irritation of the 
nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex pec to ration, sharp 
pains In the Jungs, sore throat, chilly sensations, nausea 
at the stomach, Inaction of the bowels, and wasting away 
of the muscles, ....... -

Address, CRAB DOCK «fc CO., 103» Race St., 
Philadelphia, Penn., giving name of this paper.

Mar. Hi—Kiwis ;

Three Magazines of Nitro-Glycerine by 
the Same Author.

SKtr-COX-riS^.BIUTIONN OFTHE lillll.E.
141 propositions proved/pro and roti., without comment. 

N^B.—In a pamphlet ehtit.ed"Tin; Sunday Qi-eshon," Ac., 
n/anv of th; sc contradictions are pirated, hut not nil. 
/Aiwric 1«T OF COI.E.VHO ON THK PKN- 

/TATEUCH. The substance of five volumes, proving that 
ftb©Jbj? books of Mpsjjs were composed by later writers, and 
arc hlHtoriciUly falsi*’ with an Essay oti tho Nation and Coun
try ’o'f the Jews, by W. H. B.,1 considered by competent critics 
to bo the mist vain abb* part of the pamn,*ltl. '

SUNDAY NOT THE SABHATTI t AUX 
DAYa AEIKE HOEY. A Controvcisy biqw.cen Rev. • 
Dr. Sundcrhiml, of Washington, D C., and Win. Henry Burr; ’ 
with other valuable matter, making this the best work on 
the Sunday question. - ‘ . ■*............  ■

Price 25 cents each. For sale at this office. 13w—Mar. 16.

To the Embodied IritclligcnccH of To-day. . 
Their utterances, ns glvsii I'trough the lifx. of .MRS J.H. 

CONANT, regarded by tht*-pch of the p’mn 'graphic terlhc* 
ami published from time tiXlkye In the M ES4A IF. DEPART
MENT, on the Sixth'Page uf the. RANKER oF LIGHT, havo 
awakened the greatest hitm-i;. In tudety ruriccriling

THE ORIGIN OF MAN, 
IHtlim' DEVOLVING [1’01 EACH BIHVIDUAL,

DESTINY OF THE RACE
tf As treak-il from tlw seven'll*iaii.,^>.ilnt'> which the

Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
y AND 7 UK .,_-.-•

ADDED LIGHT 01’ THE SPIRIT-WORLD, 
Render Inevitable to the reflecting soul entering It In obc- 

** dk nVe to the fiat of

Ufa fur al Law.
Ar an EncychquvtUa of Spiritual Information this work la

Thatut As a carefully wind cruel an 1 digested volume, the 
high reputation vl Ils compiler Is a warrant. ’» ‘

WHITE <t CO., at the) BAN NER Op LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
UH Washington HireeL Boston, Mass.

SPIRITUALISM
THE WOMAN OF EN-DOR.

A DISCOI USE. UY A. iCyt'A.Vl.EY;
' Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. •

For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO’, at 
the BANNER or LIGHT BUUK.sroiCE, 158 Washington 
street; Boston, .Mass. . ■ • ■

-_ J. T. G1I.MAN PIKE,
.. PHYSICIAN.
Pavilion, Nf. 57 Tremont street; (Boom No, 6J 

BOSTON.
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JUNE 1, 1872.

Tn our weakness, Great

tmnc®.' THmowhUo tn ii

xh uf truth *» U^y per ewe

Feb. 27. •come. Arnon.

, Questions and Answers.

Hbo

,-Mr. A.

ill Htp^ily improved- until a

Tirrb* I al J
Unuo; White. l.wo^nun.

CONVENTION NOTICES
may bo. Feb. 2G.

.82.00u w. s

pby. Good-day; air. Fab. 2G.

Feb.27Bogers, Boston Highlands?

GoOd-by, air. Feb. 20.

•■UWtft»*krt*#w4J>W4*.

Vlo.li,

mantle of thy righteousness upon uh, and may its 
power permeate our being, and purge ub from all 
ain. And for these mortals, when tho record of 
this life shall be closed for them, may it have pur
chased forthem pence and plenty in tho life to

W»>nr>-I.n 
tits

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by " Vashti.”

Mr.. J. 11. Coimnl, 
ml e..mU:i- ,1 ciileiptio

Qn.—They gave the right name.
A.—You should require something more than 

. the name. ’ ' ■
' Qn.—They seemed to have the knowledge which

vornbhi change anu Mir^n* uiijM.^w ««»,.* « 
complete euro regdUed. He Hayn that others have

Each Momj^o In “ 
Wo cUUn wax t^ke 
through the III•’.:urn

Q—’You Aiid u.h that'1 the knowledge of onr* . 
u-Ivph had a:- beginning aud an ending. \ What . 
[vi»ii Id bc4uir rend hmn an er that knowledge  ̂nd*?

tl b« pin-l—* hi ther for K^t 
;ho c.'irlh-xtJnm hi au ub lu- 
v#i into a Incher i.<>nmi:«n.

Invocation.
Thou Light of the World, which seek&th out the 

hiding place of every living soul, and'redeemeth 
t from sin, and setteth it as a gem In thy crown"

CllAimt an.—Dr Hogert, of Bay City, Mich., 
Hands llm folio

.. . . ASPIRATION. . '

Donations for Sending the Banner free 
■ / to-the Poor. . ' •

trolling.: \

i-rtvifo'. They are not infallible, Hku the In ad of 
the Hornish Chur.-b. I h> not claim it from them,

The noxious weeds of selfishness and hate—which: 
may truly be styled devils—must be eradicated 
from our natures, do that order and harmony may 
prevail. Almira F. Patterson.

Springfield, Hl. .

l>„; »r-.nwiit ■>( tlu> Bnnnv of I.lglilx 
Sy tl'.r Fdih; whuto nnuo ft boars

wing printed paragraph for consid
eration at the Fico Circle, by tlio intelligence con-

Mcrllnma' nnd Spcnker’a Convention.
A Qimrtcrlv Convention of Mediums. Speakers anil others, 

for W estern Now Fork, will lie liclil In L’hlon Hnll, Dansville, 
on Saturday and Sunday, June 1st anil 2il.

The friends In Rnnsvluq will, so fitVaii tbey nro able to do 
ao, entertain all who como .fropt a distance. Good speakers 
arc expected, and ovcrybddy ls Invited.., „ • ’-

• J. w. SHAVEK. ) *
■ i . G. W. Tavlok, Committee.
, ' A. E. Tiloek, > J •

■ ' MESSAGES TO’ BE PUBLISHED, \

Donations in Aid of onr Public Free 
- ■ ■ • ■ "Circles. ■' - - .

"Since oifr last reportthe following sumshavo be'cnreccfvod, 
for which.wo tender tho donors our most sincere thanks: 
A Friend............      8 M
Mrs,K. L. Vnndervcar...or....................„^ 30
A Friend,......................................... ...... ...........................  25
Hiram Thomas.........................,..„...;,',..........,.h. 2.00

Sdance conducted by Bamobun Boy; letters 
answered by. “.Vashti." ' \ ' •

lJrl«f..'l <>f ■.!; ■» • v 
orovll. U-C. II; ..' 
TvIJp* t •*.»:«, r; < t.

We UK Hirt ret/ 
• (.{fiU !n “.<•««• * L 
her r<•*•■*«.. AU ex 
—qj at uro.

was nect»«*ary, gave certain technical terms' which , of rejoicing, thou Great Spirit of all Timo and 
implied they knew what thoy wero talking about; Eternity, wo como to thee thia hour, prating thee 
yea tho result was entirely contrary to wbat was (for tby gifts unto ns, aud praying, Unto thee for 
expected. . , '• J what we deem wo need. In our weakne.HH, G rent

A. —In that rase, the.spirit might havo been 1 Spirit of Strength, wo ask thee for strength; may 
bonoM, mi^ht have believed he was doing juHt it pleaHiy thee to give it unto uh. In our igno- 
right for y.iii/whnn’ tlm real truth was, ho wan ranee <vo ask thee for wiHiloin; may It please thee 
doing just wrong. Spirits art* quite as nfEJo be to grant uh an much oh we can make good uro of. 
drrhvrd. with referent Iu mortal adairs, as nth- In our unrlghtenuhneHH we pray thee tu cast tho

falsehood spoken of any one. I doubt if I ever 
drank liquor enough In all my life to produce, 
such a condition; certainly I never did at any one 
time. My disease was inflammation of the bow
els and the brain, and nothing else. Ih^l a 
weakness of tbe bowels upon me^for some 
months, but thought nothing of it—did n’t like to 
check it for fear it would be worse; so I let it run, 
and unwisely I lot it run too long. When I began 
to see that something must be done for.a check, - 
instead of calling in a physician, I went to a j 
druggist, obtained wbat he thought 1 needed, and j 
the result was not exactly favorable, and it end- ( 
ed in tbe transfer of the difficulty from the bow- I

tin* spirit- tv

l-mtu are •■•lldtofi. 
h-.tn .» » are tiftm 
u.Ivb'O. Thun 
the ch .mho an. aro

Invocation, .
Thou Infinite l.’rejcncc, wlio keep*'!!' watch pm! 

ward ov<u tin' destinies of every living soul, we 
pray then to: kindle tlm tiro of fultli, hope and 
charity within our Himls, that we may sacritlen 
nil our errors unto truth, nnd go straightway oil
ward and .upward, nearer and nearer to then. 
Amen. - . b ob. '-'(">.

..piriimil b.nly—meaning with reference to organ- 
i.-m, to form. Now, il is my belief Dint nliiny of 
uh have lived in other forum. Perhaps every onp 
of ley aibllrnc," has lived in another form bc.sideH 
(lie one they now occupy, and they have no rcol- 
le.-tion of the fact, becaiisu that belongol to tho 
form, and has died out with tho form. "The hou! 
lias separate facilities of Known. It iitider.stainl.s 
itself itr the pn-Himt, in the past, and —I believe— 

.in tlm future. It i.s an entity shot off from the 
Infinite, tho God—a part of God,aw indestructible 
as Hod; therefore it had no beginning, and can

11. Brown, of Mecklenburg,\ N". C„ informs tlm 
Charleston Southern Home,/Unit bis wife had 
an alleetlon of tlio Innes which threatonei^to end 
her life very hood. Ou the 10 h of'AugUst sbo.be-’ 
gan t<»tako ten drops of kerosene oil on going to 
bed, and kept it up until an entire cure was ef
fected. In two walks she began to notice a fa-

.Questions apd'.Answers. .........
Cos'Titolj.'iyo Si’ijut.—W you havo qiteHtlonn, 

Mr, Chairman, I am ready to hear them. '
Qt'i:».—( From a correHpnmlent.) Koch knowl- 

edco of onrscIveH have a hi’gilining and an end'.’'
As<—So far aB^tlm nerimnnllty of the phyul- 

cal iinll Kpiritual bodieH Ih imnrerned, there in a 
bCfclnning and an end to a .knowledge of onr* 
Helved.-...... 1 ,

Q.—JesiiH and bis. liipix diate fbllowetH teach 
that there in great merit Jn faith. Now, to mj’ 
mind, faith without evldenco in foilyj.wllh It a 
necessity. Will tho controlling spirit give us bjs . 

<v|owh on tlm subject'.' .
A.—.lesus tim'd tlm term faith Hynonymntid 

with belief, with desire. Iio combined tlm three’, 
just ns every spirjtnal tcnclmr slimdd.do h> day, 
in propagating dplrit-tial. truths. For example: 
if tiry brother or sister desires-to bo spiritually 
informed, then I can inform them tipoirany matter 
tliat I am spiritually acquainted witli; hut if they 
do not, then my ed'ortH will, fall to reach their 
H-oufe. they cannot como withili tlm sphere Of their 
understanding, .le.-us understood this; eonse- 

■ql^nlly when Im said “ Even as your faith is, so । 
shall it bo done unto you," lie meant, "If yon 
have fiiltli in mo ami my works, I can do mnelL.

'for jou’; If you hard not, J can do nothing." Iio 
inlgbt have said, "If you are Hpirituiilly.riquly 
to receive mj’ teaching, or my healing pnsvprH, 
then I can Impart them to yon; if-yon are not, I . 

can do nothing for you." ’ ' .
. Q.—Wbe.ncudid tlio nils-called Christian Sab-, 
bath have Its origin?

Ai—Tile ancients, particularly the ancient Egyp-. 
tians, bad-groat faith in tlm divteity of numbers

, Three, forming the snered Irlifiglo, was to them 
particularly sacred; seven, illustrating tlm Hoven' . 
harinonlc.numbers of music anil nature, was al-, 
most equally so; and thoy were In tho habit ot 
Tiinli'iiig^in application, particularly in tlieir re
ligions rites and ceremonies, qf these sacred num

' ’ bers; tliirteen-wasfemither, twenty-flvo was an
other, iliirly-Heveti was Another; but tho hum- ' 
burs three ,»nd seven were held to bo tlio most 
sacred, and Ho they worked them in, not only to 
their religious eerfuSpnies, but into tbeir evnry- 
day .avoi’Ations. 'J^iey-set apart, one day in three 
to the worship of tlio sun, ono day in sevoli to tho 
worship of the God'who was supposed to preside 
over vegetation. In; after years a sect called 
Christians, professing to ’followi in tlio footsteps of 
him (’ailed Christ, borrowed this sacnul .number.' 
and attached it to their so-called Holy or Lord’s 
Day. So, von see; it. is but a.stolen myth, after" 
all. ’ \ ■

■ Q.—Is tbo rocking motion of cradles injurious to 
infant children? ■ " - - . "

; A.—The mother of ancient days would answer, 
No. In all probability Ibu mother of modern 
days, whcrktiOw’s very little about the care of 
her infant, would answer, Yes. Yon pan give the 
preference to whom yon cbioso. I shall add that 
science Is upon tbesldo of tlio ancient mother. 
’ A.—What causes some children almost con
stantly to throw up their, nonrisbinent? »Is it a 
sign of health, ns somo.think, or not? .

A.—Common sense would determine that the 
stomach of the infant had been over-charged,-. In 
all probability tills is the eanso'ln seven cases 
out of ten. Nature takes care of the little stom
ach. If you allow tho iinlntolligont infant to toko 
too much Intq it, Nature rejects it at once. Then 
the Ignorant-deciare something is the matter with 
tbe child, So there is. Nature is takingcare of K.^

• Q.—Isit injurious for infants to sleep in tlie 
same bed with the mothers?

A.—Again,. Nature determined that under rI.L 
ordinary circumstances tbo mother aud the child- 
should rpposo together.

Q.—(From the andipnee.) Is It right for per
sons to seek tho counsel of spirits witli regard tn 
matters of material business?

A.—Sometimes it is right. It ItS rlftlK wlien yon 
have pnt forth all honest efforts and have failed 
to'succeed, and do not know; yourselves,.which 
way to turn. It is right, then,'to ask for advice 
from whatever source you can obtain it. It is al
ways best to first task your own powers to tlieir 
Utmost extent.

. Q.—Are they anymore able to give us advice 
than we nro to judge for ourselves? . ■

A.—Under some circumstances they are a great 
eleal better capable of giving you advice tlun you 
are of judging for yourselves; under other cir
cumstances, you know far better how to proceed 
than they do. ,-. ■ •

Qn.—I onco was placed In a position where it 
-was ImpoHSible for nm to know what course it 

'"Would bo best to take; and I gave wny to the di
rection of spirits, and followed tlieir instructions 
day by day, constantly being assured that I was 
approaching the desired end, when, the truth-was, 
I was as far from it asTpossibly could be. _'

. A.—In tbo first place, you should not place con
fidence in every returning spirit. You should 
know,.as far as possible, whom you arecousult-

Q.—The hitman rouI, an It now is, han nn knowl- 
p‘lp»"uLftn rxiMciHb* prior lo tbalof the body? 
. AT—But it h:is tbo Huul has that knowledge, 
although it cannot project that knowledge through 
ch« human h.’Uwh. .

Q^—Now, what In tnyHelf? . ’
A^That it a hard question to answer. Sa far 

uh you, in tho present, nro concerned, It in a phy«- 
ical body acted upon by a thinking soul; hut, ho 
far a» you aro concerned ns related to eternity, 
you aro that thinking houI, and tho body In no 
jnore to’you than this handkerchief Ih to me or 

• my medinhi. It In for inje, and for nothing ulso. 
•It is not a part of the medium or of myself; nei
ther is the body a part of the real man or the real 
woman'. You, meh oun oLyou, play upon those 
bodieH, an I now do upon tlm? which is foreign to 
mo, wlileK ddeff not belong to mo, only for an 
hour. Nature-leases you these bodhts’for a longer 
or a shorter period; you cannot tell how long that

, - James Madison. Percy. .
My name was James Madison Percy. I was 

ton years old. 1 lived In Memphis, Tenn.; and 
my father believes that 1 ran eome back. My 
mothe^ does not;. but I thought I ’docomo lioro 
am] send hor a message. 1 want to tell her I was 
with her yesterday, when sho was packing up 
somb of my .clothes to give away. I was very 
f'^ ,to see her doiiig It,.but I was sorry to seo 
h«*r shed so many tears over it- I hope, now, she 
will believe I was really with lief, because sho 
wiih all alone oxeept uic. Good-day, sir, -

Feb. 2<t____ . ’ •

- • ' Ellen Bead. .. ’ .as a 
■ My name was Ellon Komi. I livod in Boston, 
nn rrinmi Btrcot. I have boon gima thlrteon yoarB. 
.1 havo left two hoiis, a daughter and A husband-. 
'-I- whbr.lf It. wqro posaililq, I could communicate 
witli ono or all of thorn. My children's names 
wefo Charles, Jolin, and Mary., . Fob 2<i.

' Prof. Faraday.
" Can.you give iui‘y reason, from your now spir

itual standpoint, for yonr. rejection of modern 
Spiritualism wliiio you wero on tlio earth?” - That 
Is a question which has readied mo, which I- am. 
hero tJii^aftortioon to answer.- -

Tlio sciences, witli which earthly scientists aro 
at present acquainted liavo not yot extended into 
tho realm of'Bpirlt. Thoy deal only-with mutter;

-therefore llio earthly seleritist, imlosB ho stops 
aside from Hie legitimate poiption, remains an un
bellover in modern Spiritualism. But, thanks to 
tlm powers Hint aril working in tho.midst of tlio 
propio, earthly science is about to stop over the 
threshold of materialism, and enter upon the spir
itual arena. , . '■ .. -

Thu science of the spectrum analysis is destined 
to rovon! wonderB to tho earthly scientist—des
tined to inform blur that there- Is’ipiito as much 
in tlio unseen for.him to explore, as there is in tho 
seen, Die physical, tlio tangible; This is tlio first 
stop—tho golden k6y that shall unlock tho door 
loading into tlio arcana of spiritual truth, and 
thon your glorious; philosophy of. Spiritualism 
will bo clothed in purple and fine linen. Now it 
is wrapped in swaddling clothes, and laid in a 
ma'ngor, and although many wise mon come to 
worship it, yet there nro few who understand it. 
Yon Spiritualists stand moro upon a foundation 
of -faith than upon anytlling else to-day. When 
ajkod to give a reason for your faith, that reason, 
to tho scientific man, is so weak, so unsubstantial 
as to amount to nothing, becanso the lino and 
beautiful points of yoitr glorious philosophy need 
to bo brought out by tho.tests which sclenco will 
apply to It, and then it will stand’forth in-gran- 
duor.and dignity, a very God. Prof. Faraday.;, ,-,-'

Feb. 2ii.’ . . ‘

i tried it with equally happy results." , ■
■ Wbat is the unknown principle in korosono 
that will remove the cause of consumption? Also.' 
In what stages of the disease may the most favor
able results bo expected?
\ Ass.—Your correspondent doubtless wishes to 
kfiow something more concernin'’ tho medicinal 
properties of kerosene. Ail diseases of tbo human. 
body exist in consequence of tlio prosence of poi
son in that locality. In other words, the disease, 
is a poison; kerosene is.also a poison; it contains 
one of tho most active poisons known in tbo min
eral kingdom. Medical scientists tell us that 
under certain conditions or stages of pulmonary 
consumption, this poison in kerosene acts favora
bly upiin tbe poison existing in tbe lungs of tbo 
patient that is suffering under consumption. The 
disciples of a certain eminent Gorman physician 

• bellovoJn tlio theory of displacing one poison by 
administering another. Now,.then, this is the 
■principle upon which kerosene acts-favorably 
upon the sick. . '

QtrEs,—Does it. net most favorably at tho com- 
meneomont of tho disease, or at any subsequent 
period? . ■ ■ '

A.—It issaid to havo hoeflect-Kinless there are 
tubercles-upon the lungs. . ...

Q.—Certain modern historians claim that the 
ancient Egyptian'.priests of the higher degrees 
were familiar withcfairvoyiinco and magnetism. 
Gan tho controlling'spirit tell as to_Khat degree 
they understood them, and .to wbat extent they 
uwd them in their civilization? v L. 1

A—Yes, the Controlling intelligence can answer” . 
that question, probably better than any one else. 
These sciences that are so little known to-day, 
wore well known in those daysj at least by.the 
Egyptian priests - Clairvoyance was an acknowl-,, 
edged science; communion with spirits a some
thing not believed hi, bnt positively known; and' 
"it governed all the acts of tlieir lives. Magnetism, 
or tho’flow of healing forces through thb' body, 
was tho most potent of.'all remedies in use for 
the s.lckj arid the priesf.wbo could not "heal the 
sick liy-this power was straightway, deposed— 
could no. longer hold’ the oflleo after one failure. ' 
This may be classed among tlio “ Lost Arts,” but 
the spirit of dlscoyery^which is rife in the present 
ago is questioning cdticprningthese lost arts, and .

" this Is one which It has brought to tho threshold 
of the prosontrhour, and it is arraigned-before the 
bar of common sense; and .in the fiitunvthis, as

■ well as many others of the Toht arts, will bo i5q<„ 
gained, restored, and will And ri prominent place 
among tlio sciences of tlio present day. .

Q.—( From the audience.) What caused'the 
loss of those arts to humanity after.they had once ■ 
obtained them? , .: - ■ »
, A.—Tlie Egyptians left no record of tbeir doings 
in this direction, and.imloed whjitetboy did’leavS 
lias never yet been deciphered by your wise men 
of. ho present day, or of aqy agef The ancient 
pyramids to day challenge analysis. 'Your wlso^ 
■men cannot tell wherefore they were er6cted, Or . 
even when,"or under what circumstance?. * -

• Francis A. Kirby. . . . - -
■ [The'spirit addressed his mother, syb.0. sat near 

tlio medium.] Mother, it is all tight. [Is this you, 
Francis?] Yes;it is mo, mother; it is all right; it 
is just as you told me. [What shall I soy to yonr 
fjmlly?] Tell them that as soon ps I got strong
er I shrill bo able to give them ovidoneothat they 
cannot depute. Tell your good husband I am 
under a world of obligation to-bim, but I will try 
and repay him. Now, mother, feel that it is all 
right. I have found a happy .resting place—got 
rid of tbo body. Francis A. Kirby. Fob. 2(>. '

. Patrick Murphy. .
Good-day,sir. Faith! I was a little troubled 

In stepping in after tho chap that’s just gone out; 
but I was requested’ to como lioro and^sayifl" 
went to-Mr; Cole’s house, in DoVer, N.II., and 
upset tho'tbings that was "upset there. Faith! 1 
did n't, then, at all ! I had nothing to do with it, 
and I do n’t know anything about It. It is n’t al
ways safe “to lay everything to spirits that you 
can’t account for in this-world. I’ve cut np cote 
slderablo there; but I have n’t been in his house 
at all. The traps that got . upset there was done 
by somebody else besides myself. Patrick Mur-

els to tho bTaln—partially so—just enough to 
make mo wandering, and give me the appear
ance—to the eyes of the inexperienced—of one la
boring under delirium tremens, but certainly not 
to the experienced physician. And if they who 
were called in to look after my case no pronounced 
it, they were foolish, that’s all.

Now I do n’t care a straw which way matters 
turn, fo far a« tho things of this world are con
cerned, only that, it bo established that T left a 
clean record—tliat I did not leave this life and 
enter upon that as a fool should. I protest 
against it. Tho druggist—Mr. Noble—ought to 
know whether I wah sunbring from an attack of 
delirium tremens or not, when I called at his 
place for medicine.. [Mr. Noble, of Boston?]. Yes. 
[I know him well.] Well, ho knows mo. My 
name was Baxter—Jarnos Baxter.

I do n’t like to bo credited with such a record 
in my present homo—it has an unpleasant effect 
upon me, and I determined to return and clear it 
np, if ’ possible. I say—Jet it bo distinctly undor- 
stood—I did not die of delirium tremens; I died 
of.inflammation of the brain and tho bowels.

Feb.27. * • - .

. Albro Finnette.
I am Albro.FInnetto. I (lied one day—about 

tho first of last month—January, in Boston. I 
got twb brothers hero—to them I corne. I say to 
them, Stay where yon bo. They think they shall 
go to Italy; they bettor stay here. Tbey look to 
me when I was here. I have care over them; 
they younger, but old enough to come up and 
do well. They.know about these tldpgs [Are 
they looking for a message from yon?] Yes. 
The elder, I say to him, I como. I say, I como 
this way; when I been gone abotit ono month, 
look for me. They look now. ^.jfoi

You see, I say tbey bettot stayjioro and go right 
on as I did, and I shall lead them, and they rjeed 
not have any fear. Good day, sir. "Feb.27.

Thessa Gillespie. . ' .
Mow do yon; do, Mrs. Wiison?: [addressing a 

lady on jho platform.] l usod to know yon. I 
am Theresa Gillespie., Do you,think I can reach 
my mother? [I hope so; I’ll do all I; can for 
.you.] I want to talk with her, “ Birdie” [Mrs. 
W.’h daughter in spirit-life] thought I could, if I 
came.hore. T wish sho wpitld go somewhere,-so 
that I can speak with her through, a medliindT 
don’t want fo shy what f have 'to say, iforo. 
[Where does she-live?] I do n’t know; T can’t 
keep-track oLher. [You will bo able tp find her, 
I thfnlq afte’t you leave here.] Shall I?-psliall I? 
Then I-nm so glad I. came. ■? Feb, 27. .

Q.—Have you any knowledge of- tlio matter? ' 
A.—t)p I know? I do. : , i ' ,

' Q.—(From tho Chairman.) Are you willing to 
give us information? ■ . , . ; ■

A’;—At sonio tiiiio, yes. ..'.'. . \
Q —Was this gift of healing- specially confined 

to a certain class of the Egyptians Aa certain order • 
of priests, for instance? . '
. A,r-Yes, it was confined to the priests, and they 
believed that they received thoir gifts directly 
from-tbe gods or departed .spirits. They called 
them the gods; you call tliem your friends who ~ 
have gone before you. .,

,Q.—Did they impart this information to the 
people, as you give information at the present 
day, or did they keep it exclusively to themselves?

A.:—They who asked for informatioiiealwayB 
received it. They who did -not, could not expect 
to ' < ' • ? '■' ' ■ ■ •

. Q.—W.ere the Druids of Western Enroppr.de- 
scended’froni tlie Zends of Persia? tf noVfrom . 
wlieilco did they obtain their rites and mysteries? 
" A.—Tlioy wore descendants fr&m that race or 
order. , ' . - ^ ' Feb.27.

. Annie Clementina Edwards. .
' My" namo was Annio Clementina Edwards. I 
was twelve years old. I lived in New York City, 
on King street'. I want to tell my mother if sho'll 
try to got over being afraid of people that havo 
died, I will como to hor and be a great comfort to 
hor. Sho’s a medium, but sho don’t know about 
it. [Can you show yourself to hor?] Yes, sir.

Passed to 8plrlt*K.ife t
From Harrisburg, Pa., May 4th, Thomas Wliltc, of Jefferson 

Co., Ohio. -
The deceased wa. noted for his broad and liberal views In 

all that relates to tho earning of truth by Booking for It foaf- 
lessly, for one's self, untrammclod by tlm dogmatic assertions 
of ancient superstition. Ho was an expositor, ol a hluh order 
of the philosophy of modern Spiritualism. By early tralnlnx 
a devout tjuakvr. Ids greatest ambition was to bencilt his til- 
low num. At the time of his decease Iio was a comparative 
stranger In Harrlsliiini, but ho was kindly cared lor by tho low 
Stancil Spiritualists In Hint city, especial prwise being duo to 
Hr. W. Barr and Mr. I’otts and family for services rendered In 
Ids last moments It greatly redounds to tlie cicdit of Spirit
ualism, tli.it Its believers li lt called upon to (and did, In a lib
eral manner.) care lor tlie suilerlng .tranRer bo lately arriving 
In tbeir midst. At Ids passing on to higher ll'c. tils remains 
were rcspeetluHy committed to tlio earth t,y the same fol
lowers of the new gospel of pence and good will to man. 
Spiritual hymns weresung at tliofuneral, and remiirkaoffered 
bvthc writer upon the practical working of tlie Spiritual 
Philosophy as shown nt tho present occaskm, the cheering 
character of that knowledge which had to day come to earth

J that death, Instead ot a thlnu to be leaved ns the gateway to ... 
। eternal misery, was bnt the awaking from sleep to the reall- 
; ties of a grander life of everlasting progression, ami tho blcw-
Ingin unmistakably bestowed upon the •fan.-e of liberal 

i thought by the venerable brother, who bad now passed on In 
• the.fullness of bls venra, and ot whose Ilfe-pUrposcs It might 
| be mild In the wordset the Immortal Thomas i’aine: ^‘Thc ' 
i world Is my country, and to do good my religion." -

1216 Stiles street, Philadelphia, Pa. IV. H. Coornc,

From Newburyport, Mass., April 16th, Hamnc) Comer, aged
56 years. • .

Bro. CAmcrwas a firm Hpl^iftmlfsl. a real worker, ever at ' 
his post ready for duty. We shall miss him, for he was one 
we could rely upon. He passed calmly away, after being 
confined to the h-we about three months with con sumption. 
The grand light of onr philosophy gilded for him the stairway 
to the higher Ute. Mrs. S. A. Roger*, who was with us in 
April, gave nne of the finest tunoral discourses flint we ever 
listened to, from these words: “ There Is no death.’' 
, J. T. Loring.

From.South Park, Mo., May 6th, Capt. Richard Lombard, 
aged 73 years. . •

Mr. Lombard wash good neighbor, a kind and devoted com-1 
pnnlon. and pn honest man. lie had suffered much from dis
ease, which qiersuaded him that he had lived In the earthly 
tabernacle just ns..long as It was host for him. He copse 
qiiently lunged to lay off the body, Infirm with diseafe, In 
wMeh’lm groaned. The good .Father camo to hm icllcf and 
called him home. He i« greatly missed at the fin side and in 
the home of his companion^ yet she looks beyond this vale ot ? 
tears with an eye of frtU.tuj.uin beholds her dear husband sur- ■ 
rounded by a Rost ef loving angels, lending him onward and 
upward in the spirit Hrc. In accordance with the wishes of 
the deceased, the writer performed tha religl >im services nt 
liis burial. May Heaven’s blessing rest upon all who mourn,

L.ll.T.

From Fairhaven, Mass., April 7th, the daughter of Bonj. T. 
Briggs, aged 17 years and 10 months, .

’ A firm believer in spirit return, as w-ero nil the members of - 
her family, sho was cjiecrcd 'In life and sustained in the hour i.. 
of change by tho presence of the loved ones gone before.

[^oHees sent us for insertion in.JMs department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex- 
eeediriq twenty. ■ Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously.i ( ■ . ______ __j______> ’

Annlveriary.Moe^liiK nt Sturgis, Mich.
The Anniversary Meeting of the Snlrltualbh-nml Erlends 

of Progress will bo held nt the Free Church, In the village of 
Sturgis, commencing on Friday, Juno tho 14th. at 2 o’clock r. ’ 
m . and continuing until Sunday evening, the 16th. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all lovers of truth, tree thought, and 
•religions liberty, to be with us on that occasion, Tlio friends 
at Sturgis will do all they can to provide for strangers from 
abrond In attendance nt the meeting.

। • • • Hy order of the Executive Committee,.
Sturgis, May lith, 1372. . . • - '

■ . Vermont.’ ~
Tho Vermont Ftnto Spiritualist Association win meet tn 

quarterly convention at Stowe,-on Friday. Juno 21th. and 
continue .In'tic Mion three days, closing Su miny. Juno Mth. 
Able speakers will bo In attendance. It in understood that 
tlio several divisions of the Vermont Central Railroad will 
carry those attending the Convention for fare one way/ Tho 
stage between Waterbury and Stowe will do the same. Board 
at the Mount Mansfield Hotel, $1.2.5 per day.

By order of tho Executive Committee.
K. B. Bolden; 5fcr<(«rj/. J), IL Wilder, President.

w

Thursday, Feb. 29.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Dr. Nowell A. tf Korman, of Waltham. Mass.: Il attic Emery, 
of CliicaRc, to her mother; L. JuddPardec; Mary Mackenzie, 
to hor sister Elizabeth. • *

--Mandan, March 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Patrick burns.of Portsmouth, N. H., to .his daughter: Jono 
Elliott, of Canaan, N; II., to her children; Captain JSnoch 
Nailer, of Barnstable, Mas?.; Gen. Robert To<hl.,to friends In

-Lexington, Ky.; ’* White Antelope,’1 tv Col, Cblvlngfon.
Tuesday. March 5.—Invocation;- Questions -'and - Amswcra; 

'EWaf A Loman, of Boston; William Pr^ott, of Concord, N. 
11,, to James H.Proscoit; John K.Burt,ol New Orleans, La.; 
Mary Ann Adams, to lifer mother. '* ’>’’”•■*"’. ....

r/mr.vfn^ Jfflrr/r7.—Invo<mt|o^ Questions and Answers; 
Ezra Forrhtall; Rev. Jamck A. Brady: Mary A del aldo Sar
geant, of Lawrence,’Mass.; Catharine Quimby, to her sister; 
Daniel Crowley, of Boston, to his brother.

. Tuesday. May. 14.—Invocation; Questions qnd Answers; 
Elizabeth Stone,-of Bluehilf. Me., to horchildren; Capt. Wil
mot Scldara. to his sbtors; Teddy, to Miss Lucy Smith; Abel 
Smith,* of Woodstock, Vt. ■

Thursday, May W.—Invocation; Questions ana Answers; 
Alfred Huger, of Charleston, S. C.; John Stuart; Annie 
Grier, of Germantown, Penn., to her mother; Col. Thomas 
Chlckerlng. , ' . . ■ ■

Monday. A fay 20.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Clarence Walters, of NnCivillo, Tenn.; Frances Farol!, to the 

. Gray Nuns of Montreal; “ Mammlo,'* to Mrs. Elizabeth Car
ter, of Brunswick. Gn.: .Dr. Sydney Doane, to Mrs. William 

'Bennett, of New YoVk City. - v’ . .. -^-—-••

" , Leo Rogers. ••.•
I died on the tenth of this month—February—in 

Jacksonville,’Fla"., whither I bad gone with a 
hope of regaining tny hqalth. -My disease was 
consumption. I was nearly nineteen years of age. 
My parents reside at Boston Highlands, and I wish 
to communicate with them, if possible. I wish 
them to know that with tbo exception of the loss 
of the body I snflered in, and my being debarred 
from free communication with "them, I should 
hardly know I had left this world. Everything 
is different from what I had expooted, and as one ; 
truthful writer has Baid, " Eyo bath '.not seen, nor 
ear heard, neither l»ath it entered into the heart 
of man to conceive" tho glories of this beautiful 
life; yet it is so much like the dear old earth-life," 
that you scarcely miss a familiar object. I havo 
nothing wanting to‘ happiness except free com- 
mquication witli those I love who aro boro. I 
hope, if tlioy deem it wise—ani I hope they will 
—they will give me tho privilege of communicat
ing with tkem as I now speak with you. From 
Leo Rogers. When ‘ my message appears, will 
you be kind enough to send a paper to Mrs. Mary

. James Baxter. .
It is only two years since I loft the earth—it 

hardly seems so long. Some spirits are occasion
ally actually amused by returning and reading 
their own obituaries, and being unwilling listen* 
ers to what is said of them. No w I tried to keep 
a decontly-clean earthly record when I was^here, 
but some of the good people will have it I stain
ed it terrify on going .out, which I declare to be 
false. . • '" - • t

They say I got egregiously, drunk, and died of 
"delirium tremens. There never was a greater

. . Avricnltuml Cortgreaa.
Tbp.thlrd acsalon of lliis body convenes nt St. Louis, Mo , on 

Monday. Nay 27th. under the auspices of the St. Louis Agri* 
cultural hud Mechanical Association. Delegates ate being 
appointed In all actions of tho country*, and tlie prospects 
f«»ra full attendance nnd an interesting meeting aro most 
Battering. •

Societies In every department of agriculture arc entitled to 
send delegates upon a bnR'ant one for each filly untt members. 
. Tho Secretary. Mr. Ch»»»« W, Orecne. of Jackson, Tonn., 
will furnish any information desired. We would advise our 
local HoclotUs to btfteprcscntcil.—American Farmers' AdvO' 
cate, Jackson, Tenn.. .

"Thy kingdom come; thy will bo do'he on ehrth, 
as it is in heaven,” (s a portion of Jesus’prayer 
on the mount more than eighteen hundred years 
ago; and tbe so-called Christian Church has been, 
since then, earnestly repeating: "Thy kingdom 
cPmej.tby will bo,done.” And why is it not an
swered? ^Itsurely is not because God doos not 
Jove us and desire our happiness, or that ho is 
afar off and unmindful of our poor, wretched, in
harmonious condition. Tho regularity of the sea
sons, the unchangeable .laws governing all Na
ture, the order and harmony Everywhere dis-,, 
played throughout earth’s-vast domain, the beau
tiful, grand and sublime (so artistically painted 
in the fair flower, cloud-capped mountain, and 
old ocean), all speak alike of'his omnipresence; 
while the capacity to appreciate and enjoy those 

-things, with what is innate in the human soul—of 
which the external is-but a reflex—bespeak his 
fatherly love ami care for us. His will is done in 
tho external universe, and wo behold the harmo
ny and perfection thereof. ' " • .

Now all that is necessary to have that prayer 
universally answered is, to have his kingdom 
come and will be done in us, as it is in the exter
nal universe. Can this bo accomplished? We 
answer, yes; for Jesus vtfould nojjiavo recoui- 
mended us to pray for an impossibility. Hbw 
shall it bo done? ^Tot-by waiting for God to do 
it; if the work were bis to perform, it would 
have boon done ero this. We are each and every 
ono of us to “ work out our own salvation.”

.Here is -whoro Christianity has missed the 
mark,, in asking God to do the work ho has left 
for all human heings to do for themselves. We 
are .to pray to the God ..in us; to the innate fac
ulties heaven has so richly bestowed upon us. 
We must (fall into exercise all the good qualities 
latent in us, and labor to have them dominant— 
dictating and guiding every thought, aspiration 
and purpose‘of our’setiW.’' The garden of the 
mind must bo watered by the dew of human sym
pathy, and love; and justice—which is the equilib
rium of the universe—must be the law by which 
we are guided in our intercourse with each other.

, ' SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS
Boston, Mass.—See firth page. ■
Baltimore, Md.—Lyric Matt.--The “First'Spiritualist 

.Congregation of Baltimore “ hold-meetings on Sunday and । 
Wednesday evenings. W . • . " .

Lyceum.Hall, Baltimore street, opposite Post-Office avenue. 
Thu Harmonlnl Association of Spiritualists hold meetings 
in this hall. Levi Weaver, President; Charlrs C. Bentley, 
Secretary^George Broom, Treasurer. Children’s.Progress
ive Lyceum No. I meets every Sunday morning at 9j o’clock. 
Devi-Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Rachel Walcott, Guardian. -

Brooklyn, N. Y.^BrooMyn Institute.~Tho Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at the Brooklyn-Institute, cor- 
nor Washington and Concord streets, every Stinday.at 10} a. 
M7 J. A. Wilson, Conductor; A. G. Kipp, Assistant Con
ductor; Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian of.Groups.. Lcc< 
turo at 71P. m. by Mrs. E. F». Jay BnBene. • ,

. CnELSEA.MASS.—Granite Hall.—Regular meetings of Spirit* 
unllsts aro held cVery Sunday evening at Granlto Hall. Tho 
best of talent has been engaged. Alb communications for 
the Association should be addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon, 4 
Tremont Temple, Boston.-
• Hawthorn-street Chanel.—The Bible Christian Spiritualists 
hohruiectlngs every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near < • 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 r. m. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regu* 
larspenkcr. Scats free. D. J. Ricker Sun’t,^ -

Camdridoeport, Mass.—Children’s Lyeouni meets every 
Sunday at 10j a. m., at Everett Hall. Hyde's Block; Charles 
H.Guild, Conductor; Miss A. R. Martaln, Guardian; Mrs. 
Wm. Atkins, Assistant do.; M, Anderson, Secretary; Mrs.E. 
Murray, Treasurer;.Charles Wiggin, Musical Director: 
Mrs. D. I. Pearsun, Assistants.

Charlestown, Mars.—Meetings arc -heldat Evening Star 
Hall each Sunday at 3 nnd 7X p.m. Y ,

Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum moots every Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

Harwich Port, Mass.—Tho Children's Progressive- Ly
ceum meets at Social Hall every Sunday at' 12} r m, G. D. • 
Smalley, Conductor; T. B. Baker. Assistant Conductor: 
Mrs A. Jenkins. Guardian; W. B. KelleVi Musical Director; 
S.Turner, Librarian; Nirs. A. Robbins, Secretary.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday evening, In Barr’s Hall, , H. Brcnermnn, President.,

Kansas City. Mo;^ Lyceum Hall, — The First Society of 
Spiritualists meets in- Lyceum Hall. Mrs. S; J. Crawford, 
Sccrctarv,

Good Templars' Hal?.—Meetings are held fn Good Templars’ 
Hall, corner 8th and Main streets. J L; Morton, Moderator:' 
Dr. E. E. Perkins, Treasurer;, T. B. Johnson, Secretary.

Lynn, Mass:—tho Spiritualists.hold meetings'every Bun
day afternoon nnd evening, at 3 and-^ r, m„ at Cadet Ball,

Louisvill^ Kt: —The Young People’s Spiritual Assodt^’/ 
tion meet in their Hall, corner of Ath and Walnut streets. 
Lectures every Sunday morning and evening at 11 and 7M 
o’clock, Children’s Progressive Lyceum eve jy Sunday morn
ing at 9 o clock: regular mootings of tho So Holy cvcry-Thurs ■ 
day evmng,at7M o’clock. R, V. Snodgrasa, President; Mrs. 
Marr Jewell, Vico rresident; L. P. Benjamin, Recording Sec 
rotary; Mrs. Nannie Dingman. Corresponding Secretary: B. 
B/Eby, Treasurer of the Lyceum; L. B. Benjamin, Conduc
tor; D. J. Dingman, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Elvira Hull, 
Guardian; R. V. Snodgrass, Secretary. . .

Lowell, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society meets in 
Wells Hall. Lectures at2} and 7 r.M. A. B. Plimpton, Presi
dent; John Marriott. Jr., CorrespondingSec’y;N.M Greene, 
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 M a.m. 
John Marriott, Jr,, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. PerrlmGuar- 
dlan.

North Soitu’ats, Mass.-Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings tho second and last Sunday in each month. In Good 
Tcmplarp’ Hall, at 10} A. sr, and 1} p. m, Progressive Lyceum 
meets at .tho same hall on tho first and third Sunday at 1} 
p. si. D. J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt. Guard
ian; 31, C.Morrls, Secretary. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. S. A. 
ByrnoR.May 26; Miss S. A. Willis, June 9; Mrs. N. J. Willis, 
Juno 30. ^ . .

New York City.-4/)oWo Hatt.—Tho Society of Progress
ive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday In Apollo Hall, 
corner Broadway and 28th street. Lectures at 10} A. M. and - 
7JP. M.; Conference 1^2) p.m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secre
tary,. P. O.box 5679.

' Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. T. C. carter, .. 
Conductor; Mrs. F. N. Landford. Guardian; J.T. Loring, Sec
retary; A. Lane, Treasurer; D. W. Green. Librarian.

New OniBANB, La.—Tho Control Association of Spiritual- . 
Ists of Louisiana hold regular mootings every Sunitay morn- . 
Ingot 11, anil ^veiling nt 7M o'clock, nt Minerva Hall, on Clio 
street, between 8t. Charlto anil Prvtanla. Good sneakers 
may always bo expected; seats.free. 'Thursday evenings nro 
devoted to conference nnd debate. Llbruri and r'aillnc-room 
at the tamo place. A. Alexander,-President; IT. R. Milnor, 
Vice President; Dr. B. W. Allen, Treaiitrer; C. 11. Silliman, 

.213 Camp street, Secretary. ,
POBTUABD, Ms.—The Spiritual Association moots regular

ly at Temperance Hall, SM} Congress street. ClilWrcn'sSun- 
day Institute meets In tlio same hall every Sununy at 1:30 p. 
M, Joseph B. Hall, President ; Miss Etta Yeaton,Correspond
ing Secretary ,

Army anil Nary Hall.-Spfritual Fraternity meets every 
Bunday, at 3 and 7 p. m. Jnmes Furhush, President: George 
C. French, Secretary. Children’s Lyceum moots at same 
place each Sunday, af IP} a. m. Wm. E. Smith, Conductor; 
Mrs. Thomas 1’. Boals, Guardian; Miss Abblo H. Farrar, Seo 
rotary. ■

PtTKOurn. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association holdmiSOt-". 
Ings every Sunday In Loydoji Holl. L. L. Bullard. President; 
Sarah A..Bartlett, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets in tho snmo hall. L. L. Bullard, Conductor; 
Sarah A, Bartlett, Guardian; Alien Bradford,Librarian; Mrs. 
Lydia Benson, Musician. „

SparttanBi.D, Mass.—Spiritualist Association hold moot
ings every Sunday in Franklin Ball, at 2 and 7 r. H. Harvey 
.Lyman, Secretary. Speaker engaged:—Prof. Wm. Denton, . 
during June. _ '
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BY JAMEsT SILVER. ' :
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153 Washington street, Boston, Mass, -________

By J. M. PEEBtEB and J. O. BABBETT. 
E. B. BAILEY, Mn.lcal Editor.

, A WELL-KNOWN ULAiBVOYANT. .

JUNE 1, 1872
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,
3IS 1IA.B.B1MOIN' AVENUJE, 

Witt CLOSE Ills OyiTOK IK, ' 

-'BOSTON. .
ON THE 20th DAY OF JUNE,

AND COMMENCE HEALING AT THE

KENNARD HOUSE/'
CLEVELAND, OHIO, .

Jnno SOtli, 1872.
i)ii. Ni:wrd.v Invite, all who are not amply able to pay to 

come nnd be cured " without niuuey and without price."
May 4.____________ ______________________ ;_______

OFFICE OF DR. H. B. STORED, .
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

IW A N Y P~E R S O N S
OESIRE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel 

ns to the care of their health from the spiritual world.
All such will Ilnd 'r 1

MttS. OEOKOE W. FOLSOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, at No. 137 HArtlJon 
avenue, on WedncHday, Thursday and Friday ot each week, 
from 9 o’clock a. m until 5 p, m. .siltings or cxnnilmitiqm>, 
81,90; when written, 81,50. ' - Apr. 20.

Mrs. A. 12. ©utter?
r?LECTRO-MAGNETlC PHYSICIAN AND HEALING 

li MEDIUM, 72 Essex street, Boston. Mass . removes Can
cers or Tumors from any part ol the system without drawing 

blood, and witli very Hille |nrin.''M rs. (’.. is very Mtceesriul in 
nil diMoises incident to women and children. Uin*—May 4.

1b. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE^
’ AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
vpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 

’ • X close sl.uih a lock of.hair, a return postage stamp, and tho
address, and state box and ago.. 13w*—Apr. 6.

EVERY CITY AND TOWN,
AGENTS,

- _ TO CANVASS FOR THE BOOKS, 

"MENTAL CURE," 
“VITAL MAGNETIC CURE/ 

“NATURES LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.”
AH three of these books arc alive to tho wants and ndods of 

the whole human family. They show the power of mind over 
matter and uheaHC, anti the psychological Method oflrcat 
ment; also, the Electrical,-Magnetic and Spiritual Torces, 
nnd their application to the cure of disease, and the natural 
laws which govern human life in both spheres of existence.

Lecturers. Mediums and Agents can do well for themselves, 
and nt the same time at-sUt those who would like- to under 
stand tho clients of the life forces that govern and control Hie 
human family. , . ,
'Persons desiring to engage In tho work can apply to tho 

publishers, WM. WHITE A CO., at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. _—. 

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292'Washlngton street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
' Lungs, Kidneys, and all BIHons Complaints: Parties at a dis

tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1.00. Juno L

“Spirit Offering*^
This picture represents half life-size figure of a most lovely 

cW Jusl blooming Into girlhood.' On her head, which Ih 
enveloped in a white veil, is a wreath of white roses, and in 
her hand she holds a cluster of Hiles.,. • ,
. Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carpfuny en
veloped In card board, mailed to any address on receipt of

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK.STURE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. __________________

CHRISTINE

ALSO. Scilng and Developing’Medium, has taken rooms 
at lift Dover street, Boston, where she will hold herself 

in readiness to nttind to all who may need hbracrvlcca. 
Office hours, (ipm 10 a sr. to8 in ji. 2n»—June J.

MRS. HARDY,
/VO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Houts from 9 to 4. Public 
lx seanec.s Sunday and Wednesday evenings, -

May 18.-13W♦ tf__

MRS. DUNNING, Clairvoyant, Magnetic ami 
. Developing Medium. WHI visit patients by appoint 
nient. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 P. M, 663f Washington street, 

Boston. . 4\v*—May IL

Uf RS* M. CARLISLE,Tent, Business and Clair- 
Xu. voynnt Physician. Hours from 9 A. if. to 9 y. m. No. 94 
Camden st . Boston. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o’cldck*- 
.Apr, i>.—i*w* . , . ■ ” • .

W F. EVANS, (Author of “Mental Cure,”), 
• Magnetic and Psydliopathle Phys’cIan,’6 Ferdinand 
street, Buston. Patients examined and treated at a distance.

May H.t-4u* . . . • -

TAR. F. HAIGH., Magnetic Physician, 55 La- 
AZ'grahgo street, Boston. The poor treated Wednesdays 
free ot charge. Olllcc hours from 8 a. m. to 4 r. m. , 
: May.25.-4w* .

MlSb SEVERANCE. <4 hant Brookline street, 
3Moors cast of Harrison avenue. Washington-strcct 

cars and emu-bus pass the street. Ilohrs, 10 A. si..to up. M.
May25.—8w* . .

MRS. A. W. CUTTER, Magnetic and Electric
PliyMclan, 554 Washington street, Boston. '

Apr.-M-7w 1 - . .. ’

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5. - •-

' May 18-law, -______________

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy
Blclan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.

618 Waslilngton strccLBoston. > _ ______ . ______ ^Ity-liLx

■ NINTH EDITION
- . OF ■

THE SPLENDID VOLUME.
. ENTITLED, ^

.. ’ POEMS

THE IMER LIFE.
i BY MISS LIZZIE BOTEN.

The exhaustion of the eighth edition of these beautiful 
Poems show’s how well thev are appreciated by the public. 
The peculiarity and intrinsic merit of these Focms are ad
mired l«y all intelligent and liberal minds. Every.Spiritualist 
hi the land shoiiti have a copy.

Rheumatism.
TO all who arc anilded with Riikfmatism, Sclatk-n. Par- 1 alvsh and Kidnoy Troubles, I cun advise them from* 
actual knowledge to try Hie MAGNETIC SULPHUR WA
TERS, of Alpena. Mich. They will surely bebmctlteil. If not 
cured, and will there tin I good Hotels, and all tlio attendants 
of a *ummcr resort, without the danger vf fever ami ague. 
SCff5G‘rCUl“r W W’ J' H0K' AU‘n wffi^M WH^

PATENt OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had a prof?

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet 01
Dec. 30.—eow •

A Word to the World, [Proto 
to-yj

The Prayer of the Sorrowing,
The Song of Truth,
Tlie Em bar ku Hon, 
Kepler's Vision, • 
Luvcnnd Latin, *

• The SphK-Chlhl, Chy “ 
nie.”]

The Revelation,
Rape for the Sorrowing, 

' Compensation. / 
' The Eagle of Freedom.

Mistress Glenarc, [by*1 
rian,”l

Little Johnny, 
“ Birdie's" Splrft-Song, 
Aly Spirit-Home, CA.

The edition h printed on'tliick.Jn avy paper, Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at Hie low price ut 81,25, postauc 20 vents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 83,00, postage 20 cents.

For sale w mles ale and retail hy the pub I is tiers, WM. 
WHITE .t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington ajreet. Boston, MH's. eow

V' TC A Ti -13 O O T<

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Analytical i-hyhician, no. is eih» i-ark, Chicago, 

111, Tho Ductor's Health Journal-mailed Ireo to any

SEND TENNENTS to DIL ANDREW HTONE, Troy,N. Y.
and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on thia system 

of vitalizing treatment. ________________  Apr. 6.

' MAGNETIC PAPER.

DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician. 460 West Randolph 
street, Chicago, 111., cures diseases with Magnetic Paper.

Trial paper 25 cents._____________ - . 16w*—Apj, 6.

INCLOSE 8l,00, lack of hair and handwriting, with age and 
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warron 
Chart X Cd., 614 North 5th street, St. Lou is, Mo.

•Juno FL—tt . .... .. , •

7MTKS. L. w? LITCH, Tranep, Test and Heal
Ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

and onnday evenings at 7$ o'clock. ____ _____ 4m•—June 1.
MRS. SARGENT, Hwiling MwHum, 16 Dix

place, off Washington street. Hours fl to 12,2 to 5.
May 18.-3**

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
MDIx Place (opposite Harvard street), Dr. G. will at

tend funerals If requested.. 3m*—Mar. 9.

MR9. NEWELL, Trance, Clairvoyant, Healing 
and BusIneM Medium. Examinations from lock ot 

hafr. 12 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 4w*—May 11.

MRS. MOO.RE, Spirit Medium and Magnetic
Healer. Trait meat, Manipulation. 8 Common street, 

Room H, up two Hights. 4w—May 18.

MRS. F. O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant and Test 
. Medium, 494 .Tremont, corner of Dover street. Boston. 
Hours from U A. M. to 4 P, m. - . 13w*—Mar. 9.

HVTR8. >M; A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrango street, Boston.

Mar. 9.—13W* • ,

TVf RB. BLODGETT. Soninc Medium, 19 Pleas.
4»’Auut street, (near Washington.) Boston. 4w*—May 11.

SisnUsneofL
DR. TKEk ^

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED, , 

, With Stool-Plate Portrait of the Author. ’ 

T H E? VO IC E3 S.
, • Three Poems-

VOICE 0E NATURE.
• VOICE OF A PEBBLR-

’ . VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that lias hitherto appeared. .

The Voice of Mature represents God In thought or Rea
son and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Templo on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, of New York, In his review of. this 
poem, says : “ It will unquestionably cause tho author to bo 
classed among tho ablest and most gifted didactic poets of tbo 
ago.” . -;<..- , • .

The Voice of a Pebble delineates tho individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lovo.

The Voice of Superstition takes tho.crecds at thoir word, 
and proves by numerous passages from the gfiblo that tho 
God of-Moscs has boon defeated by Satan, from tho Garden of • 
Eden to Mount Calvary I

Printed in large, clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper, bound 
In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages. "

l’rlco‘#L25; Tull.gilt 81,50; postage 16 ccn(s. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.

WHITE .t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

OWING to ill health, Dr. WILLIS has been compelled to 
give up his New York practice, and go to a place where 

the wear 01 professional life is not as great, and takes this 
method of inhuming hb numerous patients about tho coun
try that for the present ho may be addressed as above.

From this point hb can attend to the diagiloslng of disease 
by hair and handwriting. Ho claims Hint his powers In thia 
lino arc unrivaled, combining, as he dock, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

AH diseases of the blood and nervous system, Cancers, Scrof
ula In all its forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all delicate com
plicated nervous diseases the Doctor claim* especial skill In 
treating, and is permitted to rdfer Inquirers to patients who 

. are now under treatment, nnd to numerous parlies who have 
been cured by his system of practice. . .

Address by mail us above. , 3m—May 25.

CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
Of tho following named persons can bo obtained at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 

’ Boston, far25Cents each: ‘
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 

* JUDGE J. AV. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, - ' 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 1 
ANDREW JACKS0NDAVI8, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 4 
J. M. PEEBLES, • 
D. D. HOME, 
MOSES HULU 
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 

.DR. H. F. GARDNER,

■ FIFTH EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
~ / The new Music Book for the 

Ohoir, Congregation and ' i
. Social Circle?

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE, • 
DR. F. L.IL WILLIS, 
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER, 
J. WM. VAN NAM EE, 
ON I ETA, I Controls of
HOBART, >J.Wm.Van
GREAT HEART,) Namco. 
JOAN OF ARC, 
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER, 
ROSE, 
LILY.

* D. I). HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents.
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size, 50 cents.

■ N. FRANK WHITE, imperial. 50 cents.
•GREAT HEART; Indian Medical Control of J. William Van 

Namec, large size. #1,00.
• THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.25 cents; do. 8x10, 50 cents.
PINKIE, tho Indian Malden, 5U cqnts.

W Sent by inall to any address on receipt of price. <

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCO VER IES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among, the 

■ standard literature of the day,-and is last gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spirit ualhl and all seeker# alter hidden truth! 
should rend it. Price, tj,50; postage 2i|ceuts. ,

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Wurk. 
Bel Ung rapidly. Price, 81,50; p wingc 20 cent#.

RADICAL RHYMES; A Poetical Work. Price 
81.25. postage 12 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gen- 
cals and Geology. Su pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, pobtago 4 ' 
cents; cloth, .‘u cents, postage M cento,

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 eontH, 
“postage 2 cents. * ‘
WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered'In

MubIc Hall, Boston. Sunday allenioon. Dec. 6th, 18b3. Prlcj
• IC cents; postage 2 cents. i
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE I

' MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rpHE miiKlr control of tho POSITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE roWDEKS over diseases of all

kinds. Is wonderful bryuud nil precedent. They do 
Iio violence to the h^trin, rnuring no I’d ruing, no uua« 
• eating. n<* tomHIng, n<» iinrcotlzlna«

The POrtl'I'I V Eh cure N rum! gin, IlcudachmUheti- 
mutism, Fains ol all kinds; llhirrhua, Ovum I ery, 
Vomiting, I>jspri»m1h, Flatulence, W^nns; all Female

.md deni m-ennuito; FH«, ('rain ns, Nt* VI- 
pa-mv lUlhiuh gnulcsol'Fewr^niiiU Pox; 
iito. Ei j Mpcki'j; alt IniliMiiinnllunjuaoulo

SPI8JTUAI.ISM.
A RECORD OP ITS PACTS, SCIENCE AND

philosophy Por .

Contalnlng Essays by tho loading Spiritualistic Writers of 
Europe and America; Statements reding to the progress 

of Spiritualism in tho various CuXntrieN of the OhV 
World; Notices of its CurrcntrLiterat uro; Lists

• ef Its state Organizations, Lyci'tuns, Local 
yj. Societies, Media, Lecturers, Pcrhullcals, ' 

Books, Correspondence, and Suggcs-
. • Hons relating to tlio futuro of

SPIRITUALISM. i

BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged nnd revIbi'd. Price, In cents; pottage 2 cents 

0HB1ST1ANITY NO FINALITY; OR, 8PIR- 
1TUALISM SUI’EIUUR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
ccjits, postage 2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price In rents; postage 2 cent/.'

THE DELUGE IN 1’HE LIGHT OF MODERN
' SCIENCE. Price 19 ecqts. .
BE THYSELF. A DiHCourHO. Price 10 couth, 

postage 2 cento. .
’ Fur sale whole sale and retail l»v WM. WHITE <t CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT. BOOKSTORE, 155 Washington 
street, HoNUm. Slavs. tf

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.
AFTER DEATH, or the DiKeinbThliment of Man. 

Price 82,09 postage 21 cent*; ... ,
THE MASVElt PASSION.or tlio Uurfain rniHi'il 

on Love, Woman, Court stop, Marriage, nu-l the Laws el 
IteiUltV and Lite Prohm^ntions. Frier Sf/A postage 2* cts.

T11E W () N D E R F U L S 1’ O K V () F J t A V A L IC I'T E, 
nnd the Rosie rue Inn's Storv. Two volumes hi one. An ex- 
traurdhinry bank. Price SljA postage IG cents.

SEERHHTP: Tlio Mysteries of tin* Magnetic Uni
verse. A complete guide to sell dovclupihent in clairvoy
ance. Price sn.a*’, post-‘go free. . ’

THE DIVINE PYMANDKR. .Price $1,50, post
age 16 rents. -

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.
H.WU solutions of dreams. Prine .50 erntn. post nue 4 cents. 

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price “jemriH. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

SI.5V, postage Ri rents.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Tho human num 100,000 

years ago. Tlio great standard work on human antiquity. 
Price 81.511. postage Ri cento.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Priro 25 wntH.
Formic wholesale niiij retail bv WM. WHITE *t CO.,at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK STURE. 158 Washington 
street. Bo-ton, Mass. „

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. EEEBLES;
For sale wholesale and retail by tho pubiishcni. WM. 

WHITE* CO., nt tho BANNER OF El^HT BOOKSTORE,. 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass. ;aho by their New 
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nas
sau street, nnd by dealers In spiritual books generally.

Price,cloth, SI,»5, postage »O cents; paper, #1,00* 
postage O cents. , cow

. A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

■ aOKTAntlHO

TUE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 
SIDES QF THE MOST IMPORTANT
. QUESTIONS KNOWN TO .MAN,- , ■
His'Present and_Future Happiness.

The evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors, Bishop 
Homo, and the great Methodist commentator, Adam Ctorhe, 
In favor of the Divine origin of the' Old Testament, aro hero 
compared With thc^nuthor s reasons for dissenting from that 
pinion. Tne self-contradictions of those books, ^nd the error 

ascribing things to God which are obnoxious'to common 
nse. revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent 

tho Divine Government, are ably presented in the fairest and 
most candid spirit. The.q~e»tloiuriipuended_to each suction 
serve lo aid tlio mind in considering tho points tf tho argu
ment, and well.adapt tho book to aid tho young In studying 
the Bible in tho light of Nature and common sense.

Price5tlcents; p(>tfnttf<b4’Uento. - -ty .
For sale wholesale nnd retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at 

tho BANKER OF LIGHT B00K8T0PK 153 Washington

any other organ ol the 
llroiichHIn

i.mm'. uiuu, manuei or 
Catnrrli, Con mihptlon, 
HeruFuhi,, ^Nci vousncii,

ariilyslR, or Baby, whether 
i. as m Illindticm,' Dcuf- 
gnr itHU-m; all Low Fovon, 
ryphiiH. '

iM» NKQATI VE’arcncod-

AUENTM WANTHI» .«VF.ltYWIIEKE.
........................... “ idem, £1,00

•‘ , 1,00
13 N eg. TOO 

- 5,00
- 0,00-

Address, 
PKOF. J*A1 TOA SPENCE, M. I>.

■your toon O', u I oh r ts A p ,B M <£ I
For «nlr u!m» hi the llnmivr ol Mglit OHh

The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure'.

N* drunk-

(Terral! Thou-amto <•! path-nn (r"lii ail tin- Staten And 
M-wral torvlgn eoiintrivs. git ell up I-;, uthvr phy4.-l.1iK, hut 
thunitivhly cured here! ’ .

Chai-'fghlct M-archlng • ll.lgnt*!- given.
On May ht, IS.!, a itoparthM-nt nt thn Institution will bo

fniirnnc.ithms in lh>- hutMliii; mphiM apply born id thu New

. Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbnry, 
Dr. Phoebe A F. Dusenbury, 

Apr. II. -3m * ’ ;Nm ^ Weil 15th Mr« t t. S< w York.

American anil Foreign Patent Oilice. 
ESTABLISHED 1M5‘J. ' - ,

OATENTS for new invmll'in* r.Tt»rcd th the I* nit rd States

This work has been prepared for tho press at groat expense 
and much mental labor, In order to meet tho wants of 
Spiritualist Societies In* every portion of the country. It. 
need only bo examined to merit commendation. *

Over ono third of its poetry and three quarters of its muslo 
aro original. Homo of Aifterlca’s most gifted and popular mu- 
slcians havo written expressly for it.

Tho Spiritual Harp is a work of over throb hundred pages, 
comprising BONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment. , -

An Abridged EditionQof tho Spiritual Harp
Has lust boon issued, containing ono hundred and four pages.

Price #1,00, postage 16 cents.
Tho above books are for solo wholesale and retail bv tho 

publishers, WM. WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. cow

WM OT MMl

SOUL READING, 
Or payubometrlcal Delineation or Character* 

MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her la 

, person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will glvo 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and futuro 
life j phyrlcal disease, with prescription therefor; what bubl- 

• new they aro best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage ;and hints to tho inharmoniously married. Full do

- lineation, #2,00; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3-cont stamps. 
. Address, MM. A. B. SEVERANCE,

Apr. 6. White Water, WalworthCo., Wb.

A $5,00 BOOK GIVEN AWAY FOR 
$1,251

POSTAGE PREPAID. 350 pages bound in cloth. Hlu stra 
cd with an ent-raving of Correggio's celebrated pict ur 

The Victim of Temptation, and twenty five other very 
-costly and Instructive cuts. Mabasmcs; on, Self-Immola
tion. The perusal of this section alone will save millions of 
live# from premature graves. Send to DR. AN DREW STONE, 
Physician to tao Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

, Planchette Song, 
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

„ . Words by J. 0. Babbett, muslo by 8. W. Foster.
Price 30 cents. -

toB’XS!1® wholesale and retail by thonubllshera,WILLI AM 
.SJUTE tco., ntthoBANNBR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
^Washlngtonatreot, Boston, Mass. , tf

Author of “The Voices." which has been read and admired 
by thousands, and read by hundreds of others who condemn- 
It for Its bold and outspoken language in defense of truth 
and tho refutation and exposure^ error.

Price only 25 cJnt^ postage 2 cents*
For saleVholesaloand retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Maas. - '""."■ . cow

Agard.—mrs. n. j. Andrews would in
form her friends and the public that sho has taken the 

, uouso. No 46 Beach street, Boston, (known a# the “SriaiT- 
Bume,") where, after thoroughly refitting it, sho 

• ?2 be “W^10 receive those who wish to find comfortable 
rooms, with or without board; 4w—May 18.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, nadiHCovornd 
In the Dwehqiment nnd Structure ot the Universe; The 
Kolar System, Lows and Methods df its Development; 
Earth, lljslory of its Development ;■ Exposition of thu Spir- 
Itunl Universe. Price reduced I" 81.7-5. postage 21 cents.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. JMng 
Life Experiences, Scenes. Incidents nnd Conditions, lllua- 
trailvu of Splrit-Llfe.-nnd the Principles ot the .Spiritual 
rhlbianphy. Price $1 M postage hi cents. .

SOCIAL pVlLS: Thoir Causes anil Cum. Be
ing a brief clmiaHlon <>l the Rnehil Hiatus, with reference lo 
methods of reform. Price 25 cents, postage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY ES. DIABO
LISM. In two lectures Price 25 cents, pontage free.- , 

WII ATI *S SIM RITUALISM? and SHALL SPIR
ITUALISTS HAVE A CREED? In two lectures. Price25 
cents, nontage free. ‘ •

GODTIIE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
Of GOD. In two Ivettm-F. Price 25 cents, postage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follows from It. In two lectures. Price 25.cents, postage 
free. . v" .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publlshcra, WM. 

WHITE .t CO., al tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
159 Washington street. Bascom Mass.

“dr. AnromD’O
A B C OF LIFE.* Price 25.cnnta, pontapo 2 contH,* 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

ing to tho doctrine “Whatever Is, Is Right." Price #l,i)0. 
’postage 12 cents.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price$1,25,pout
ago 16 cents. '

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,pontage2cents. 
WHATEVER IS, IB RIGHT* Price $1,00, posU 

ago Ki cents. ? ’ ..... ' '
For Bale wholesale and retail by tlio puminhors. WM.

WHITER CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Wnshington street, Bosloq, M^ss.__________ . .. . tf

■ Lyceum Guide:
SONGS, HYMNS AND CHARTS ;

ty Lessons, Readings and Recitations;

With Illustrations. Together with Programmes and Exer
cises for special occasions. . ■ , „
'.Tho whole designed for tho uso of Progressive Sunday Ly-. 

ceums. • ■
BY j. M. PEEBLES, .1. 0, BARRETT AND
■; EMMA TUTTLE. ' . . .ty

The Musical Department by JAMES G, CLARK.
Price,, paper, Illustrated corer, 69 cento, postage. 8 cents: 

boards, 75 cento, postage. 16 cents; cloth, extra, gold-lettered 
sides, $1,00, postagcJG cents. ty- .
...;For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITER CQ.,at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, .153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ....• ' . eow

’ SECOND EDITION. ' fX. /

THE FUTURE LIFE :
As .Described and Portrayed J)^pirits.

Through’ "Mrs. Elizabeth. Sweettyty"
WITH-AN INTRODUCTION BY . •

, JUDGH-J. W. EDMONDS.
Scenes and events In splrit-lifo aro hero narrated in a very 

pleasant manner, and tho reader will be both instructed and 
larmonlzed by the perusal of this agreeable volume. •

Price 81,50; postage 20cents. ,- •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
1.53 Wanhington**trcet, Boston, Mass. cow

, THE CAREER .
OF TH? 

GOD-IDEA in history. 
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

, mi emu per 
.....................R'lEDEH.

EAgh.... . Fntint Agent,
•4iC Broad wav, New York.

' MAGNETISM AND OIoVlKVOYlNCE.

HAVING had twenty years’ experience in Clalrvoyanva
and lle.ilmg.;W<’*hre happy• m Mntim: to the public 

that weave now beib-r prepared lo receive and treat pnlJeMts^ 
than heretofore. We arr enabled to adm’nlsivr by letter. 
piehCHpifoii or Magnetpm, as Hie case may require. Fino 
rooms and Imnrd. with the Advantages ••! 1 tirkndi. Rus-tan. 
Sulphurous. Fumigated. r.h’<trlc mi-I other forms of Mcdlciih d 
Baths. Andrens, Mus, I. G. ATWOOD, 125 Last l.th street 
N vw V o| k. I w — M Ay 25.

' ... PROF. LISTER, Astrologer, ..
HAS removed Horn Ito-dun tu New Y^rk City, an 1 ehn bo; 

vimMilted at 71 l>xhigt‘m avenue. between 251 h and
n«* - Apr.l:i.

HUIE UNITED STATES" PATENT KIGHT 
JL ASSOCIATION... No. !H ('hambm street, New York, 
solteitH ratcntM, exhibits, selh and bios Patents and I’at- 
ented GohiIm. “ Patkht Rioht Gazkitk," price 10 cents,. 
AGENTS WANTED. . Apr. 27.

MRS. 11. 8. SEYMOUR, BusintjHH and TchV Me
dium, luu Fourth avenue,cant side, near I2lh street, Now 
York. Hours from 2 to Gand from 7 to 9 p. M. Circles Tuesday

May IS

MUS. E DESMONDE. M. D., Lading nnd Chil- 
(Iren's 1‘hyMuhtn. Nn. ^»i Eighth avenue, New York.

Clairvoyant Ex Hnnuitlnn* made tor hi 
for developing atul Investigating purp’»M

ahn. sAanrca 
Iw- Slay II.

SAItAH E. SOMEKBY, Clairvoyimt. and Htal-_
liig Merthnrrrb* Hxlh avenur, New Turk City.

May ll.-GW........-

MEDIUMS-BLASl’lIEMY-MORAATA

ALICE VALE. A Story for
11,25. poslnsc Ui cent.. ,

BELEN HARLOWS VOW.
ago 2# cents. • •

MAYWEED BROSSOMS.in
Pried M, po»t- 

proso nntfpoQtry,

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
. BY THOMAS. A. HAZARD.

MORNING LECTURES.

CONTENTS. • ' .
Defeats and VrcToitn-.s. . • '
' Tub World’s Trite Redeenek.

The End of the World, 
The New Birth. . .

r The Shortest Road to tiiE Kingdom 
• : OF H HAVEN.

The-Rkion of Anti-Christ. ;
The Spirit and its Cihoumstances.

• Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and SfiitiT.

Troths^ Male a'nd Female. : ■—■-^.:.
TTalse and True Education?-- • ''

The Equalities.’and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature. ' '

Social Centres in thb.Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches. •

T.he Object of Life.
Expensiveness of. Error in Religion. 

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in'Bummer-Land. 

. "Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land. ■■ -;- ■ ..

1 vol., 12mo., price #1.59; postage 20 cento. '
For sale Wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 
153 Washington street, Boston, Masi. _ _______ " - . . ' tf ’

_ r ~SECOND EDITI^ ■

CONTENTS-Tntroductfon. I. Tho God-Idea of tho Hin
doos- 2. Tho God Idea of tho Egyptians, Chaldeans and 
FerMans. 3. The God-Idea of tho Jews. 4. The God-Idea 
of thu Arabians. 5. The'God-Idea of tho Greeks and Ro
mans. 6. Tho God-Idea of tho Alexandrian Schoo! and 
'Early Christianity. 7.' Tlio God-Idea of tlio Later Philoso
phers. 8 Tho God-Idea of-Ujo Bible. 9. Tho God-Idea of 
tlio Border Religions, Chinese’, Druids. Scandinavians and 
Aztecs. 10. Conclusion—Ultimate of the God Idea. ■

Q3X“ Price, 81,25, postage 16 cents.
For sale whole silo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. eow‘

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
--A* valuable*I rent ISTnirtlTWlaws governing medlumsh’n, and 
recounting'some of the vxtnmrdlmiry physical inan'fvstu- 
Hons witnessed by the writer ihiough dlljctenl media. •’“ 

. Price 10 cents, postage free.

BLASPHEMY
Who arc tho BltiHphcnicrK ?—tho “ Orthodox” 

. ;ChmLinnH,’or'*4 Spiritualists ” P • •• ■ 
A searching analysis <tf llie subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much guod. X* r Brice 10 cents, postage free.

ELEVEN DAY&.AT MORAVIA
Tho wonderhir experiences of the author nt Moravia aro 

here detailed iiLI cumin <v
Price In cents,- postage free.

— -hi order tn mocj.the demand for these admirable articles, by 
;Ho». Thomas R Hazard, they have been rvpublbdivd from 
the Banner of Light In pamphlet furin. onrgood paper, nnd 
are In every way calculated to make a favorable hnormiori 
us pioneer tructn. Here Ih un (ip|H»rt»mllyV Sidiitthrtfats,-U^ 
ilissotiihnitc your views, nt a comparatively nominal -cost, 
among thu people Thn price h fixed nt thKlow nglirv, that 
the work* may bo within the reach of all. Here are one.hun- 
dred and Mxtj-lwu pages ol Jive, radical thought, sent post
paid •Tor 25 cents. More spiritual knowledge Is tunde used 
tupon these lenvcikthnu can be found In twenty live dollars* 
worth of less concentrated matter.

For sale wholesale and retail by tlio publishers. WM. 
WHITER CU., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington slrpct. Brtston, Mass; '

. AN IMPORTANT NEW BOOK 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

THE TEMPtE
. .J. " 'OX .
Diseases of hie Brain and Serves

DEVELOPING THE OfUGtH AND I’lULOHOPHY OP

TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK, 
“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM”? 

—Just the Book to place In tho hands of your Inquiring 
neighbor.

Just the Book for every ono who asks you what Spiritual
lamb. ,

Jusr the Book to bo read at your public meetings.
Just the Book for a “ doubting Thomas ’’ and a hesitating 

Nicodemus.
Just the Book for those who gropo In darkness seeking for 

light , • .
in one vol., cloth, with portrait. Price 82.00. postage 24 cts.
For aalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE de CO., at tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mum. ‘ cow

This book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and the. Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to the whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following tho author to the end of hb book 
for his illustrations arc apt and forcible.

Price #1,50; postage 2b cents. ....
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass. ________ „,. .- cow

^#^##M$* 
sr miss Lizzie doteh,

author of “ VoemB Trom tho Inner Life,” In this book will 
be found all the beautiful '

Inspiratiorial Poems
Given by Miss Doten since the publication of her first volume 
of “ Poems." । .
illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho

Talented Authoress. »
Price $1,50, postage 20 cts.; .full gill, #2,00, postage 20 cto. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the ptihUshrto,* WM.

WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street. Boston, Mass. •

THE GOLDEN KEY;
OR, 

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL. 
BF MISS NET -JL PEASE. . ,

NEW EDITION. .

Price Reduced from 25 Cents to 15 Cents!

LIFE OF
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,

SECOND EDITION.
THE SONGS OF LIFE: .

A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES 
OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL W0ED8

’ • AND MUSIC,

A THRI

Thia book, containing 400 octavo-pages, Is baaed upon tho 
mysteries which have, of late years, so greatly astonished tho 
world, of many of which Is given a philosophical explana
tion. Some of tho revelations are really wonderful, and will 
claim tho attention of tho reader from tho first chapter to 
tho last. .

Price #2,00, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Masa. cofF --

BY J. II. POWELL.
This biographical sketch oLono oMho ablest lecturers In 

the Held of reform. Is published In a neat-pamphet. comprising 
thirty-six pages. Those who would know more of thia erudite 
scholar, bold thinker an&radlcal reformer, should peruse iti 
contents.

C3T" Whoever may purchase thti HUlo brochure will Ain 
our needy drother. Mr'. Powell, fur the money we receive 
for it will bo sent to him. ................■•

■ Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For sale wholisalo and retail by WM. WHITE it GO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Bo b ton .Mass-^__________________________' tf

P OD, OR NO GODtyor, An Infinite God an 
V Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cento, 
postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 

-street, Boston, Mass U

Among its contents may bo found tho following named 
songs: “Song of Life, ** •“ Evergreen Shore," “Passing’ 
Away,” “ Let mo go to the Better Land." “ Our Guardfans,” 
*‘Parting Hvmn,” “They’ll welcome us home," “ We shall 
meet beyond tho river,*”’ Going -with tho Angels," “Angel 
Caro."&c., Ac. A copy should be In every family In the land,. 
Try It. Price:. 20cents single copies; #2,00 per dozen; post
age 2 cents per copy. •

For sale wholesale and retail liy tho publishers, WM, 
WHITE «t CO., nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT H00KHT0RE, 
158 Washington Street, Boslbn, Mass.

"mesmebisCspimtraiisiii,
WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.

. A TREA.TISE. .
SmimT-G THAT MESMERISM IS A KEY VlllCn 

WILL UNLOCK MANI” CHAMBERS OF MYSTERY.
BY AMjEN PUTNAM,

Author of “ Spirit-Works," and “ Natty, a Spirit." . 
Price 30 cents, postage free. ’ . •
For Halo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
1 153 Washington street, Boston, Mass. .

Mania, Insanity &nd Crime 
With full Directions and Pn\u'riptlons for their 

TREATMENT AND CVR»t 
This large, handsome volume ticats the questlM ot '

Insanity and Ciime
‘ . FROM A

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint. 
The book contains 460 pages, is beautifully printed and 

bound,uniform with tho “Hurnionla,".“Harbinger onieulth;" 
Ac.; with an . .....  •

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
_ - . Illustrative of .
“MOTHER NATURE CASTING (DIEVIL9 OUT OF HER

CHILDREN.’’ ,

Price, Cloth Edition, 81.50. postage 20 cents; paper edition, 
(frontispiece omitted.) $1JA postage lb cents. ........ ...........

Address the publisher*. WM WHITE ACO., nt the BAN- 
NEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street. Bos
ton, Mass.; or their New York Agents, THE AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street. New Yurk.

.... .. CHRISTIANITY: 7
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light of 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL.

‘Die not moved away from tlie hope of the Gospel, which ye 
have’])card, and which was preached to every creature which 
Is under heaven;thereof 1, Paul, am made a minister,’’—. 
Col. 1:23. . „ . .

Price 25 cents, postage.2 cents. _ t
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 Washington 
street. Boston. Mass. - tf

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being «ll tho Gospels, Epistles, and othor piece* now ex

tant. utlrlbuted.lntho first four centuries, to Jp»u* Chrtit, 
hb Apostles, and their companions, and not included in the 
New Testament by Its comnilcrs. Price #1,25; postage 16c.

For «alo wholesale and'retail by. the publisher*, WM, 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Wiishlnuton .treat. Button. Moms.

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE
-----  ( OR.

Price #(,25; postage 16 cento. ' * .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT HOC Kq TORE 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. it
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JUNE 1, 1872.

The .11 ilJrithor proiltwil by Go.l, In, tbrouith and fur tb» GliiiipkeN in
church, or by tlm <l«vil if out of the control of tlm

May. and In the afternoon at tendril the second anniversary

, UNIVEH^LISM DRIFTING INTO LINE. '

rccominendcil to our Ohrihtlan frinntlH in Wash- H-|mblFan Convention In UnnrTng^he eblm, for political

inulon to ho chntigo tlmlr mlHHlonary HchenmH tin

a Bw<n*t anil eloquent Q inkoro,., anti
other women, tiom tbolr pulpit,. In tho hall was Andrew

GhrlHtlaiiH of tlmm; bnt even tlmHnterirrf','the

uh tlm Itoinnn gi

;t moment'a criilelHm

anil pctInmcil by tlm ine«nne,of ;

Wr.il.lnk, fl > ri.’ili.’it llm power of onr Church

platfprm. Sho seemed to e pain from thoir

not know that ho hail any hotter right to prescribe -mlea^'

.■am,

starting a now party It would bo well to boo If tho Demo
crats would not put the woman sulfrago plank Into their 
'platform, Ollier apcsohoa wero made, but the motion was

a ritual that would roroiwi 
mi krmu its |> trimt’* limit,

not submitted to the meeting, A gentleman spoke on the 
i marriage question. Mrs. Blanton Interrupted him, saying

: more Ilian llfly persons. Among tlm rpeakors was the Pres
ident of the Asmrlrtlon, Aaron M. Powell, also editor of tho

, National Standard who earnpmly, almost fiercely, advocated
I stringent legislative action to |co!dblt the use of lutolka-

Seiul-Annunl Convention.

righls'mnde by Laura Ito K nee Gordon and Mrs. Anthony, 
and^e.oreired .tho Illiberal action of the Presbyterians In ox-

Miiiiv 
wlileh 
Xvonhl 
are l el 
by ijo

Annual Convention.

tern <>f tbd Mother Churrh ( f llntne, objects to 1 
Hildas it claims (hat Christianity lines not depend ! 
on civilized and en/glitenrd culture. It would^lo 

inentH did In South America

THE GOSPEL AMONG THE HEATHEN.]

A.u intelligent Japanese is said recently to have

The MasBaehmietta Had leal Pence Society.

, Mvrllugs* ct<’« • j
A visitor In New York may see matter* Interesting, hot i

■ I Jackson IHvlB, quint ami atlcn'.lvn, nut whelhor to hl» own
great Protestant. .heeLtru., to tlm t^rmtl.™ ^^ M ,. ,ho,„-,„. Ul„ 6pt,nkt.r, „,l(,hl b„

church, anil, in both cases, wq are forbidden Io 
soareh'after lln! I iw or cause of tlieir production

Annual Meeting.
. The.Progre««!ve'Splrltuiil Society ol. Shell Hock, Ja.. will 
hold its annual meeting at that place Sunday, Juno id, 1812.

, J. T; Coudcbh. President.
Jons L. Btuaut, Jwriary. ■

to first enlighten the Orientals, and i-diicato tlnqp , _
mi the seleweH and civilization, and Hum mako ; l’,'"lll|l-’ Mr”- Simlo.

yrlco, clotli, SUSS, postnso froo ypa- .

RMBnACINO -
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. BY DYER B. LUM. .

of the Reform League in one of tho small halls In Ricinway 
' Hall bull'ltog. Probably the audience al.nu limo comprised

fanner 4 .light
THE WEST.

OtF.ce *t Mij

tlm l!rU

gtilhcr by nuy mher’ th^-fhari fIm fact uf n com
' ’ ' And iliin condition wan H<mght-amlmon lu lii f.

. each for liim-flf, nr.d who did-not grimily oar.o to 
form any cIomt <•<<«<>i»:i«’l wirh caih wilier than 
thatof common deviiihm in the name great <-aiiMii."

By a h’uili ney to organize, .is'meant to settle 

into uniformity of b-tlef and nfeu nnii’S, as is 
evident by the praiee they lie-low on tlm Eplieo
pal ..Chinch ceremonies, upon which wo qui te 

again; • .
•' Nothin': lias ho endeared tlie Iqiijoipal (,’hiireli " 

to her rhililroii, as tl,e .uniforiniry of her service.

_greinly i 
" tliilfmm

hIhhiIJ train him h»r CliTiMiau mmibi ml, Wfl- 
ronm him h.m ilm ri.mthiihmn nf taiihhil fouIm, 
ami tfmhql.v mr«'t him atj very rcMa of his Ilin, 
ennobling hl* drvotiim, uttering tlm. hmghigH of 
bin heart, MHithnig Ihh sorrows, satietlfying his 
joys ami .binging uvor liis grave at last its hopeful 
ami triumphant r»’ipm«fii.” •

Now.all this, ami mmdrmore, not only in this 
report bnt i Isuwbero published', shows plainly 

tbat lhD sect is awan< that it has quin 'thoroughly 
Indoctrinate'! tlm OrthHlnx with its more liberal 
views of the future life, a lift nearly extinguished 
tbo tires of Imll; ami now it expects tn gain con
vents largely from Orthodox churches by estab
lishing its own fo nearly on the samd basis as to 
Igmiru all dmiMsaml doublers of the HJhhj as the 
Infallible Word of God, and Jesus as tbe Christ 
and Savhiurof all who live and breathe, instead of 
all who believe on him, but. of course .most espe-’ 
dally as tbe‘Saviour of al I wholly Jorg to tlm 
church. They are about to separate the wheat

- of their church from tlm chalV, aiid as lhm:£liAtr 
Mems in Ihtr majority it is likely to hold tlm 
•churches and make its creed ami uijitu in prayer 
with die Orthodox. •

Many of the early advocates of Spiritualism 
saW ami frit this hmdrimy long ago, and left them 
to tlmtr late, and llm spirits,including that. of John 
Murray, have IMTg been weeding nut tbe sect and 
leaving it to pctislron dm. pride and bdtlshhesH of- 
those « bo seek to gi t it nearer to the rotten syH- 
tem of Orthodox 'creeds. They did flourish and 
.prosier when they taught llm freedom of con
science and the right of private judgment on all 

’••religious.riiafters, ami llm im/rlts of good works 
in contradiction to the merit of belief and faith.

Universalism Ims been passing through a ethos; 
the spiritual part of it has taken wipiHjuid gone 
to Spiritualism or to free religion, a nd J he old. 
bulk bolds tlm church buildings, the bihk\ the 
name and forms, but is void of life, a »d Inay aH 
well go Into one of tlm other churches as m?L.J°r 
the members will not bu required to subscribe to 

a belief in hell ur, tbe devil, but only in Christ and 
the Bible. Those .-who expect* to rake up tlm 

fragments of .Universalism #aml ’make of them’ a 
new^ordpr of .UidversaliSts, will certainly be dis- 
nppolntrd ; but they may collect from .Orthodox 
Churches yume strength nnd possibly coalesce 
with them on a sort.of middle ground as Chris- 
Xian Bible worshipers.- Rut the religious commo- 

“tloh of this Mmejiortondtt.greater results than 
any of us can now foroieo; . .

Soiiiu months ago, when a poor, Hutr.-ring girl 
was suddenly cured ill a Ca'lmlic hospital, one 
that was a gm iirfnlthfiil believer In the Holy 
Virgin, the Mother of find, and tbe holy water, 
X’.'., fhe phenomenon was a mlraehiand produced 
by Ilie Holy Mary .or her Son; bnt when Dr. Per 
.sons or Home other magnetic healer cures a bed
ridden patient with a few passes of the liaiid.it 
Ih called the w orks of tbu devil, who has power to 
heal an well uh the Lord, but for very different 
purposes, which wo cannot know unless wu ask

only to tho observer, but to people elsewhere resident, who 
can learn them only at second band. Perhaps m ine of tho” 
readers of tlio Banner of Light, w’ho wero not hr that city 
during tho secund week In May, m iy be willing to look, ns 
It were, through my eyes, and catch glimpses of certain 
scenes interesting to reformers.

I arrived there Mhiui nuun-tltno, on the first Tuesday of

All iliis healing by spirit ageney is evidence of 
the materiality of the spirit-world, and Its andon. ; 
atyl । tirets on the mutter of this world. We dir, 
tid?*yet know how nor by what law* they collect j 
and concentrate, materials that, make a hand or f 
a fare as real as the one?they used while here,! 
and h* like it that it is distinguished by its friends, ; 
but they certainly” do, or there Is.ne f^Uance on 
the human sensesdn tbe must perfectly calm and j 
normal condition. - • ’ . |

— Christianize them liret, nhi(-Qvilizu them off 
the earth, next. • .
' Even onr ProYestant sects are gel ting tbeir eyes'’ 
open to the fact, that tbu “ GiiiHc.hh Hulioi-ls” lire 
minims to tbo wlmle sidierim of seclarian Chris- 

'iTanlty, and" that'they will ultimately mln Hie 
b^hiess of thii eliureli.- The Catholics b.oldly 
nnd consistently attack tbe whole system, but. the 
ProTestants Kave not yet joined in. tbo crusaile 
against knowledge as of devilish origin and evil 
effects if not delivered and seasoned by the church.

’Convert the lieathen, both at homo and abroad, 
. first/and then civilize them; and by the Sunday 
schools alm convert the ehiliirlm first, with the 
aid of church p imp aiid show, and then, after al
luring, them.into tliu cbnrehuH, educate tliiqn just;' 
as far as yop-«yji and nnua;diicate..them Out of 
tbo churches. Tini Catholic plan is to mix both, 
and keep the eye on .iho religions sidb closed in 

. blindness, so it cannot. Him beyond tbo authority 
of-t/ic:clnireh .wlioHu’btiad (and tail) is infallible.

We have long twdn tbr.t-our hcIiooIh, if properly 
conducted ami free froiii seetaiFtan/ontrql, would 
load ent of tlmTiiporstllion that h.asjo long and 
so terribly burdened “iind em’iimbunnl "iho rnee; 
and it. would smn>, from tbo adyico of our Japan- 
I’sirfriBUd's statement, that lift had;.no fears of 
Christianity if the people are first educated and 
enlightened. Educate the childreji first is our 

■plan; and then leav e error lind truth free to con
tend . for .religious believers. Our revivals now 
seldom catch , any. but children, and the simple 
cliisii Of backsliders wlio fall frack Instead of going 
forward but of the church. Such, of course, may 
bo pulled up again, and have their faith renewed' 
by revivals. . ’ ..

Tlm Interior says “ Christianity carries civiliza
tion with 11?!; Perhaps it dees in Protestant toL 
oration, lin't civilization wohld/noL necessarily 
carry Christianity <CttirTt^t5br-would,'it over be 
adopted as a religion by a people first enlightened 
and civilized. __ __ ’ ■

. HONOy TO THE-SAINTS.

’ THE MATERIALITY OF THE SPIRIT-
. XVORLD. _

Every day adds to the evidence proving tlio real!- ’ 
ty and the matbriality of tbe spirit-world and tlio 
spirits that d well there. Nono but tbo most Ignorant' 
and superstitions protend now to limit matter to ’.bo 
scope of tlm si.'tiseH, or the scales and retort. The 
invisible and Imponderable elements aro now as 
real and as materiurto tbo scientist as the visible 
;»nd pdiidtirahle. Tho power of tlm disembodied 
human mlnd-oversonio of those elements, and tlio

; .ho <llil not think tire pooplo wanle.1 to hear.that matter 
I (IIscubbihL Sho then proceeded to nrgdo tho marriage ques

tion at torn, length, while tho person entitled to tho floor 
yet occupied tire platform. .
■ Whon tbo mooting adjourned In tho afternoon, It had 
gone back on every ono of tho matters which Its call bad 

■ advocated. ' Ab I lollectod'on Its police cllleere, Its money 
|. fee, Its public prayer, Its assumptive elllcera, Ila disregard of 
i rule, for deliberative nspomblles.rand Jis recreancy to Ils 
I professed purposes, I queried of the superiority of Evan.-

gollcal Christian reformers over tho heathen Cblneo.

tlrig liquors as a beverage, nnmmdhrl of the truth that true 
temperance, like other virtue,. can grow only In tiro soil of 
freedom. Mry Mary P. Davis, Vice President of the League, 
spoke on siillYago and Iho rlgjrs of woman. Sho adverted 
to, and gave heranswers to eertam objections, urged against 
widening the.sphere of feminine action. To Professor You- 
man’s objection that woman’s Blur In politics might tend 
to diminish lier capacity and ire-fulness In tho maternal re
lation, sho adduced the fan.that Mrs. Stanton and Mrs, 
Mott, both of whom were earnest workers in social anti po
litical reforms, wore mothers of ’arge families. She cha'rac- 
terliod Stephen Pearl Andre ws’s vie ws of the proper position 
of women, as presented in bls wonderful (that was her epi
thet) basic Outline bf Univ-'trolo-ry, as absurd and arrogant. 
She expressed sorrow for the acil-m of the recent Cincinnati

Mls’oiiri Is peculiarly a sainted Slate. Shri fias" 
given great honor to a great number of the saints, 
in naming her .cilii-s, towns, and public Ihstilu- 
.lions for them. She has first, Saint Louis, the 
fourth city in Jim nation, which is. peculiarly a 
pinna city, with scores of sainted institutions, and 
nearly thirty Catholic churches, where children 
and adults are taught to reverence the saints. 
There are Immense numbers of saints in the names 
of tho people, beside quifea, nfimber of Christs, 
both in the slrnnmes and Christian names. Olio 
of tlmso. latter was arrested-by the- police a few 
days ago, and tliu saints, are often in limbo; and' 
oven St. Louis herself gets sued at law some
times, lint has never boeiratrested and put in the 
lock-up. Beside St.-Louis wo have St. Charles,’ 

'St. Marie, St. Genevieve, St. Joseph, St. Peters, 
St. Marys, and a score of, other saints of-greater 
or lessor celebrity’, bnt all of them giving honof to, 
the holy saints of tlm.Catholic Clpireli. Some oft 
these old sainted localities.are places w here hon
est persons would not bo safe without being well 
armed or well protected, especially in tlie night, 
but such tiro usually the most religious of them 

' all, but have the Ohl repenting form of religion, 
where any' and all sins can.be forgiven -on appli
cation to a prkst. - ’ . " —1

| doubtful, except bo far ns tho gentle taps of his gold-headed ■ 
| black uan« on tho floor, when tho lunllenco cheerVd somo ;
happy.remark. Indicated that he was yet' in rappqrt with 
eatthly concerns. ’ [

Tho next morning f attended the Quarterly Convention of ’ 
the Now Jersey Spiritualist Association at -Jersey City. A j 
pleasant trip of fl vo Tn I tin les In tlio ferry boat front New j 
York across the Hudson river, on a bright morning, opened । 
a wide, varied, and plca^Ht prospect. Behind was tho J 
groat city of warehouses, dwellings, ami domed and steepled 
church^; onfither »ldo the broad river, whose throbbing 

Vuf.icc, broken and frothed by hinumeniblo vessels, etonm- 
boats, and other craft, sparkled In the sun-light; in front was 
Jersey City, whose docks, blocks of houfOR and green fields 
showed the union of Aown mid country, and above tho blue 
sky, overarching and1 embracing all the sceno. •-• --<-

.Tho. Association met at about half-past ton o’clock In tho 
morning, In a noat apartment whoso hirnlturo and peculiar 
arrangements ^Indicated It as a Free Mason*’ or Odd Fellows’ 
halt Not far from thirty tn forty persons wero present. 
L. K. Cuonlcy, of Vinuland, N. J., presided. At bls Ipvita- 
Hon, BijbIo A. Willis, of Lawrence, Mass., John Gage, of. 

.yjjAc^nniV ^ftry ^J Strong, of Ohio, and others; spoke earn- 
CBtly and briefly In advocacy of SfHrltDtiUsm. Singing with ' 
pianoforte accompaniment w.is> contrlbutQd by Mrs. John-, 
son, of Lynn, Mass. Some persons wero prosent whoso 
names I had become familiar with, from thoir comnmnioa- 
lions In print, but whoso faces I had not previously scon. 
Among them was Horace Dresser, a tall, spore, dark-eyed 
man; perhaps not far from sixty years of ego. Tho upper 
part of his forehead projects over his perceptive organs, end 
indicates him as ono Inclined to reflection. From certain ; 
scholastic and absthiso articles of his, In the Banner, a 
year or more ago, I had surmised Uni ho might he a clergy
man, bill I learned that ho wns a lawyer, In practice In Jer
sey City. G. 0. Stobart, of Newark, N. J„ author of tho 
Hierophant, was present, and responded to an Invitation to 
speak. Ho Is of middling riz^Fang.uJ.nq,jpmpcramcnt, 
with frosty head nnd a'full white beard. His Is a bright, 
keen oyo, nnd ho has probably exercised himself more In 
thinking and writing than In public speaking. Mrs. Victo
ria O’. Woodhull opened the afternoon services by roading a 
short, address,, to the point’that a belief.in Spiritualised did 
not preclude a person from laboring for Improved political 
conditions. ’ • v... ’ - .•. f .• ’ •: •'l

Returning, At tlio close of the address, to Now York, and 
going along Exvhango-PlAco.JjibM^ stranger, but ovl- 
dcnUy a noteworthy person, Slowly walking toward Nassau 
street. She was of medimn. size, ekceHenr’y well propor
tioned, brlglit-co'mplexloned,’ and with a sunny face. Her 
fine-cut features were cast In -the Grecian mold. An Indc* 
scrlbably nobio expression In her pleasant blue eyes revgal- 
cd .loftlnoia^)f^cl^ and that she never harbored 
foa f,~~ The plain, black s traw Jint-t hs^eho - were, wit hJU 
slight veil carelessly thrown back, was of the Bimo stylo as 
that which I had seen worn by Mrs. Woodhull an hour be
fore. My companion; mentioned,, hqr^nnmo As Tenn Id C. 
Clallln, Yes, sho was a younger sister of Mts. Woodhull 
and thoir joint -.iHifs designate the most radical weekly 
Journal publbheil in New York. 1 \»

May Oth was the day which had been assigned and adver
tised for. a People’s Convention,’ to bo held at Steinway

_ _power to I’olleet mid control tbmn, and, through 
• them, some of tlm visible and tangible substances, 

so as to form objects visible to tho eye atid tangi
ble to the hand, has long beo.n doubtfully estab
lished, bnt now it suonw that nearly every doiibt

.- must bo removed by the phenomena at Moravia' 
atpl elsewhere, fully confirming tho statements 

■ made many years ago by tho visitors at tho celo-
. brated Kpo.n's rooms tn Oldo. - Well do wi^ro- 
• menibor the unbelief expressed by us when wo' 

, wore first told by friends, that they not only saw- 
-'- but felt the hands of spirits at that enlnbrntud ro- 

sort in the wild regions of j\tlmns, Ohio, ami the 
sovoro rebuke our incredulity received when wo 
had opportunity to seo and feel and carefully ex- 

“""amino, in broad daylight; a hand which wo Inci'’ 
did-not belong to any -living, mundane, human 
body, and which wo knrtn woe no artificial pro
duction, nor in any way c.introllo I by any earth
ly body nor mind. This first o-curred witli us, 
wlrero tlm phenomena were"utterly beyond all 
possible deception or collusion, in Vermont, and 
was reported by uh, at the time, as occurring 
through the Allen Boy, and, soon after, through 
tbe Eddys. . ^ ■

When all doubts were removed on the subject 
of the spiritual origin of this temporary and ap
parently physical production, wo went to work 
to ferret out tlio philosophy by which it was pro- 

_tluced. We had long believed the Hplrft-world 
real and material, but could not understand bow 
its denizens could oven.temporarily render it, or 
themselves, or any part of thomHolvne, visible 

— and tangible to us in oilr normal condition and 
through tho bodily senses. Like many other oc- 
currenceH In nature, tho facts are llrBt within our’ 
reach, and, lu due time, tlio philosophy and causes 
that produce .them, as has been the case with tbo 
eclipse, tbo raiubow, tbe lightening, &e. It was 
once wicked, in tbe eyes of Christians, to inquire 
into the causes of such natural phenomena, and 
it la yet wicked to inquire Into tbe Bpiritual pho

, ndmena, because the churches classify them as -

SWINDLING.. ’ .

JTlift Ipttory swhiiliinu Bblinmes are not closed 
tip yet. We‘warlied our readers uoveral tirncH 
while in New York against these decoy .tickets 
and notices of . prizes, with calls for tivjj per cent.

_ ad rances, &<•. A new’ echeiiie is now on tlie tapis. 
Some scanip in Philadelphia having sent ticl&ts 
In a grand lottery for-dlsabled'-Boldiers, has UeST 
sendingnotlceH to sueh.persone as he sent them trt, 
informing them tliat they have drawn pianos, and 
asking the immediate forwarding of S4,.'O to pay 
for boxing and shipping of the prizes.. Those wlio 
send will lose the amount sent, atidjis there is no 
money loser sufllchmtly interested td'pay the ex
orbitant prices required by-detectiVeajJieswin
dler will go unpunished, as these in New York 
did, with hundreds of tbimsands 'bf dollars ob
tained in-small sums from the honest, and mostly 
from tho poor unsuspecting people to whom the 
decoy tickets are sent. ' ■>

Quarterly Convention.
Dear Banner—Phjw allow mo to call tho 

especial attention of friendh in Central ami Went- 
ern Now York to tbe Quarterly Convention of 
med hinm, apeakors and others, to beheld at Dans
ville, Saturday and Sunday, June Iht and 2d.

We anticipate a season of unusual interest and 
profit, and a general invitation is cordially ex
tended to all to attend. The Geneve Valley Rail
way having b^en recently completed to that thriv
ing town, will furnish facilities for a pleasant trip* 
from Rochester up through the beautiful valley 
of the Genesee River, about forty miles.. Tlie Erie 
Railway also furnishes facilities to attendants 
from Corning and tbe southern tier of counties, 
leaving the oars at Wayland Station, thence by 
stage four or six miles to Dansville. We hope to 
seo our good Bro. Cephas B. Lynn there.

Fraternally thine, J. W. Seaver.

Hiill. DurlnMJm three or Jour previous months, a formal 
call, Issued bjuMiulams E, 0. Stanton, LtR. Hooker; 8. B. 
Anthony and M. J, Gaya, had boon .widely published, Invit
ing all citizens who favored self-government, political and 
social reforms, the emancipation of labor, and the onfran- 
chkement of w and thorp to unite with those
ladles to lnaiigurato a political revolution and to consider 
tho nomination of canHYdates for tho Presidency and Vico . 
Presidency of Iho United. States, .

' Ro*|l9Ldo»la from [lifleroilt States to this hospitable Invl- 
gallon, on arriving at Steinway Hall, on Thursday morning, 
.*woro surprised and mortlflod to find thoir admittance to 11 
barred until they paid certain entrance fees. Police officers 
stood around the door-way. Some persons who hod gone to 
New York with tho purpose of taking part In tho conven
tion, on seeing this aspect of affairs, retired. They thought, 
they saw therein germs ot fraud. Others, on entering tho 
hall long after tho hour assigned for the mooting, found an 
astonishingly largo number of. empty ecats. The platform 
was vacant. Tho few persons present sauntered up and 
downlbp'alsles; they compared notes, and queried wheth
er, arid for what purpose, they had been, As It wore, sold. 
At last the fair managers entered tho hall. Mrs. Stanton, n 
llght-complexloned, white-haired, noble-faced woman—a 
feminine Mirabeau—assumed to preside. Sho announced 
that Mrs. Hooker would offer prayer, • A tall, Imperious
looking, nervously-acting lady camo forward, and apparent
ly ciUored Into familiar conversation.with some unseen per
son. Her words'Rd not roach my ear, although 1 was quite 
near to tho platform. So far as I coqld judge from hor-ac* 
tions, and the modulations of her voice,“sho dldmot appear 
to l>0 on perfectly good terms with Aho Invisible being that 
sho was addressing. Sometimes her voice arose sharply, as 
If sho was remonstrating, then It would languish Into what 
I thought must bo commendations of, and compliments to, 
tho person sho"Tvanwlklng with. My next neighbor as- 
Buredmothat she was pray In gio a Semitic deity. I then 

‘attentively listened, but though my. ho wing Is as’acute ns 
persons oidlnarily have,‘Tcbuld not catch a single sen
tence. When Mrs. Hooker had sat down, an effort was .made. 
to Initiate business, but It did not move easily. Mia. Stnn-' 
ton attempted to apologize'for the fees exacted nt the door, 
but her apology wjis Jame/'* Homo one made a speech, but 
there was no matter before tho house. Tho question was 
raised’whether tho convention was a mass meeting, or a so
ciety’s meeting. Mrs. fltanton answered that It was amass 
meeting. Tho question wm then put to her why she as- 
mimed to act as President without bMng elected to that of. 
flee. Pho answered that'sho wm xtasldent of a certain 
woman’s suffrage assoclatlbn; but wMit connection there 
was between the Inquiry and her response was not appar
ent. , ' ■ '

Tho published call for the meeting was loudly called for, 
and then read. Mrs. Anthony—whoso name, subscribed to 
the call—bad been published weekly for about four months, 
as ono of the projectors of the convention—then arose and 

t said that she had never signed the call, ami that sho was 
. not in favor of tho objects of thq meeting.' About ono bun- 

ilred persons were present. Speeches were made without
1 any question or resolution before tho house. Some one on
' deavored to bring order out of chaos, and suggested to the 

, self-elected President that it would bo well to observe the 
ruleBjn Cushing’s Manual of Parliamentary Practice. She 
answered that Cushing'Was only a man, aud that she did

An exchange some time since printed a chapter 
of the Bible without credit, and was reprimand
ed by one of his pions subscribers for not stating 
what work the extract came from.

“Which is why I remark— _• . •
And my language Is plain —

That lor ways that aro dark
Abd for tricks that are vain • -

The heathen Chinee is peculiar,
4 Which tho same I am free to maintain.”

Learning that Charles H. Foster, the tost medium, was In 
Now York, on tho next morning I proceeded to his house to 
stance with him. I had not seen him since 1 had visited 
him in Boston more than a year previously. I rung tho 
ouUhlc doorbell to his resilience In East 12lh street, and 
waited tho opening of the door. It continued closed. Again 
I pulled tho bell pull, and yet no answer. At this moment 
three young men camo up the outside door step, and asked 
far Foster. Then tho Inner door of tho vestibule suddenly 

■ opened, and nu attendant from the inside of tho house 
i handed tome a foldoil paper. Opening It, I found It con-

Itilned a writte.i message from Mr. Foster, addressed to niy- 
, self by natno, staling that ho Avas then busy, and requesting 

mo to call In tho afternoon. I went away surprised that ho
; should have known thal li was I who had rung his bell, and 
। querylng-hiiw.be had acquired that knowledge. 1 was sat- 

felled that he had not learned that fact through tho ordinary
i UFO of any of tho common special senn's. Ho had not seen 
’ me through his eye nor hoard mo through his ear. I snr- 

mlsrd that lie'muBt have smi'd mjv, Homo writers affirm 
i that certain pecn’lirly organized persons have, in addition 

to the five ordinary tenses, a Math sense, through and by 
’ which they sometimes acquire knowledge otherwise unat

tainable. I concluded that Mr. Foster’s sphere of sensation
| was unusually largo and dr Beate, or that he had the sixth 
1 sense developed In him, and thereby had perceived my pres
ence. Subsequently when I .visited him, ho remarked that 
tho spirits Ind on the evchlng before I node my ball told him 
that I was about to call on the next morning, and had then 
Impressed him to write tbo billet. Ills explanation is 
strange. I give it as Ifo gave It to me. -----

Radical reformers, nnd others who wero dissatisfied with 
tho management of the SUdtiway Hall movement, and who 
wished to Initiate a new political party, rtict In Apollo Hall* 
on Friday morning, May 10th. There, no money was ex-, 
acted from tho guests, no police officers were marshaled at 
tho doors. Hot.rowdies, but honest men and women wore 
there expected, and they came.. Tickets wgre given to the 
delegates, and their names wore registered. At the ap
pointed hour, about slxdiundrcd.persons were present. Tho 
meeting was speedily and: harmonlAU®iy organized. Trains 

.were in the ascendant, * Jarnos D. Reymcrt, a lawyer pf 
Now York, w as elected to preside over the Convention. Ho 
omclftted admirably. Ro ^ In parliamentary rules.
Motions, amendments. Incidental, privileged and subsidiary 
questions did not. puzzle him. Ho could courteously greet 
a dozen eager claimants for the floor, and secure to them 
successively and In order tho attention of the audience. 
Opposing-.motions and conflicting amendments hurtling 
thick ppan the air neither boTdggcd him nor sot him adrift. 

•His rulings wore proppLand correct, nnd ho was uniformly 
polite and Impartial.! Tho thanks of the Convention at Its 
close wore voted to Slm. Tho addreBstWhiCh ho made fn 
acknowledging tho compliment.was listened to with close 
Attention. A. J. Davis, who was present, snd^bseryed 
both Its ‘matter and the manner of the spenker, said to a 
bystander, “That Is tho speech of an honest man.”/ ;

On Filday evening, pot far from a thousand persons wore 
present. Mrs. Victoria 0. Woodhull addressed the Convcn-. 
tion. . Modesty and horoiam beamed on her countenance. 
Her dress was simple and in good taste. It presented nob 
ther delldenclcs nor redundancies? Bho spoke of the po- 
lltlcal needs of the country, of the necessity.of recognizing 
tho rights of women, of conceding to them tho suffrage 
franchise,Sof tho rights of tho laboring classes, of tho ag
gressive and overweening power of wealth oyer labor, and 
tho pressing urgency, for reformat Ion tn laws and politics. 
The speech will probably, bo published, far such tfas tho 
vote of tho Convention. Romo ppoakors Inspire tlieir mull- 
ences not only by tho potency of thoir thoughts but by tho 
magnotirm of their eyes? Mrs. Woodhull, partially foregoes 

this effective agency by.roading from her manuscript; but 
-her graceful, noble mlon/and her voice, rfch and glowing 
wllira spirit of dLslnteroRtedncPB,^^ and burning
coyMgo, baptized nnd ahjmntFdJiOHnjnrcrB to a high do#rc5 
of enthusiasm. At tho close of her addreBB, sho retired to 
a rear room. The audience wero intensely alive. Expecta
tion gleamed from every eye. A vbloo nom/hated Victoria 
C. Woodhull as tho candidate ot the Equal Rights party for 
the Presidency (^ the United States. Tho nomination was 
Bocomled,. nm(jb^ti& to tho houfie. It wan hailed 
by an universal an’d'bverwhelming “Aye!” Au the chair
man announced that the nomination waa ndopted, It was 
confirmed by a general clapping of hands, and joyful and 
repented cheers. At thia Instant I 'glanced into the rear 
room. Mra. Woodhull waa there, half standing against the. 
wall, nnd half supported by attentive friends. Thd-slrong 
eplrlt which had hitherto upheld and Inspired her, seemed 
to bo subsiding’, and bHq wm almoat fainting. 'Shouta and 
cheers woro hoard from tho largo hall, and a look of inquiry 
M to the BceMlon of them pervaded tho countenances of 
the group about her. Tho rumor ran through tho room, 
and Mrs. Woodhull heard it, that she had been nominated 

Tor tho PreMdency. Her countenance Indicated no pride 
nor exultation ; but thoro was_apparent thereon a fooling of 
resignation, gratitude and silent prayer^ as if iho wore 
thanking God tor his sustaining care, and had recognized In 
the .event tho Verification of. a former promise. Some per
sona camo from tho hall/and desired Imr presence on tho

Complete Marriage.
The following wise words of Theodore Parker’s 

on “ Complete Marriage ” deserve repetition:
"Men and women, and especially young neo

pie, do not know that It takes years to marry 
completely two hearts, even of the most loving 
ami well-sorted! But Nature allows no sudden 
change. Wo slope very gradually from tbe cradle 
to the summit of life. Marriage is gradual—a 
fraction of us at a time, A happy wedlock is a 
long falling in love. I know young persons think ■ 
love only belongs to brown hair and plump, 
round, crimson cheeks. So it does for its begin
ning, just as Mt. Washington begins at Boston 
Bay. But the golden marriage is a part of love 
which the bridal day knows nothing^ot Youth 
is the tassel and silken Hower of love; age'is the ,. 
full corn, tipe and solid in the ear. Beautiful is - " 
tho morning of love, with its prophetic crimson, 
violet, purple and gold; with its hopes of days 
that are to come. Beautiful also the evening of 
love, with its glad remembrances and Its rainbow 
side turned toward heaven as well as earth. 
Young people marry their opposites In temper " 
and general character, and such a marriage is 
commonly a good match. They do it instinctively. 
The young man does not say,1 My black eyes re-’ 
qilire to bo wed with blue, and my over-vehemence 
requires to be a little modified with something o.f 
dullnessand reserve? When these opposites come 
together to ba wed, tbey do not know.it, but each 
thinks the other just like himself. Old people 
never marry tlieir. opposites; they marry tbeir . 
similars, and from calculation. Each of these 
two arrangements is very proper. In tlieir long 
journey, these young opposites will fall out by the . 
way a great many tlhies, and both get away from 
the road; but each will charm the other back 
again, and by-aud-by they will be agreed as to 
the place they will go to and the road tbey will 
goby, and become reconciled. The man will be 
uohlqr and JargoK-for being associated with so 
much humanity unlike himself, and sho will be a 
nobler woman for having manhood beside l or 
that seeks to correct her deficiencies and supply 
her with what she lacks, if the diversity be not _ 
too great, and there be real piety aud love in their 
hearts to begin with. Teo old bridegroom, having 
a much shorter journey to make, must associate 
himself with one like himself. A perfect and 
complete marriage is, perhaps, as rare as perfect 
personal beauty. Mon and women are married ’ 
fractionally—now a small fraction, thin a large 
fraction. Very few are married totally, and they 
only, I think; after some forty or fifty years of 
gradual approach and experiment. Such a largo 
and sweet fruit is a complete marriage, aud it . . 
needs a very long summer to ripen in, and then a ■ 
long winter to mellow and si ason in. But areal, ' 
happy marriage of love anil judgment, between 
a noble man and woman, is one of the things so 
very handsome that, if the sun were, as the Greek ' 
poets fabled, a God, ho might stop the World in . 
order to feast his eyes .with such a spectacle.”

Tho Semi-Annual Convention of 1he Minnesota State.Asso 
elation of Spiritualists, will behold In Minneapolis, Minn., 
J.nno'dlst, 2M and 2.11. 1S7A ■ No return tickets free on tho. 
railroads this vear. E. V. Wilson Is expected to bo present. 
Let Kelley’s Hull be lllled. for now Is tbe time, If anv wlsn to 
be'convbrced through teste, that Spiritualism Is true.

May \Sth, 1872. . Hauiukt E. Pope, Secretary.

On Thursday afternoon, May 30tlr/at 2M o’clock, the Mass. 
Peace SjcMy will hold a Piece Convention at Eliot Hall, 
corner of Eliot anil Tremont streets. All triends of the cause 
are cordially Invited to be present and take part In the delib 
orations. Lysander H. Hiciiauds, Pr&itent.

Rout. F/Walcutt, Treasurer. ; . >

, The Spiritualists oTColorado Territory will hold their third 
Annual Convention at Gold<n, Col ,onthc Jith and 7th of July. 
Several speakers arc expected. It is honed that tho Bp’rft- 
ualistsof tho Territory will all attend, rlends visaing Col
orado from the East this season will find a cordial welcome.

. . : -r . p. Acii&x, Secrttarp.

OLD THEOLOGY 
TURNED 

'#1^4$ ' #<0ww 

OR RIGHT SIDE UP: 
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

• The Resurrection of the Dead; th? Second Coming 
0/ Christ; the Dost Day Judgment—Showing 

• from the Standpoint of Common Sense, Rea
.’ • son, Science, Philosophy, and the Bible, 

the utter folly there is in the Doctrine
. of a literal Resurrection of the ' .

• . Body,' a'ttterar’Coming of..
CMist at the 'End of the .

World, and a literal .
1. Judgment to —1 -

. follow. '

BY REV. T..B. TAYLOR, A. M„ M. D.,
'Acnion or “Tiia Isebhiatk." •• Death os the Plains .

X ani> oMi Anonymous Wokk. *

request. They insisted that sho ought to go forward and 
accept the nomination. Instantly her coun/ooancechanged. 
Weakness disappeared, nnd undaunted ctniragdand resolu
tion spoke from "her every, feature. Sho ascended tho ros
trum, gracefully bowed to tho audlenc^ and her few words 
acknowledging tho nomination wore so charged with her 
own electric life, that, like the notes of a bugle horn, they 
thrilled tbo hearts of the assembly. I was glad that 1 bad 
'stood by the manger of a-new„birlh JnjJoimcB.

Borno peifiSflAiXyTORanl'Mrsj^ as ah ambitious 
woman and a solf-scokor, I do hqjL thus seo her. Not from 
her own volition, but Impelled by'supernal powers, has she 
become prominent to tho public. I doubt whether many ' 
purer eouled, more goneroqs, self-sacrificing and heroic 

' persons than sheds can bo found In Christendom; and yet, 
probably no woman In the.United States has been more mis
understood, misrepresented, maligned and libeled during 
tbe last three years. It Is said that she h severe. Few per
sons give a kiss fur a blow, and it is hot surprising that Mrs. 
Woodhull sometimes returns tit for tat/ Tho self-righteous 
Pharisees misapprehended and reviled Jesus. The slave
holders hated William Lloyd Ganhon. In each case, the. 
rays of a brighter gospel than their own blinded tho human 
bats and owls. Not all reformers now appreciate tho evangel 
of Victoria 0. Woodhull. '

“ Earth vonns clinging to tho dust ' 
Know not of thy holy trust; .
Let them rave; they cannot seo . '

1 The spirits bright who walk'with thee.” ■
.... Many other glimpses I had in New York, but space will 
not admit of their relation hero. 1 will close this article by 
stating that through*tho kindness of Mrs. Baker, of 162 
West 44th street, who permits this allusion to her name, I 
was privileged there to see a'picture of tho face of Raphael, 
said to have-been executed nt her house by disembodied 
spirits. It is apparently done with sepia and Indian Ink 
and bears a close resemblance to tho engravings of tho like- 
nqsAttlie great painter. On ono evening I also thero at
tended and participated In a spiritual circle, compoM3“of 
eight or. ten persons. Mrs. Margaretta Fox Kane wad tho 
medium., Tho room was darkened, and the manifestations 
comprised appropriate communications, purporting to to 
fr6m deceased friends, given through raps to difleront mem
bers of the circle, motions of furniture, aud partial accom-

Ilian sho bad. . . ' -
■ A motion was then made and seconded to nominate can
didates for tho Presidency and Vice-Presidency of the United 
States. Mrs. Hooker objected to lion tho ground that Mr.- 
Steinway, tho owner of tha building, would not allow tbe 
hall to ba used for that purpose. Bbo also urged that tho 
Democratic party had money and newspapers, and before
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panimenU on tho piano to tho Binging performed by tho 
^ >mpany. Thero wero uled.luminous epheroB, and straight 

' linos of vivid light darting through tho atmosphere of tho 
lofty room. Certain ot tho spheres wore apparently about 
six Inches In diameter, and of a faint bVUo hazy phusphorca- 
conco. Some of tho linos of light appoared to bo th too foot 
jn lengthy and three-quarters of an Inch in thickness, and of 
an Riteiiso white brightness; yet neither tho blueiah 
Bpboroa nor the vivid while lines Irradiated tho room, or any 
objects in It. No.light nor rays wore visible from the spheres 
and lines beyond thoir boundaries. - A. E. Gilxs.
.Briton. ^ . »
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